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BIG BEAR HUNT. 
0X!0:D AND lEANKLTX COIXTIKS IN I 
ARMS. 
useIX Cil'llu I AXIC WAS uoo: HOt'SK. 
The Lcwiston Journal tells us of an 
exciting bear liunt in Oxford count y. 
The bear was started by some woodsmen 
near Webb's river, above Dix field village 
about ten days ago. The news kindled 
a spark in Dixfield village that was fan 
ned into a tlame of excitement, and the 
braves of the village sprang to arms. 
The enthusiasm grew till the whole town 
abandoned its usual rotuine and devoted 
itself to bear extermination. They 
brought out all the old muskets, shot- 
guns, fuses and even pistols, that there 
were in the village. Men, children and 
women were talking of nothing but bear 
and ammunition. Business was practi- 
( ally suspended—except the powder and 
shot tiab. The large crowd of hunters 
got on the bears trail. They pursued j 
him for several days uvr a large· part of j 
Dixfield. and across the towns of Mexico j 
into Byron. The hunters riceiud nu- 
merous accession*· cf men and ammuni- 
tion from these towns, and the bear had j 
considerable business on his paws. The 
chase was continued for a week, w t iou' 
interrupt on. The bears tracks were nu- 
merous. The hunters surrounded him in 
thickets two or three times, and wen.· 
confident of accomplishing their murder : J 
but the bear when driven at bay, rushed ; 
nut with such ferocity that the line of! 
nunN rs weakened and broke in each 
case, ar.d the bear escaped. 
One of the leaders in the chase is a 
man named Babb, who ha* been in c n- 
«tant pursuit for *e\»n days, travelling 
hundreds if n.ik». Mr. I'.abb became, 
*o lame that he had to rest for two day? 
I'os*master Stanley, Fi»h Commissioner 
Vat,lex. and several other prominent eit- | 
izens have j"ir.ed in tl.e hunt, and the' 
incitement is spreading through Oxford 
»nd Franklin counties. Some of the; 
party are armed with fish horns, which 
:hev blow at intervals, to start Biuin in- 
to sight. The bear is reported to be 
rerj lar^e—a regular "old ranger" with 
t paw a* large a> a number 1 1 gentle- 
man's boct. On one of the mountains 
η that vicinity, one of the Oxford hunt- 
ers, got within twenty feet of the bear, 
nervously te>ok aim and fired. Ttie ball 
passed harmlessly o\er the bear's body 
mid the bear disappeared. T! e man 
•disappeared as scon as possible after 
pulimg the trigger. 
nom mron me w·» « "T 
" 
Ιυ lhxfield. It wa· supposa he hail a 
le η in that vicinity and every effort was 
„,.J„ d,ive him whu hole. « .«κ h. 
mijsht be mure easily murdered. 1 he 
bear refused to do anything of the .or 
and led his would-be slavers along; jaunt 
Bx« the hills and mountain· 1 uesdaj C «il dlivcn through the 
n s Mills, in C arthage, a crowd of armed 
men and bo}· on his "ail, setting 15err> , 
Mills in an uproar. lhe beur \ 
inrough a «rist null and into » 
tiru>c at that place, causing a great pan- 
X, and would speedly have had the who.e j 
town tohimself had the hunting par.) , 
uul bet η in immediate pursuit,I e took I ,u>. ruce Mountain near the λ\*Μ and 
l'ait hage line, where he spent luesday 
uiwht The hunters are determined to ^ 
ij llich, the veteran , capture him. J· <-»· ni u.
btar hontet, U in «■*»' demauJ. 
ΓΗΒ AIX30HDUC LIQUOR COM- 
mission. 
It is eratifving to learn that only four- 
teen Senators, and these democratic, op- 
r**ed the enactment of the Alcoho lie 
iquor Commission bill «Inch passed the 
Senate on Friday by 20 majority.^ lhe 
bill was somewhat amended, but i.s es- 
sential features remain unchanged, lhe 
commission will consist ot seven uaa anid ; 
ΞΓΓω be appointed by the President 
rom civil life, not more than foyr to be 
ifL partv, both prohibition and license 
men to be "represented in its make-up^. 
An am*ndment offered by Senator br^e was adopted, which will insure the re-a j 
■·_ iett«t witnin nort of the commission at a 
nakteen montas. The commission will 
•nvestigate the sobjee: in all its branches, 
inclues ,.,ohibtio.y and[ ^wl*; ,n and the influence of the trath 
uur stcial and moral condition and our 
material prosperity. j 
•1U· bill has )<t to past the House, 
wkcre a similar bill 
I 
ttd bv Congressman Dingley. A pre 
hminarr sk.rmish on the quesiton. a few 
TcZ since, indicted that the repubU- 
Tans in the House would favor the ( bin- 
a.ul that the bill would pass. 
S ■«<·■· ·» 
ι τ μλ the action of the House on the 
bÛî! the hill is now in the very 
front of the calendar, a fact which *iU ["1 !.. con.iderat.oo. probably early 
"YhTftii»!· oi temperance are to 1* 
congraulated on this decided lllu®P^® r ι f.rct's in the preliminary skirmish ;r,h'ir.hûkey ?««. «h.ch.^u, »#><! the bill in committee, and did its
ix arinu before Congre»» at all. 1 et hap 
worth the while of friends of tern- 
;»nr:o^.rinmind,h.l.h„.m^; tant measure, which cannot tail to hate
an i^rUntobearingb0neth^cause&0f 
ced toTt^preeent muturity, had the dem- 
ocratic leadership prevailed. Senator 
Havard vainly resisted the passage ο 
m bV a variety of delusive and distract- !ng amendment». Tempe,,UK. rZ iltbatine the issue in its national 
bearings, will do well to cultivate reten- 
tive memories. 
When a couple make up their minds 
to ge% jnarried it may be called a tie 
vote. 
jf vou throw a man out of the w in- 
dow. what doe' he «"<■ M' : 
His inclination. 
I rom the Sunday Chronicle. 
A REMINISCENT Ε OF 
In the winter of isfil, when one South- 
ern State after another wan pacing reso· 
lit ions of secession, the AtlantA (Qi.) 
R· publican stated that a Revolutionary 
soldier wns in a railroad car in which 
umiy of the member* of a disunion con- 
vention, just held at Kington, were re- 
turning home, lie was very old, of course, 
and hi· sl^ht was so dim and his other 
faculties so much impaired that he was 
unable at once to comprehend what was 
coins on. To his earnest iuipiiry he was 
told that they were trying to «et the peo- 
ple to secede from and destroy the I'nlou. 
Whereupon he dropped his withered face 
and seemed to be in deep distress for one 
or two inimités ; then he raised his head— 
:;reat tears coursing down his cheeks— 
and with a faltering voice cried: "Oh 
don't let them do that until I am dead!" 
Hence comes— 
TIIK Ot.D SOI.DIKK'S PKAYKIt. 
tontDID ON FACT.* 
By the wayside sat a po.ir old tn in— 
IIl· wit* coarsely ami meanly clad. 
Ile liuil Journeyed far without food or resl, 
And wits weary, und faint, and sud. 
Ills lock* were white as the driven snow, 
And Ids lirow it win wrinkled oe'r; 
lie bowed 'nealh the weight of many years, 
For he counted four score und more. 
Λ rough wrought still in each hand In.· bore. 
As support for hi* tottering frame, 
And I «a» cte he seated himself to rest, 
II·· was crippled and very lame. 
My nxed Γι Irntl.w hat hath br"Ughl you here?" 
I approached him nnd kindly salt); 
• Would yon \ Isit the tomb Of Washington— 
Tin· tomb of the mighty dead?" 
oh, no' I have come η long, long way," 
lie an·»» ered with trembling voice 
Tih'uiiiim'I I lie living in yonder House, 
And hiui of the people'» choice. 
" l»o you see that building with lofly dome?" 
He pointed with earnest uir; 
"Ihey tell me It is the Capitol. 
And I would that I now were there. 
My tla>s ure short, and I haste to see 
The men who assemble there. 
I've fought and bled In my country'* cause, 
Ami they'll surely grunt my prayer 
·' strange lalk I've heard In my native >tate. 
Where suinter and Marion dwelt; 
Oh' the psiti it haili brought to my aching 
heart 
V>ne have ever so ρ 1er» liigly li lt·'' 
II·· paused, and hi" wllhered face grew pule. 
And the t.ai» coursed down his heel 
He choked, but Ihc fearful word I knew 
He ti ted, hut in \ η in, tu speak. 
I jrrleved not hi* troubled heart to soothe. 
Cut MM MON dw elling on 
•oh, do not let it l»e done" he cried, 
"l'n'.il I am dead and gone!" 
ΙΙυΚΑΤΙο Κ in··. 
AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS IN 1882. 
ΤΚι» 4mr>rimn XpwoDa'wr MirfitufV. 
which will he issued next month by Geo. 
1'. Row ell Λ Co of New York, will con- 
tain the names of 10.Γ·Π periodicals in 
the I'nited States and Territories, which 
is a pain of iî 11 in the ν car just passid 
The number of daih papers has increased 
in a somewhat larger p;oportion. an 1 i< 
row represented bv a total of 'J'Jt'. against 
911 in iHHl. Ί he largest increase has 
been in New York—10 dailies, l'U of all 
sorts. Illinois and Missouri show a per- 
centage of gain which is even greater.— 
while Colorado leads all others in the 
percentage of increase, both of daily and 
weekly i««ucs. California, Nebraska, 
Nevada. Oregon, South Carolina, Ten- 
m ssee, Vermont and West Virginia have 
falUn behind 1HM in the total number 
of periodicals issued. In Georgia, Maine 
and Massachusetts the suspensions have 
exactly counterbalanced the new ven* 
tures. In every State not mentioned 
above, and in the Territories, there has 
been an increase. 
— I.et us look right at home and see 
how many of our trades or occupations 
are either wholly or partially excluded 
from the benefits of protection. Our re- 
tail traders arc not benefitted. Neither 
are our house or ship carpenters, nor our 
painters, nor our carriage makers, nor 
our boot and shoe manufacturers, nor 
our blacksmiths, nor our farmers to any 
great extent.—Pmyr*nit t A<ji. 
Il in marvellous that a newspaper will 
place such a piecc of nonseme as the 
above before its nader*. They know it 
is fal.-e ard absurd. I,o<.k at I^ewiston. 
Protection ha» made it what it is, a busy, 
thriving, growing citr. Strike down its 
cotton mills, and down go its retail 
stores for want of customers; and its 
house carpenters and painters, its boot 
and shoe manufacturers and blacksmiths 
would have to tramp to some other place 
for employment or starve. What a mar- 
ket LewUton also furnishes to the farm- 
ers around it. They know the value to 
thrm of a home market. Wherever man- 
ufacturing industries start up and thrive, 
there traders, mechanics, laboring men, 
and farmers in the vicinity thrive also; 
and it is the encouragement and aid that 
the protective taritf furnishes to such 
manufacturing industries which enables 
them to s*ar: and grow until they can 
establish themselves on a 'iving basis.— 
K'nnf/'C >f"urtifil. 
—Mr. Frye in the Senate, and Mr. 
Dingle y in the House, are doing good 
work for the shipping interests of Maine. 
Mr. Dinglcy has introduced two impor- 
tant Hills in Congress, one of which 
gives to sailing vessels the same privi- 
1 leges as to loading and unloading that 
ί steam vessels j)ossess, and the other 
i places American shipping employed in 
the foreign carrying trade on an equal 
footing with foreign vessels by abolishing 
consular fees and remitting hospital fees 
and tonnage tax. A bill introduced by 
Mr. Frye in the Senate, Tuesday, has 
; for its object the relief of shipping en- 
i giged in the Canadian trade. Mr. Frye 
has also offered a subsidy bill in ocean 
mail service, which we hope will be de- 
featcd. Subsidies are not in order until 
the debt is paid, if at all.—Portland 
I Adrrrtiier. 
—Why is conscience like an omoibui 
I strap? 
It is an irner check on the outer man. 
STAT κ roui ICS. 
THF. ΚΕΠ'ΒΙ.ΤΓΛΧ CANDIDATE I OK f:ov 
KRNOU. 
A Monson man writes to the Boston 
Commonwealth, over the signature "J. 
F. S.," a gossipy and readable letter con- 
cerning politics in Maine and the republi- 
can nomination for Governor, from which 
we subjoin some extracts. His presentation 
of the claims of Portland to the nomina- 
tion will commend itself to the Republi- 
cans of this city as just and timely. 
There is, of course, more or iese gossip 1 
and speculation in Republican circles as 
to who the next gubernatorial candidate 
will be. It is generally conceded that ! 
the city of Portland has valid "claims" 
to the candidacy which ought not to b( 
ignored if they should present an^accept- 
able candidate. Portland has not re- 
ceived the honor since 1856, when Sam- 
uel Wells was Governor. For sixty-one 
years, or since Maine became a State, 
Portland has furnished only two chief 
magistrates, and they served in all only 
a part of two years. Knoeh Lincoln was 
a resident of Portland when he was in- 
augurated Governor, in 1827, but died 
in oHice : and the acting Governor for the 
remainder of the year was Nathan Cutler 
of Farmington. Samuel Wells of Port- 
land was Governor for the year 1850. 
Other cities have supplied the State with 
"executive heads" numerically as follows : 
Rath, one—William King the first Gov- I 
ernor of Maine ; Bangor, four—William 
1). Williamson, Kdward Kent, Hannibal j 
Hamlin, Harris M. Plaisted ; Saco, one 
—John Fail field ; Belfast, two—Hugh; 
J. Anderson and William G. Crosby; 
Augusta, four—Joseph M. Williams, I 
I/>t M. Morrill, Samuel Coney, Selden 
Connor; I.ewiston, two—Nelson Ding- 
ley, Jr., and Alon/.o Garcelon ; liallow- 
«II, one—John Hubbard. During the 
same time ten country villages and towns 
have hid this honor bestowed upon 
them. 
In lH'y, when Daniel F. Davis receiv- 
ed ihe nomination, the Portland delega- j 
tion pre.«entcd the name of W. W 
Thomas, Jr., and he itceivtd a large and 
uspictable following against Kugcnc 
11 ale—at first the leading candidate 
Mr. Thomas is a native of Portland, and 
graduated at Rowdoin College in 1800. 
In 1 s » J he was sent to Constantinople 
as % ice-consul general and was soon utter 
ap|Hiinted acting consul at Galatz, in the 
principality of Moldavia, and received 
special thank·» irom the State department 
for important services rendered. In 1 St»;î 
he was promoted to l>e full consul at Got- 
tenburg, Sweden, which position he filled 
until the close of 186 5. When the State 
department at Washington accepted his 
resignation it expressed its high apprecia- 
tion of his conduct as a public officer. 
He has been a practising attorney since 
1801». In 18ti'.)he was one of the com- 
missioners on the settlement of the pub- 
lie lands of our State. In 1870, as com- 
missioner of immigration of Maine, he 
sailed to Sweden, rccruited and organized 
a colony, returned to .Maine and founded 
the present flourishing town of New Swe- 
den, in Aroostook county. He has also 
served in the Legislature with marked 
ability, and in 1 ST I was one of the most 
accomplished and efficient Speakers of 
the House of Representatives that Maine 
ha* ever had. Should the Republicans 
of his city again present his name to the 
ensuing convention there is no doubt but 
it would received with favor. 
The Portland Advertiser adds : 
"Mr. Hale was not at first the leading 
candidate for Governor in the Republican 
convention of 1879, as stated by the 
Monson correspondent of the Roston 
Commonwealth. Mr. Thomas was the 
leading candidate cn the firit ballot. 
WORTHLESS BONDS. 
TWO POBTLAND sll ARl'KHs ΟΓΕΒΛΤΙΚΟ. 
A gentleman who arrived in this city 
yesterday, from North Waterford, say s 
that community is veiy much exercised 
over two sharpers who have been opera- 
ting in that vicinity. These two men 
possessed good addren, and claimed to 
hail from Portland. They said they 
were buying horses to ship west, and of- 
fered in payment bonds on some 
Tennesse institution, secured by real es- 
tate, and bearing a handsome rate of in- 
terest. Several partie· refused to sell 
unless for cash, but others accepted the 
bond*, and the result was they secured 
four very nice animals, paying therefor 
• 800 in these bonds. The bonds were 
shown to parties familiar with such se- 
cutities, who pronounced them worthless, 
and yesterday a thorough search was be- 
ing made for the swindlers.—/Ves.s. 
—A Brookline c lergyman informs us, 
upon what appears good authority, that 
nine-tenths of the redeemed in Heaven 
will be women. After this announce- 
ment the man who wouldn't set his face 
Heavenward isn't the man we take him 
for. 
—Alphonse Karr said : ''You can 
prove nothing to women. They believe 
only with their hearts or their imagina- 
tions." Alphonse had evidently been 
trying to make his wife believe that the 
billiard chalk on his coat was white-wash 
from the office wall. 
—A very old lady on her deathbed, 
in the penitential mood, said : "1 have 
been a great sinner more than eighty 
years and didn't know it." An old col- 
ored woman, who had lived with her a 
long time, exclaimed, "Laws, I knowed 
it all the time." 
—A grocer of our acquaintance says 
he never herad his customers accuse him 
of giving short weight in hia goods, and 
he never accuses them of giving him 
hort wait for his bill*. 
For The Oxford Democrat. 
1M I'ROV Κ Μ Ε NTS IN ΑΝί) ABOI Τ 
CANTON. 
wnv NOT MORB? 
Mr. Kilitor :—Thinking. perhaps, tliat a 
brief sketch of the new businuss indu 
tries that have grown up since the com- 
pletion of the railroad to Canton, might I e 
of interest to your readers, your contribu- 
tor will eudcavor to give a short nummary 
of the name, anil, also, his reasons why 
there are not more. 
Sometime in July, 1*78, the first train of 
cars over the K. P. A B. R. It. arrived in 
Canton, (at which time there was a great 
jolliti -atlun, and an appropriate speech 
was made from cue of the tl it-cars by an 
old and esteemed citizen, J. M. ΙΚβυΙιη,— 
now deceased,—to a large and excited au- 
dience Soon after, trains commenced 
to run regularly, and business men saw 
the advantage of locating hero. 
The llrst enterprise to settle in our little 
village was a steam saw mill. This com- 
pany was composed of C. II. & /.. E. Gil- 
bert, of Berlin, Ν. II., experienced men in 
the business. By a vote of a towu passed 
Nov. l', 1H7X, they were exempted from 
taxatiou for a term of ten years. They 
soon had a mill 11'.· feet long, 4:· feet wide 
and three and one-half stories high, tlttcd 
up with the ni<vt approved machinery for 
the manufacturing of long and short lum- 
ber, with a capacity of sawing from 40,'KXJ 
to So.ouo long lumber per day ; and giving 
employment to sixty men. Said mill is 
located on the farm formerly owned by 
Win. I{. French, near the Androscoggin 
river, and ill mil.s from the village. 
Through the inlluence of, and the iu· 
ducemeuts offered by. Messrs. Gilberts, the 
Denison 1'aper Manufacturing Co. of Me- 
chanic Falls, were induced to locate and 
build a large mill for the manufacture of 
piper pulp. The mill was located near the 
steam mill, and was rapidly pushed along, 
until an immense combination of building 
conferred to the mind of the observer the 
great enormity of the business which was 
to be carried on there. A large crew of 
men were engaged In Its construction, and 
when iu operation employed over oue hun- 
dred hands. This mill runs both night 
and day, and turns out ten car loads of 
pulp per week, which is valued at βίο,υυο. 
< >oe citauge closely followed auother. 
Improvements were constantly being made 
in public anil private buildiugs, and a gen- 
eral impetus was given to the whole town. 
Messrs. GoU'a. Merrill located a shook 
and stave mill in the village and emp'oyed 
about llfteen men. 
A corn factory was erectcd last summer, 
aud duriog canning season gave employ- 
ment to a large crew of men, women and 
< >u the other side of the river has been 
built a «team saw mill by u Mr. Thayer, 
which employe some fifteen men. 
Iu June, lt>T9, Mr. J. M. Thompson, coin-' 
piler of a work entitled 
'· Maine Bred 
Horses," having long contemplated the 
idea of publishing a work devoted to the 
horse interests of .Maine and New Kngland, 
i-sucd Vol. I., No. I of Tlx Mat*' 
llrerdtrt' Monthly, which met with hearty 
approval and support, By his uutiriug 
< (Torts he has made a success of it, and 
now issues monthly, from the ofllce of 
James W. Hlcknell, steam printer, over 
eleven hundred copies. 
And last is the bridge ^across the Au 
droscoggiu river at a point near the steam 
aad pulp mills, which is now nearly com- 
pleted. There arc three spans, resting on 
two piles and two end butments. When 
completed this bridge will accomin<>datc a 
large travel. It Is built by a stock com- 
pany, the Canton liridg·- Co.. aud ia a very 
nice bridge, being of wood aud iron. 
One hardly realises the rapidity with 
which our town is grow ing uutil he takes 
a stroll from his owu place of business 
and marks the changes au 1 improvements 
that have been made, aud the number of 
unfamiliar faces w ldch he is sure to en- 
counter. 
Noticing aud appreciating the many im- 
provements which have already been uude 
in aud arouud our village, we wiah to urge 
upon our citi/eus the necessity of still 
more, aud the effect of the appearanc e of a 
place upou people lookiug for a place to 
locate. 
Some of our reasous for not growing 
still faster is the high prices which are 
a^kfd for buildiug lots, the high rents aud 
taxes, aud not public spirit enough in towu 
to hold out inducements for people to coine 
iu aud locate. 
A general reformation in these things is 
needed for the welfare of the town. 
I'EARI. 
From the Aroostook Pioneer. 
RESOLUTIONS BY TUB AROOSTOOK 
11AU ASSOCIATION IN FAVOR OF 
THE RE-APPOINTMENT OF JUDGE 
LIBBEY. 
At the regular meeting of the Aroostook 
Bar Association, held on Friday, March 
10th, 18*2, the following resolutions were 
reported by the committee heretofore ap- 
pointed, aud the same were by vota unani- 
mously adopted : 
Resolved, That we, the members of the 
Aroostook Bar, hereby express our confidence 
in the ability, integrity and impartiality of 
Hon. Artemas I.lhbey exhibited in his career 
as Judge of the (supreme Judicial Court of this 
State, and our admiration of the eminently 
happy manner In which he has presided at the 
many terms of Court that he has held hi this 
county. 
Itusolved, That we earnestly desire his re 
appointment to that ofllce, and that he long 
continue In th«· discharge of the duties of the 
position, which he has so well and satisfacto- 
rily tilled. 
Aud it was ordered, that the Bar Secre- 
tary be instructed to present a copy of res- 
loutlons a vote to Judge Libbey, and pre- 
pare copies for publication in the 
local 
papers. 
There are thirty different lire-escapes to 
select from, but as none of the inventors 
ever make a trial from a fifth-story window 
with a sheet of flame behind them, the or- 
dinary man is suspicious about investing 
A Minnesota preacher fainted away after 
marrying a couple and had to be worked 
over two hours before he was restored to 
consciousness. If it acts that way on the 
preacher Joct think of the poor bride- 
groom ! 
The nrw red In carnation color. 
Fi/fRA & Μ«;«^»γιτ<)ΚΛ —I Sc. box "Hough 
on Kats" keeps a home frw from Mie», bed- 
bugs, roaches, rate, mice, 4c. 
Dron/.e colors are decidedly In favor. 
The medical profession universally an·! 
heartily appro\e of Wheat Bitters a* a 
blood, brain, and nerve food. It Is nnriv- 
alled. 
The most stylish fans are of medium 
•ize. 
Tin; DurriNoi iaiuxo Charm.—A delight- 
ful fragrasce of freshly gathered (lowers 
and spices is the distinguishing charm of 
Floreeton Cologne. 
Why is love like a caual-boat? (t Is an 
nternal transport. 
Debilitated persons, and sufferers from 
wasting dUeases such as consumption, 
ec.'ofula, kidney affections, will be greatly 
benefitted by using Brown's Iron Bitters. 
What is that, if you name it vou brtak 
It? 
Silence. 
" Uoldeu Medical Discovery " words 
registered as a trade-mark cures all hum- 
ors from the pimple or eruption to great 
vlruleut eating ulcers. 
What la the difference betweeu a bird 
with one wing and one with two? 
Difference of a pinion (opinion 
Wimak's Bai.sam ok Wn.u Chkkky 
cur^s Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whoop 
ing Cough, Croup. Influen/i. Consumption 
aud all diseases of the Throat. Lungs and 
Cheat. SO cents and $1 α bottle. 
A Spanish proverb his It that "Man is 
the child of iiis own deeds." The Ameri- 
can version should be that " Man is often 
the slave of his own mortgages." 
Forxu ai F,*st. 
What every one should have, aud never 
be without, is Thomas's t/it·tiuc (Ml.. It 
is thorough an 1 safe In its effects, produc- 
ing the most wondrous cures of rheumat- 
ism, ueuralgla, burns, bruises, and wounds 
of every kind. 
A Dublin newspaper contained the fol- 
lowing: " I hereby warn all persons from 
trusting my wife, kllen Flaunagan, on my 
account, as I am not married to her." 
Ir is a perfect luxury to have a row of 
beautiful, spotless teeth. I'oNh's Kxτκλ» 
Dkxthiu· κ thoroughly cleauses the teeth 
without in auy way hurting or injuring 
them, as so many other dentifrices do. It 
strengthens tender gums, stops all bleed 
ing, and is very plea>ant end agreeable to 
the taste. Yon cannot do l>etter than try a 
bottle of it. If you <»uce use it you will 
never do without it. 
A pistol ball tired at a (ieorgia darkey 
struck the side of his head, glanced oit'and 
went half way through a two inch scant- 
liU£, UIIU IIC lia.1 α,'μΐΐν,Μ kU Wit*. ^lAU'i tuir 
to puni.ih the shooter. 
Μ οχ κ γ voit a Rainy Dav.—"For six 
yearn my daughter was sick from kidney 
ami other disorders. We had used up our 
saiiugs on doctors, when utir dominie ad- 
vised us to try Parker's Ginger Ton»··. 
Four bottles effected a cure, and as a dol- 
lar's worth has kept our family well n\cra 
year, we have been able to lay t>y money 
ajialu for a rainy dey."—Λ /W Wait'< 
ΙΙ7Λ». 
A Chicago man was arrested for think- 
in* while in church that he was at the 
theatre; but the Judge lei hiui go, &» he 
said there was to little difference bet we·-u 
tin* two lu Chicago tint the islake w is 
natural. 
I always keep your medicine* in »to<k. 
Down» » Η11 χ r ι- selling b<tU-r than any 
Cough Medicine I have, ami with good re- 
sults. C M. S mm, Druggist, 
Clarkston, Mich 
Dr. Baxter's Man Irak·· Bitters give the 
best satisfaction of auy medicine I s«-l 
They have advertised themselves, and I 
warrant every bottle. N. HkKiukk. 
1'ruggist, /eel am I, Mich 
Henry & Johuaon s Arnica aud Oil l.iu- 
iment, for external use is equally good. 
The court, austerely " Pritoner. how 
did you have the audacity to break iuto 
this mau s house at mlduisht aud rob him 
Prisoner plteously But your Honor, 
last time 1 wti before you. you wauted to 
know how I could have the audacity to 
rob a man on the highway at high noon. 
VVheu do you want me to get in my work 
I Had Faith. 
About six rm.uths ago 1 was advised to 
consult Mrs. Hall, tl.· ,'real Spiritualist 
doctor, to see if she > ild cure me of the 
Scrofula from which 1 have suffered frcrn 
childhood. S lie said if I would have faith 
in the mediciuc she gave me. that she 
could cure me. I took her medicine and 
in less thau three months 1 was cured. 
Why, the way the medicine worked was 
a miracle. I begged of her to tell me what 
the mediciue was made of, but she said 
she could not do so. ilually she told me 
the medicine was Sulphur Bitters aud that 
she never knew It to fail in a!l such cases 
as mine.—Mrs. Clam Κ novel ton. 
HOODS 
SARSAPARILLA 
Ha t "tle<- itied" claim* upon the publie. 'Hits 
is positively provcu by the iuumme good it 
has done to those who have been cured f 
disease* from which tliey have snfleied In- 
tensely for years, as \eriiieil b> the publish· 
ed testiinoiuals, every one oi which is a pos- 
itive (act. 
Chei sk k, vt.. k. li jt. i*:». 
Mfssrs. C. I. Hood λ Co.. Lowell. Mass.: 
The nth day o( last Juin· i was lukeu sick 
with a swelling ou un rtuht fout. and with an 
awful pain. The swelling wtnl all o\er me. 
My face was swelled so that 1 could with dif- 
ficulty see out of my eyes, ami I broke ont 
over Che whole mu lace of nj body; u rlshi 
foot up to my knee was one raw, ifehitn 
mass, and m> ankle ami f<M>t so lanie n.d 
sore 1 could not step on tl, ami il vi.u.d ιtm 
so as to wet a bandage through in an I < m 
In this couilltion Mr. W. F. Hood <>i lliel.rtu 
of A. li. Ifixsl λ Son, druggid.s.t lln·. town 
handed me a Ixtttle «if H<m»i>'· s ut» ιΙΜΚΐι 
I.A, and told me to take it. 1 did hi, and <·> 
the time I had taken one I ,,jti, I found ilu 
It was doing nu· good. 1 lu\e *ιιι< lakm 
five bottles wore. Aftei ι m take· Ikm 
bottle· my aovenem bemui to leavi iw. awl 
1 have been growing bettei evil) «la\ «ο 
that to-day I can walk v.lihi m j.· inu Jan.* 
I have uo sorene·", in mv ankle ·ι*ι il lui » 
healed all up. and does not run at ail. I u*·- 
my recovery to your xarsM aritt.·. 
I suite 
this to let you know that I ilimk it d< -sen* ■» 
the confidence of the piit>lle. < <κ· '-«·'> iho·.# 
wlio arc doubled with hiinmrs 
Yours most truU. 
.MH1AH P1TKIV.' 
Γ. S. Kvery person that saw me said tlut 
1 never would get on r my la without 
hating a running sore on my ankle: but 
Hank tiod I have. J. 1*. 
Nootber Sarsaparilla has such a sharpening 
effect upon the appetite. No other prepa- 
ration tones and strengthen* tlic digestive 
organs like Hood's Sabsatabilla. 
Price «'tie dollar, or six bottles for five dol- 
lars. Prepared qoly by I'. I HOOD & CO,. 
Apothecaries, Lowell. Ma«« 
tèiferïi Jctnocrat. 
PARIS, MAINE, APRIL 4, 1WJ. 
Nwipaptrjtoition·. 
h 4i; MY**»· who take· » r*p«v rafwUrl* 
ittiaiw wfcoaaer 'llreceed to h la Mm· οt 
or whotbor be hu •■haerlbod or soi— 
Ρ·Τ« 
1 IWCiim tow»l»«fcl»lUiitftl\tfi»<iou>« 
Ud pervM».·*!· free U>« pool αββ·, 
or NMOTtag sad I··* in* U» · uaeall«d lor, to 
praH/Minrf*M«M irmud. 
With Supplement. 
S. J. Γ01ΚΤ MARCH TKKM, 18*2. 
t>a.mouth. J, Presiding, 
«'OVIir Oil KKR*. 
11. C. Rsr*»·. 1)1)., Chaplain. 
J a* κ» 8. Wrioiit, Clerk. 
Alvkkp S Kimball, Count* 
Ml*s I'oiMlU Pl'LMVUt. K»f<rfi. 
William Docoum. Shin*. 
W. O. IHhola»*. Jailer 
Κ A. Barrow*. 
A. B. Godwin. 
C. M. W<>RMILI.. *' 
J. L. pARhRR. 
W. A. BtRRow*. )te*.*eu er. 
Court adjourned Monday afternoon, 
having been in session two neeks. 'Ibe 
fo'lowiog v a»·· were tried, in addition to 
:koM previously reported. It should be 
understood that «orne of these case* were 
tried before the Court, and did not go to 
vht Jury. A professional lawyer would 
b· aware of thi· fact, by the report ; but 
we understand that some ;*πκ>η·. nut 
tamiliar with Court butine*· have l>eea 
surprised to see so many case· reported, 
tad to tew verdicts rendered 
Να 301. Franklin X. Yey·- *. Richar! 
S. [hrm-iH. 
Sait on account annexed for ninety-nin·· 
days' labor of plaintiff and minor »on. as % 
«.arr.agc .roner, in the season of 1^7*î. iu 
which account the plaintitf claimed to re- 
cover C it τ cent· per day for his >ou ami 
#4 DO per day for his own service» all 
claimed amounting to §443 '·<). 
The dclendant admitted the time, also 
the price claimed for boy. but claimed that 
plaintiff s services were cot worth β* Ου 
per day, and that no price was agreed up- 
on alto that he had paid plaintif all he 
owed him on privât· acrouut. Plaiot ffs 
counsel finally admitted certain payment·, 
but claimed th«y should not t»e allowed on 
plaintiffs private account but should be 
included in a partnership transaction 
which subsequently existed between the 
pMCIe·. 
.it w n «ru i" iiir J πι ·ι « ■"· 
five to the afternoon aud they were out til! 
teu in the evening. when the.» returned * 
verdict for plaint.î? f·<γ *1? It is uu- 
ilerstooU thrv did no* a·· ,w he p-alnvfi 
i^e #4 '«» per day 
Vwi.m-v λ Glbba. litsbee \ ller«ey 
Ν·ν tu 9mI s /· V v /"'· ·»·ΐ-· j 
K. /Aay. 
Petition for review of in action which , 
wti tried at March Term, 1**1. iu whkb 
a verdict was returned for defen Unt. The 
(iftltlo· is baeed un tirwly di*c»vervd evl- 
dfBre. and υη the allied statemeut that 
are«r.pt that wu introduce at the for- 
mer trial dated January 10. 1-Γ » was a 
forger* The plaintiff at thr former trial 
411 not take the atand aud testify and the 
défendant showed that she ha.J made the 
receipt and ha«l seen St b« fore tru'. she 
attempted to show that "«he wa.« not at 
the place caimd In the receipt at the date 
of it. but there *a« eoBdictiug tf*timoii? 
0* this polut. 
lev lew denied. 
(iUnuu. l-i»!»wr. 
Fourteen divorcee were .irar/.ed during 
• be term a» IbUo·» 
MV nHCe DTa RUI' 
Matilda P->or libelant v# Lonmo 1). 
Poor Custody of children decreed to mo· 
Uer 
Prink. 
•varah M Robbins *s I»a* id Λ Robbins. , 
l.uddtn. Randal!. 
AlmaC. Sj^ears v» Chas 1> Spears. 
H»ar> *· Kimball, 
Κ me line Starblrd vs. Wiu. Κ S tar bird. ; 
Bensou Davis. 
John M lx»rr ν». Georgia Κ D^rr. 
8 waaev 1 Gibb·. 
John Seavey vs Harriet A Seavey. 
Walker. 
Chaa. A. HiU ν» Flora E. HilL 
Vulaoiu I Merrill. 
Rosa Κ. Τrumble v« Wro. J. Trumble. 
Custody of child to mother 
Hasting*. 
Wm F. Round· vs. Weltha A Roun is. 
Wb'lman. 
Andrew Twitchell vs. l'er>ls Tw.tch- 
•11. 
Foster A Herrlck. 
Martha A. Swan va. David G. Swan. 
Gibson. Swa»ey. 
Adella A. G.aaaon vs. Jos H. Gleason. 
Custode of children to libelant. 
I.adden 
Julia M Severy vs. Faery F. Severy. 
t'ustodv of child to libelant. 
Swaaey 1 Gibba- 
The term waa a very busy one. almoat 
every moment was employed either in 
Jury trials, or in hearings before the 
Court. The docket lor thia term con- 
tained 337 continued ca.es to which were 
added 19* ne* entiiw, making S33 cases 
in til. Of the continued one* 113 were 
disposed of by verdict, default, nonauit 
or neither party, and 31 of the new ea- 
t/ies were similarly disposed of, making 
λ all 164. This" leave· 371 cases for 
the September docket, an increase of 36 
^ over that of March. 
Geo. W. Tjtberleigh of We«t l'aria 
«as naturalized during tbe term, making 
two new citizens, with the one reported 
in * previous iaaue. # 
We have reported all the Jury trials in 
full and eucb of tbe other bearings aa we 
obtained. Several c*so *ere heard at 
odd times * hen the Jury was not en- 
gaged, and some of tbeae may have been 
omi'ted. 
—To· JfrwifMH'er, published by V. 
V. Twitcheil, at Gorham, X. H entera 
upon its sixth volume with tbe current 
aumbar. It doe· not teem six years ago 
tkat the eatsrterpnse originated, but so 
it is. And by bright wit and hard work, 
ths editor has b«en abl* to make it a 
permanent institution. We hop· he 
may get ricb out ot it. 
—The AVas h'liji'fH of last week .con- 
tains six and a half column» of verse 
faamalni »He aotkev of If* nrw creed. 
λΥ ΚΑ Κ Ν KSS OF ΤΗΚ COINC1I.. 
The .!/·/'« of Saturday h»» a special 
dispatch from August.· which declare· 
that the Council U weakening on the 
matter of appointments. The following 
> an extract fro» the dispatch relating 
to the Pension Agency omtroverey : 
But now thrr bave dtaconlloned the 
ollW. trausferred it to the secretary of 
state's office. ami the secretary has detail- 
ed one of hi· clerk*. Mr. W hidden, to at· 
teed the elertral work in the ortlce. Thla 
of course threw .Mr. Gallagher out of a sal- 
ary of uine hundred a Tear. It would not 
do to ahelve the doughty major, so he was 
put into the down stairs ortlce formerly oc- 
cupied hy Mr AVhlddcn. st a salary of #1,- 
000 a year. By this masterly stroke the 
Council have killed three or lour bin*» at 
oneshot. Got rid of Mr*. Samson's nom- 
ination. got a little bigger salary for t«alla- 
gher and Wbiddeo, and possibly got them- 
«elves out ofahox which was hourly grow- 
ing more and more uncomfortably snug. 
There are other signs of weakeuiDg ou th· 
part of the Council which will be made 
prominent as time wears on. 
If the .·Ιγ·/'λ<. is correct in this matter, 
it ?eeni* to us, that instead of weakening 
the Council ha* played a very shrewd 
game, carrying its point without prolong- 
ing a useless conflict with the Crovcmor. 
Consciksci. Μομλ.—Several years 
ago a young man attending on· of tVe 
Academies in Oxford County, departed 
suddenly from town with twenty dollars 
worth of property belonging to the man 
with whom he boarded. A warrant 
was procured for his arrest, but the offi 
cer was unable to apprehend him, and 
the officers expenses were paid by the 
County. Within a few week*, the 
young man has returned, paid the gen- 
tleman who had suffered from the theft 
in full with interest, lie then «ent to 
the County Treasurer and paid the Coun- 
ty the amount which had been expended 
to secure his arreit. It isacarcely neces- 
sary to add that the young man lias been 
converted and is endeavoring to begin 
aright in his new lift*. 
•M R CHEAT SORROW 
i>r τ J. whit» lit A!· 
Mr. Whitehead sent a copy of this 
poem to M's. liar field, and recently 
showed us a letter from this distinguished 
lady, acknowledging its receipt, and 
thanking him for the kindly feeling it 
expressed This letter from Mrs. (iar- 
tîeld will bo treasured by Mr. Whitehead 
and his friends during ail time and its 
value will increase with the year» which 
earn maway lrom the terrible distress 
which led to it* composition. 
Λ watl of tw *a« in the air. 
Tb· Nation «ought MlM tu prayer: 
oh. Father! j>as* this bitter cup, 
\n«l n»l«e oar ValivNt's 1·Ι·-1 up. 
Hut. list, the mandate fn»iu on lllfb- 
It is bis better lime to «Ile; 
\*y, 'tis not death, but Higher I.lfe 
He's frve from toll and rare an·! ;trife. 
*»ur I'uther <·«*!' iiht m«»tii» i; cheer 
I'.less th »T wnvi* and ciiii t»RK* d»ar. 
For. though » iib grie/ no» stricken »ore. 
Ho i» not 1in>i, but gt'iir before. 
The world Ιιι sailne** ben«Mng low. 
The ·> iiipathet:<' tear· will flow 
Each tear tnay tnwj iratlori be 
Nearer, mr t»od, still ucarer Thee 
fits record closed. lu» |>orer life 
May soften aev't and partv strife 
The NatkNi'· heart, tried a» by Ore, 
should higher, nobler deed- aspire. 
OBITCARY. 
Br iter April Int. 1»'.· —Mm. I'hebe 
Kimball died iu Bethel, Thursday 
morning, March 3"th. at the advanced age 
of !»1 years, 10 months. I'hebe l'hadbourne 
wasborniu Gorhazn, Maine, June Ulh, 
1T90. lu early life the moved with her 
father, l»ea. James Chadbourue. to Har- 
rison. aud in lei I was united iu marriage 
with Aaron Kimball, of Brldgtou. who 
died in 1-leaving hit widow and >ix 
children, two of whom she has buried, 
aud four aarvive her—I.vinm N. Kimball 
of Portland; Mrs. J. S Towers. ofKrje- 
burg; Mrs. E. W. Woodbury, of Bethel; 
acd Mm Samuel Vance, of Jersey City, 
Ν J. Mrs. Kimball, early iu life, uuitcd 
with the Congregatlonalist church In ! 
North Bridgtou. ted although not possess- 
e 1 of an abuudauce of this world's goods. 
yet her heart waa open to the cry of the 
distressed, and her hands ready to minis- 
ter to their wants. Her life was truly oue 
ofchristiau work. and for the past three 
rears being laid aside from labor by a 
stroke of paralysis, while visiting her sou 
in Portland, she has had every thiug done 
for her which loving heart» could suggest 
anJ willing hands could do. For the past 
two years she has been with her daughter | 
in Bethel. Mrs. E. W. Woodbury, whose j 
constant care and untiring devotion Lave I 
shown that tllial [love, which looks not to | 
earthly treasures for Its reward. Satur- ! 
day, the funeral rites were attended by 
! 
Rev. S. L Bowler, at the house of E. W. j 
Woodbury: the Congregatlonaliat Choir 
rendered some appropriate music, led by ! 
L 'Γ. Barker. Children, graud-chlldren j 
and great grand-children, took the last 
look at the loving face; lovely eveu iu 
death, and the earthly remains were de- 
posited In the family burying grouud, in 
Greenwood Cemetery, Bethel, by loving 
hands. "Blessed are the dead, who die Iu 
the Lord. Yea. saith the Spirit, they do 
rest from their labors, aud their works do 
follow them." 
Mrs. Hattle, wife of Mr. Henry Wilder 
of Boston, Mass died at her residence, 
Edlnboro St.. March 2i'nd, after a 
brief Illness. At her request, her remains 
were brought to Oxford, it being her na- 
tive home, and laid by the side of her ; 
father and mother. She expressed her J 
wiUiugness to go to that "Home beyond," 
where,frlmds meet never to part. As a 
1 
wife, mother and friend, she was ever 
faithful; always striving to make those 
around her hsppy. She leaves a large 
circle of mourning friend*, who will long 
remember her many deeds of charity, t 
Although she has gone from our side, we 
! 
trust that she has entered the rest.prepar- | 
ed lor the children of God. n. c. 
Died, at the residence of Charles Bean. 
Stillwater. Mian., March i.'4th, Mrs. Cyn- 
thia Partridge Chesley. Aged 84. Mrs. 
Clesley was a uative of Paris, Maine, and 
man ν old friends in the "Pine Tree State," 
will read the uews of her death with a 
sigh and a tear. Sne has lived in Still- 
water the past ]*> years, and her sterling 
good sense and warm heart, uiadeirleuds 
of all with whom she was thrown iu con- 
tact. The close of a well spent life, found 
her crowned with honor.—From Still mtt+r 
3/tna. S**. 
NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
; The funeral of the Poet I/ong- 
Mlow occurred at Cambridge, II»»».; 
there were private aervice* at hU JtitUfee- 
idence. an1 public services in AwËÉen 
Chapel conducted by Prof*. iVahjBKod 
Everett of Harvard College. RnVbod, 
Va., was vialted by the moat destructif· 
fire since that of l*i55 when the rebel troopQ 
lafl|the city : lo-.s nearly $1.00Λ,000. 
The tmprlaonment of λ priest In Ireland 
caused great excitement, and nearly fpi·, 
mlnated In a general insurrection In jone 
county. 
Momlaij: Tin·re wa> auothtr turbulent 
scene in the House; Speaker Kleferdls- 
miased oue of the oltldal stenographers. 
Congressman Hubbell of Michigan waa 
chosen Chairman of the Republican Con- 
gressional Campaign Commlfee. At the 
third trial the Republicans of Uld Is'ord 
elected their Mayor. A powder explo- 
alon .it San Francisco killed 11 and wound- 
ed four persona. 
Tuesday; General Hutler declined to take 
upGuiteau's case. There was a *.">0,000 
Ore at Gardiner, Me. —The Sonata passed 
the Tariff Commission Bill. 
HVdfieKlay : Walker Hall, the finest of 
Amherst College buildings, burned; loss 
$Z30.000. Twelve peraona were killed 
by a tornado in Georgia, and a large amount 
of property destroyed. The papers re- 
ported SI.OM people lu Arkansas alone as 
twing destitute by reason of the recent 
floods. 
AwraiOy: Mrs. Daniel Desbon of Port- 
land, aged 104 years, died A Missis- 
sippi steaaaer wss burned near Memphis, 
and 33 lives lost. 
/Vi'fdy. March w, ut ont like a lion. 
The Array Appropriation Hill was debated 
lu Ih* House.—-Gen. Strellnkoff. the Rua- 
atan prosecutor of military sfftlrs, was as- 
sassinated at Odessa. The llolderness 
School for boys at Plymouth, Ν. II., was 
burned. The Andre monument at Tap- 
pan. Ν. Y., was destroyed by dynamite; 
there have t sen several attempts of late to 
flrilwa it 
WOMAN' S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE 
UN 1( 'Ν 
The mass convention of the W. Ο. 'Γ. t'. 
of Maine, which held its sessions in Bucks- 
port. March LM and :i I, was well alien le I 
in spite of the unfavorable weather. The 
ladies of the town spared no efforts to 
make the delegates' visit to Bucksport an 
occasion of pleasure and proilt. The su- 
perintendents of departments présente d 
papers bearing on their work, whlc h 
elicited earnest discussion. 
The I'nions were desired to sppdnt 
committers to take up the various branch 
es of State work and to communicate with 
the superintendents of the departments, 
which are as follows : Bible readings and 
evangelistic work. Sunday school work, 
sclentiQ instruction In schools, juvenile 
wcrk, young women's work, temperance 
literature, prlsou and jail work, hygienic 
reform, influencing the press, sacramental 
wine, Influencing corporations and em- 
ployers to require total abstinence iu »m- 
ployees, legislative work, parlor and 
mothers' meetiugs, reform work, to se- 
cure a day of prayer in the week of prayer, 
unfortunate women, to secure suï>scriber* 
for "Mur 1'niou." Superintendents wt re 
also appointed for securing the co-oj>era 
tiou oi home aud foreign missionary soci- 
eties, for work among the colored people, 
and for State and county fairs, on Thurs- 
day evening add re· a-s were made by the 
pastors of the town, also by Hon. T. R. 
Simonton of Camden, Rev. Mr. Wtsginof 
Olltowu, Rev. Dr. Bodgett, missionary ο 
Chins, ai:«t Mr. WiU-y. president of the re- 
form club. The paper on ••Scientific 
Temperance Instruction ία Schools," was 
read by Mrs. C. Γ. Iluut of Augusts, su- 
perintendent of this department. 
A model Cuion was conducted on Thurs- 
day by Mrs C. B. Buell. Corresp »n ding 
>ecrriary οι wie Λ«««ιι »oin »u » ν ιιπν 
ti*n Temperauce I niou. 
Mrs 1 M X. Steveus. President. mi le 
for, d.le argument for a Nl.te Con^»»ution- al amendment r. gar<llotf the prohl»»'Won of
the raanufatere nu l sal* of Intoxicat ov, 
Mr*, lluell addr. ssed tl.e Convent ou ou 
Kridav evening. This lady ha» w< u her 
war to the hearts of all who km w her. au.» 
her eloquent w«.rd« were listened to hj u 
large ami deeply interested au.llence. 
["he follow iug resolution# were tbcu 
adopted 
lu view of the fact that the t*mp<rame 
cause still demand· our consUnt efforts, 
ami that the time has not vet come 
when we "can lay our arm »r by we. the 
Woman's Christian Tempérante iDloe or 
M ai tie— 
/V*.»/r« That while we lift our hearts m 
devout gratitude to lllm who has he-en our 
inspiration and ttie source of our »tren„tt 
in the past, we renew our consecration to 
the work of freeiug our Ικ-loved laud lion 
the curse of the liquor traffic. 
1.'·« >fre't. That it is our solum» uuty to 
wards our children, the hope of the nation, 
to keep constantly iu view the Importance 
of aupplyiug every Sabbath school with 
Invitlug tempérance t»ook«. and P»l*™· 
and to Increase our . ff .rU to hive um· 
pcrance principles thoroughly tau3ht I. 
llUfl*Wred, That It shall be a part of the 
work of each Uniou to endeavor 
the lutroduction οί temperance text-boola 
into the schools of their respective towns ; 
and to th'.a end. where cominittees ou sr 
entitle instruction do not exist, they shal 
tx· at once appointed, aud communicate 
with theV*·"»·*" of tu, depart 
""/^i-'ired.Tbit while we»cknowle4je the 
progress of temptraucc in the churches of Maine, Inasmuch as very many have ban- 
ished from the Lord · table alcoholic wine 
vet iu ν iew of the still existing evil iu some 
churches we pledge ourselves to urtfe thls 
matter upon them until every churchι of 
Christ is free fro® *he occasion ot stum- 
bling to auy weak brother for Witom Chr l> 
^*K'iolced, That as our attention has been 
called more directly the past year to dtfl- 
nite and systematic effort to recl*'iu..1** 
unfortunate of our own sex. aud [feeling 
the necessity of a reformatory home, uu- 
dcr the direction and management of onr 
state Lnion. we ask the prayerful cou· Satlon of this matter by all our mern- 
be/]vto/r«<? That we are more and more 
deep?r impressed that it is the duty of 
Christian women lu every community ο 
Identify themselves with the earuestwork- 
crs In the temperance cause, an J thus, y 
united and orgauized < ffjrt, carry forward 
the work to a triumphant eM- 
.. 
Itrsiilctil, That we appreciate the bless 
inKa which prohibitlou brings, to us am» 
lu order that we may realize «tHl ireater 
«.tu· iro'ii It we reaffirm our declaration Λ 7orcT»r Chrl.tl.0 women Îhi I be ei.rted to .0 r.lse the .underf 
or common hoocty th»t n«gl«tr»te» «h·»·' 
h'Lnfeu thMk. of <hi coôv.«""e extended to the L«U»' 
\i(| aud friends ofBucksport for gener 
uus hospitality, to the choir who.ha* e ia- 
vertd us with excellent music, to the »u 
npriuteudauts of railroads and steamboats 
for courtesies received and to the ΡΓ0Ρ^* ttors of Emery Hall for the free use of the 
same. 
>1 I'hinney of Norway put in 
kit immense .toek of «prit Ρ®41·,'** 
week but wo were so busy with Court 
affairs', his advertisement was notchang- 
ej λ\ε invite the attention of all our 
readers to his new ad. which appears this 
week! for we .11 need ^ £ should learn where they are kept m lar-
gest quantity and at lowest prices \ β 
have found that we can £ , wi'h Mr. Phinney as we can in the city, 
and he has a large class of customers 
who formerly shopped in Portland and 
Hoe ton. We predict that ibis ^rade ml 
«ow year by year, aa people le rn that ft i, for their interest to keep their mon- 
gy ftt home, and ·»>· car fare. I 
—Horatio Staples of Portland adver- 
tises the Globe Kid Gloves, to be sent 
by mail for per pair postage paid. 
These aro three button gloves in color· 
or black, warranted. If they rip or tear 
in putting on, a new pair will be given 
lin exchange. Mr. Staples always does 
ijuat âs he advectises, and none of our 
j/fctders need fear to send him the $1 for 
a pair of these excellent gloves. 
·,Γ 
Τ KM I'KBaTVRE I.AST WKKK AT 7 A. M.— 
Sunday, 10° clear ; Moudav. ·.'.*· « fojjgy ; 
Tuesday, SO, cloudy ; Wednesday, SO3, 
I clear; ThurtKlay, ΐ'Γ 
s raiu, Friday, 10®, 
1 clear ; Saturday, 12 3, cloudy. 
PLAIN 
TRUTHS 
The blood is the foundation of 
life, it circulates through every part 
of the body, and unless it is pure 
and rich, good health is impossible. 
If disease has entered the system 
the culy sure and quick way to drive 
it out is to purify and enrich the 
blood. 
These simple facts are well 
known, and the highest médical 
authorities agree that nothing but 
iron will restore the blood to its 
natural condition ; and a]so that 
all the iron preparations hitherto 
made blacken the teeth, cause head- 
ache, and are otherwise injurious. 
Brown's 1 ron Bitter> will thor- 
oughly and quickly assimilate wit!» 
the blood, purifying and strengthen- 
ing it, and thus drive disease from 
any |>art of the system, and it will 
»/<■>/ blacken the teeth, cause head- 
ache or constipation, and is ]<ost- 
lively net injurious. 
Saved liis Child. 
17 N. Eutaw Sl, Baltimore, Md. 
l>b. ii, iSSow 
<"ïcut« l'pnn tSe tec.mmei da- 
t· ·Τ1 ol a Mm I tr·*··! Bnowh*s 
l«<>* Pittem et a tonic an«! re- 
·: fative (if my d.>»ghtcr, »hcm 
I w.i» thoroughly irmnced «ai 
sway with C iwumpti. n. 
ΙΙλ< s ! *1 three daughter* by the 
iritillc dittate, unJrr ι)< Ο'κ «-Ι 
eminent i>hy»K.:a:'*t I w.>» lui h to 
!<li«*e tuat anything coulJ umi 
the progrett cl the aiKJU, Hit, to 
my crrai ιιιφηκ, befote my daugh- 
ter had taken one bottle of fim wVt 
Iv ■< l!irrr*s. the l-e^an to mend 
i.n<l no» t rmte i*»tnr«d to I ttoer 
Λ l.i h daughter began to 
>!. * % k..t il l oruumptiun, and 
when ttic phytic la η wit contu.ted 
li« <luitkiy laid Ionic» were te- 
qu.rr«l." and »!ien uiSt.rn-.ed that 
t ie clJer sitter v. ji ui.n » llnwx't 
Ikon itiriBKs. retp. i.JcJ "that i> 
a (ood tonic, take it." 
Adobasi Philm. 
Brown's Iron· Bitttrs effectual- 
ly cur·.·* Dyspepsia. Indigestion and 
Weakness, and renders the greatest 
relief and benefit to persons suffering 
from such wasting diseases as Lon- 
tuiui<Uou, Kidney CouiplaifiU, etc. 
New Advertisements. 
SPRING OPENING 
— AT — 
M. M. PHINNEY'3. 
i h«ve jU1t bought direct fr >m lli.tm Jobber. 
• η ιιηηιΡΐι»β ·">· V of Spring l>rv·· (> i» l< incljd 
lotf the up* eh'tle· of 
»reiiir,*>(> l»rab«. (irajr·, ati«< 
Rill··, With tV«t«r··! ΝΙ·Ιι«, ««tin· antl 
Plaid·, far uiaklui; up with aaui·· 
Λ I.Hi» A URi.K STOCK or 
BLACK DRESS SILKS. 
.lu·· h night lr.»m liie Import»»'* th\» I ·Ιι«Ί »»l' 
veiyrheap. Inour Rlirk (ionili OrpartmvMt 
wr Ιι·ν· «η ·Ι·(«η| II·· f l'itnrh |>'·(υ· 
nais. Γ«·γ·Ι»γ»·« Vfalala··· '"loth*. ami t 
lire il'rk of III <rk r«ihm«r>f frira J7t. 
In |l OO. par yard. Ht also have m largo 
•torh of 
SHAWLS, 
SPRING CLOAKINGS, 
AND 
DOLMAN CLOTHS, 
In the Ni'\v Spring Shnilef. 
In our FasiCT uoous Ι»».ι·ακ r *►..«> r w are 
lletvdy «locked. larindinr * Urjr·» line of (■ mp«, 
C-ord ard Ta«»el« Fiinge*. I.ÏC9.1, Veiling*, Hoop 
Skirt*. Hfrburve Ac. Ae. 
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT. 
We shall continue t> tell our be«t yard Wide 
Sheeting for 7 1-2 cent» and 40 
Inch for 8 î-'i cent», 
Aol equally aa go*! bargains ta 
Colored Shlriiii|«. Tlckln|<. 
Cravhe*. Pound Print·, Table 
l.lnrn*. Woolen* for men and 
Hoy*' wear. Print*. Ncotcti nnd 
Atnrrlrnn fllnihami. AI«o a 
lHr|(f line dent'* floe unlnun- 
drled Mitrt* nil «lie* lie. well 
u orih 91.00. 
Thit year I shall keep a larger Stock than ever 
»η·1 hope bv Ii3ue»t dealing tad attending atrletly 
tubuiinrf·, to merit a s litre of tbe publ c ρ .iron- 
»<e. Very respectfully, 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
Norway Village. 
JUST READY! 
POCKKT MANU* T.: or WRITKRS' 
k TRAV- 
ELLERS READY REFERENCE B<X>K 
A ronrv«-l of «indentation and practical worth 
Τ>iu? 4nd money spent without stmt by expert 
eured Ageats to m ike an h"ne«t thing that 
tin re 
li *«tisf»rti>n and profit in btndUn*. l)>n't 
mike arrangement for busiaes* until you b»*e 
heard from u«. Inveatlration aollclled- We make 
no rxtrav urmit «latemente. bu*. will send prompt- 
ly full particular· for stamp. or «ample* lor |l 2Λ 
an I guirantee sueb satis'ac:ion a· you seldom 
ιret. A few Uiatral Agtntaor County Ma»· 
acera wanted. W. A. MAKFuIll» A CO., 
ΙΟ 
Ktdaral Utra^t, Boaton, 
$66 a week 
in your ovtntown. Terms an1 {5 Outfit 
free Address H. HALLEΓΤ £ Co. Portland,Ma. 
SPRING STYLti 
Nobby Stiff Hats for old men 
young men and boys. A large 
variety of the new shapes just 
received at 
II. N. BOLSTER'S, 
South Pai is. 
■ΤΟΥ α Ρ Δ P VP may be found on file at Oea lalD ΓΑΓΙιΛ p. (towel I A Co1· Krai paper 
Atw-rtlslng Dureau (10 Spruce Se», where aclvrrtl«Inf 
«uatracta mav be made for It IN NEW YOlUET 
OXFORD, ss:—Ai a Court of Probate beld at 
P^ru within and for the County of Oxford 
the ttiird Tuesday of Mar·.) A- O. !<«;· 
ON the petition 
of Ceylpn Rove, administrator 
of tbe eatate of Caleb Rowe. late of Bethel, 
Ιιι η ·ΙΙ county, deceased, praying for license to 
#-11 and convey the homestead farm ol said dc 
reaped lor ih; payment of debta estimated 
at 
DiaeteMi hundred dollar#, and oat of administra- 
tion. 
Ordered, That the aald Petitioner givenotloe 
to all persons Interested by earning an abstract 
of hi· petition with this order tb< miu to be pub- 
lished tbree week* successively ia tbe Oxford 
Dvmorrat printed at 1'ai l(, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be held at I'arii in «aid 
Coaaty on the third Tuesday of April next, 
at » 
o'elock ia the forenoon and «how cause l( any they 
bare, why the aame «bould not be granted. 
R. A. FRYE. Judge, 
A fellaopr atteit : H. C. Datib, Ragtater· 
ϋ·ΙΐΜ·Πκ·Η(Ι *β·Ι·η« of Credit·!-· la 
1μ··Ι venrjr. 
TO the crrditor· 
of Stephen T. Jew»'t of Den- 
n |rklaiWflNMf<((MM and 8mu of Me 
ioaolveni d»blor:~Yoo «re hereof Botidnl, Thit 
with the eppn.ral of the Judge of the C>url 
of Inaolreecv for «ail County of Oxford, the 
«ecoud inclinf of tne creditor· o| «.Id ίη»Ί|. 
rent I» appointed l«> be heM ml ihe Probate Court 
room. Id Purl* la ttlil Ciunty of Oxford, 
oo 
Widnoodxr. the piaeicnth day of April, a D. 
IH2. at nfae "Vl vck In thr Orenoon. You «'ill 
gorern )our*rlvu* arordinglf. 
Given uo.icr nr hau t «ml the orlerof Court 
Ihl·*.'.'! «I** o· March, a I» IttJ. 
IIKRKICK C. D4VI1, ltn(i«>r 1 the 
Court of loaoireoer for «·Μ ComMt of Ox fori 
.lotie· of Sec··-! Meal ing of CreJilore < 
IKiarinry. 
TOlhr crodltoraofCh 
->r »V. Horn» of Norway 
in the County of Oaf >r I, and the Slate oil 
Maine insolvent debtor Yon are herrbv ootitled.- 
That with thn approval ol th·» Jn Ige of the Court 
of io«olveaer lor »·Ι i County of Oxiord. the 
«econl np-riing of the auditor» of >aid inaolveal 
la appointed to bi held at thn Probité Γ >urt room 
Ια Pa-I«, 11 «si I County oi'Oxford. un IV « lae«l»y 
the i!Xh dty of April A l> I8W,a' o'clock la 
ibe forcno jj. You will go vera yoir« i.vea a c jrd- 
iDgly. 
ulrrtn in I r nty bind an I the order of CJart 
I'll* I d·» ol March A. I> Iv>.' 
IlfCilKlCK C. l»A\ IS Ke<i«ter of the 
Cou t ol intolvenfiy for and County of Oxford. 
(folle· of «ocowd Miftlac of Creditor· In 
Inaolrencjr. 
rpti the créditera of Will am A launol 
>:ooch»in 
I In the lYuntv of Oxfird. and .State oi 
Main* Ineolveht -Itbio ·:—You"re hereby notified 
That * ι't the appror tl oi the Judge of the Ceur 
of loiolreoir for »a d Conn* of Oxf.irl. the 
•mood ii γ«·(|ιι< of the creditor* of *at I : i«olvent 
la appointed to lie bel I at >b Probite C nirt room 
to Pana. In »al I County of Oxfor I.on VV. dneaday 
the loth do or Λ;ιιι! λ i>. ΙΜ,ΟΙ » o'ciock iu 
the loreaoin. You will govern youriolvu* a^ord- 
laglc. 
itiven unddr mvh in t an I th > orJer of C>urt 
Ibia "i dav of M «r.th. χ I». I»*i 
Ι1Κ·Ί:Ι· Κ C I» W Is. It of th.· C >u-t oil 
foioleebc* for »a I l>nmt> of Oifiir I. 
itlrc of Aaalguaa of lea Λ ρ,»··Ι uni· η ι. 
At I. τ P. Ι·ι 'h' Coontv of Oxiord an! St tie oil 
M une, ibt'iJIdAV m Muvli. a. I». ISO. 
II UK ua<ler*i/M I b"mb<r «!.·>> 
no ice of hi- 
aiipotntioeii*. a* A«« <n ·«· ol ilie «Ute of I 
VVII.I.IAU Λ lit Ms of Mon» li tin la the 
Hilly ol nu »r>! iliaolv α·. ddklV· who 
ta» be<Mi .<«. l«rf)| an in>o:«ent ιιι···α bit petl· 
ιοί b,· (no co'.t.t oi Ι.κ,ιΐν.-α f fjr a w.l Cjii uy of 
Oxford. 
I'll iKLKH II H.to>ry. V «algue·. 
M il Ira of iHl|(aif of III· Λ ppoliilna >nl 
A'. I>'im%'k In the C on n'r of Oxiord and 3t«te 
ο' *1 ·i*i trie I diy of Mat:h, a D. 1W. 
'Pll ·. le> «igor I httreby iriv»» noti··. of hi« 
1 app >lutin<*nt a· A -»igne t of t'i o>t*te of 
itejihfO ΐ J« we t o| Oer m trk. ιι tV Couoty 
of 
mwrt. H»'l»·■ «1 It r fM hx· MM Iwlire l 
in inaolrrnt im >n ■:« pe'ltion. t>y ilu Ciurt ol 
lanlvwj for ·* l Uwn· ol OtfJrd 
KOSAKOA hiilLbl, Al i^nee- 
.«•r vi κ >nr vt \ι\'κ. 
0\r<»m>, u ία uf inKi r-n^y. ith Wed· 
ni-alayoi Mii' h x. U. IsKJ. 
In thr mxtt«r of χι |j It st· r ·η« ο' ft ithel In· 
«oireit I· > ·· I i« h« r if ir-i-.i. ν > tl oolir ■ I 
he * r· ft to »li |···Γ·οη· |n'.--r r .1 in arttlr· 
nenl ·■ it· l. ». ml ot ιο,η It ·· ..I ·ιο Af | 
<i|fn. · ι..·,..,, η I ll-o'vtiit dtb'or, b, 
■•Il -1 κ 4 .;>/»| 11.1 « Ui'i -r to b pu hit «h* I 'Wo 
aρ· X MP «Miroir Ν 'ii Orf φπ I) MMI II 
β.·>» that 
tnc· m· ι· «t ·' « ι. t .. i,.t, t Imi 
ν ut iti i'i il»· tJirt lima, vu m* third 
•Vrdat'oliy of x,irll, ιιη', 1: mai n'.;l » k In 
hp ior,-m><i3, «ni lie η··χι·Ι ιι·ίηι ι. m t obj >ct If 
ibpyKeexu*e. |{. A. KiilK -Julg'i 
of Inao'renev C »tirt. 0*t,,r | 
A iru* <·> r Μ»· ·' ·> »vt.. ·{ /ι t-r. 
,Mr«iirii|rr'» l^ollrr. 
OrrtCk <>r tiib nntoirr or osrjitti Cju.xrr 
STATS or M tlNK 
OXK1IK0. ta:— Vaicti il. α. ο I* i. 
Illll 
4 ι» tj tire noll a, toil on the 72 1 
<lar οι H ir.· α ι>. I»·.' » w i-rinl in lOMl· 
ioey «κ .«up I out ol tue Cou π ol la«iilreB~y 
V»r ««id Counlr of Oxford, agolaat the rat tie of 
fOâBPH M JOKB3 Of m aaid OONOtjrJ 
«diu latodto bean Inaolrent dent jr. ou |>etiti.»n ο 
.if I <Tebt»rt which petminwn rti.ni on th'ïlutl 
liy of Maich A. l> |(Bi. to wlucl laat tixoiei 
Ixtr lnterp»l on cUlin· I· > be c.nup'Jle<l. th il lue 
,iay meal of any ·Ι*Ι.Ι« an. I f fir dplir^rr a·· I 
Iran «1er 
•Ι «ην pr iperlv brl >η<ιιι< to «aid debtor, to but 
ιι I ir bia u>r, »α 1 tar d. llTci ν and trAn«l<<r ol an; 
propeii.r by h'tu are for Ol I ten »«y law; that aniret 
ol tlio creditor· of »aid debtor, to prjvr i.'ielr 
I«(jI« and e!loo«e une a< more A^aicacvt of lu» 
will t>·· helJ at a '.our of iQaolreo^v to be 
il'Pn at the Probate court roi u. m l'a ir in a til 
Couoty o| Oif.iril, on tbe I'o.b <lay ol April | 
i. t· IM-. a', oine ο'.'lock in the jorcnooo. 
Cltrn und* mi h tn the 4 île Ci roi a'Kir.· writ too. 
MTaKMKSO uoi ILAM DrfMi Mirif, 
κ Mi- .»«oger ol inc court oi launeacy lu, Mi.i 
C lUDly of Ox fou'. 
*lc*<»rii|{«*r«i Holier. 
ιrrn »: <>r ηικ "«ιΐκ.ιιι or Oxromi Cnt'xrr. 
HI Λ 1 Κ IIr ΛΙΛΙ>Γ. 
ItFoRII. M: —M »rrh tl I. t. η Κ"·.'. 
11.IM I» t 
> gt»e ο<>ιι.·β. Tait on th* î.'I 
<i»r i.l M «rctt, ν D. iHtJ, ■ Warrant m 
I ι».ι|ν< ιι.·> w a itauc I out of 11)4 C l'jrl oflntol· 
veney I"' ·11 I e mntv of Oxford, a/tiiW Ine 
ι·ΐ>ΐ« of L'JtVKLI. Il s MI fil 01 UHJ9 ad· 
liidg.· t tu lu· an latilr-u: debtor. on i»rll:i η of 
«lil t>**t't r winch petition w«» Ulr>l ou Ibe 
ri I il*'/ of M«ic'i a. υ Ι»*.'(ι which laat ntin 
• dale inter··»ι on claim t ι· t > be compute I ; TU it 
lie ptvtmnl of »ny d^bt» and th- delivery .ni l 
rtnalrr of any prupcity belonging t> »·ι·Ι debt- 
ur, to It lin or (or li :■ utr,«ni| the delivery an · 
• rautïer o( any propcity l>y huu ι· lutbiodeu b> 
aw; T .at a mNtOg o, iv c-eii". r. ·>· 
il debtor, lo prove Ibeir ilctiU au I chootr 
one or more a»«ij,*orra ol lua e»lale, will be held I 
>1 a court ol loaolveney to be holden at the l'ro· ! » ■ <-»»·■'» "< ·"—·— 
awcjurt r.R»m tu Paria, in taid cototy ol Ux 
••M. on the l*h dav of April A n IMÎ, at 
^ <>'<-|<tck in Hie |oreuO»>n. 
lï.ven uo'l^r ny htud th* "late ϋrabove writ 
'en. KONELLO Λ It\KH )VTs, Deputy Sheriff 
ta Meta^nger ·κ iho' otirlot iatilveney lor aaid 
t ol Oc t' I 
Jl***rnj[rr,<* loitre. 
Omet: or tue sucttrr <·»· Diront* Corxtr. 
sr.v γκ or u visk 
• \ KDUll, iS M trcli -.M. A t» l»i 
11HH 1· to give No i» 
thti ·>α the il 1 day 0' ] 
Mari h. Α. 1> Ικ<1, a W.rruit in Ina-il 
» «n -y ira· it<ut*<l ou; ol tlie C-»urt ol laiolvaocv 
r aaid C "tetv ol O<forl, ι»/Αΐαη ih; <· .ute of 
•VIL1.IAM VV. Ill Uli of Albany atrjlged tu 
'•r an IntOivent ΙΚ-bt.ir, θα pjlltiou of «ait li.-bt.ir 
whlon i»iiuou wi< ιΐ io4 ο il»·· lut ilay of M ut h 
t. t>. !!»-·.', t> milieu la»t D.imeil da.e intcreaf <·η | 
launt u to b c m.*ut il. Πι it ttie payment ol 
toy iKbte and the delivery an 1 trantfer of any 
,*ro,*erty b-longins to «ai·! debtor, t him or for 
lia u· -, an 1 th- delivery an 1 irtnafer or an ν prop 
•jrty by bun are Oibdden by law, Γΐιat a mertiug 
if the Creditor'» οι >ud Debtor, to prive their 
debit >md rhô···· ooo or moio Ataigno·· of hi* 
•au e, w*ll lie held at η C.'ourt of lo«vJvenry,to be 
loMen at I'arlt in ·»Μ Couily, on (ff*«in«teenib 
lay of Apr.I, a. u. hS. a'. niuo oolock ia the 
lorenoon. 
Oiuaundet my bat d the date drat above wilt- 
t«n ALT ill li GOOV1S LK-pttty sheriff, 
a· Mr*»erger f lb· court cf li «.jlteney. lor tali 
Jounty ol ux orJ. 
>T Λ TIC (>K «ΑΙΝΕ. 
>XFOttl> at —Court of lnaolvenc/, Pari», 
M ni b t! I, 1·*-· 
VT Λ II L M MIWKK At ii|oee of tbe eatate of 
4^1 Mar iula A Haosoo of Uuckileld petition· 
for an order of a ile of the following deacrtbed 
ra I a'.ate viz: lot numbered ^eveutcen In the 
recoud ran<e > t the Kiuib til mile to called, In the 
io«n of Au lover and ilia tame aaii ll.inton had 
•>f Aliirrt Colby; alto lota numbered lift-en and 
-lit. eo ia lie aicoa 1 raa«;e ol lot* in th· Κ mbtlt 
m;le. ko called; alio lo'· numbered tlMrrn ami 
«Htein In th· Or«t rao*e of iota in the kiuibili | 
mile, all In tbe town of And*, ver. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
OPFOKD its. Court of luaolvcno/, 
UM tût. FoittiiulMU ΡκΓίπυΝ, Ordered that 
notkj ibc-re jf oe Biven all prraoni interoat«d in 
-ti.t vitale as aioienttd, by aervlc· forthwith by 
Notice lu the Oxford l>em>crat, an abatraet of 
itid petKlon and ttiia o.-d.-r, atU3f.il t>/ tbi 
llepi-ti r, an 1 that a ho4r.n< on the petitioa will 
be lit 1 at ibe Probate Court num. in Pad·, in 
-aid County, on ihe l'Jih day cf Ai>ril. A l>. It<!. 
at t> il o'clitck in tbe furrnoon, and that tbey may 
ihi η and there t*.· prêtent and object If lb«y aej 
cau>« 
lu teaiimony whereof, I b**· hereunto t t or 
h iud nu I caused the »eal ·>! »al I Couit t > be af 
tlxc 1 il. 11 twetty ■•ecoud Jay ol M irrli A. U l»"i. 
I( A KKV B,./u ige 
of «ai 1 C"Url for taid t' nilf oi Ox ord. 
A true copy atteat:—U C Ο A VIS. K-K liter, 
In ra ·>' Orlaoia Uamu» ia, in la««lv«at 
di||t«r. 
A^ltiXEE'i SALE. 
Nr<»TICK I· 
heieb/ flven th»l I chtll ae)| at 
Public Aue'i n 8«tur lav. tbe «iichlb dav 
oi a pr.I next at one o'eloek. P. M on the p emi 
•«et tu C»n'»n, Ihe rVht in «t|t«itν of ilu »tid 
d-bier to r«de« in the folio· injt leal ealab· ntm'ly : 
The -tore anil lut m w < e· upled bv nald d· btor. 
nilutte in >sM Cantuii »i lt<e. on ihe Main Street 
^nd known aï Ι1α· Ι»*»·η Ι.··»· Ιι norr and l«r. 
J .\MKd IKHff, Aaaijnee. 
f.ut -p, April I 1> & 
(m r· of I lioma» C. t.urury, laiolnat 
Debtor. 
ASHIGKCI^ SALE. 
N1 ΟΤΙ' 
Ε ί· hereby *;veu that I vliall »«1| at 
·, I'uL'le Auctl ·ι» on SiMr lav tha eijtthth day 
••I April A I». 1'h.. it ovl»ck. Λ. M., i.J ;he 
•tore of I>u a ►•radf-'n). In Ctnt >n, · II the rubt 
in ri|Ui<y win· li «aid debtor ha·! « hen ihe war- 
rant of lut lîvcnry wat i-to v| > redarm lie fol- 
low tig pare" » ot real e-tar : Th ! ttorj η iw oe- 
eupie.1 l«y h m; one oidivi 1*1 hall p»rt ia 
e>mm>n of tr.e àteveublaek^iniib »b3p; tbe 
η Ifwor·Il lot of land n»ar Ep iriatn Alien, and 
Uie \Va»li*>arn farm In N irth lit tford. 
JAMES 1KISII, Aatirneo, 
Can'on, MAi'i'b .1'. lS*i. 
|n r· of < harl·· U. Utli, (c Imolvtai 
Dibt>ir. 
AS$IG.\Et'J SALE, 
>TOriCE 
U li-roby given I hat I «hall acll at 
^ publ c Auci >a on Saturday tbe eighth day or 
April Α. I». lUKf at lea o'clock Α. V. atiheatore 
af I lira Btodiord. In Ctaf··. the right in cijulty 
jf t.al.1 deb'or, at the date of hit Warranto· 11- 
loUenoy, to rede m tjje ioi|o»ing real eatate 
namel? : tiiii un ih ideil half part ίο ,.t 
,h- Κ*<l Building, *j ca lod. Ugcther wl h th·· mt- 
•liinery ao-l water pjw<r therewi h eonnecbM; 
11 «ο the stand oow occupied by h:m and the land 
herewith connected, about eight acres. 
JAMES IHI.SU, iulfiM 
Cmatcm, Ma-fb «I, IIW. 
OXFORD. ·«:—At » Coort of Probate 
held· 
pari*. within aad for the County 
of Oxford 
on the thir T«»<ù» of March. A 
D. MBi 
Amos 
I* ΝΟΥ Κ 4, Tmatee «ο the < «»ι· 
of 
Andrew Mill* late ol Norw ty, In aaid 
C >uotr 
<lfcr»ied, having |»re«e«t><i hi# oe.-wnt 
of al 
mmlatra'.on of tue Κ «t tie of ·* l-lde. 
ta>«J fo* al· 
Iv'IMC 
Ordered. That the Mill Trnatee flro 
eotWw 
to ail peraoo· iiltmtad by causing «"copy 
of thl· 
order to tw published thrre tfrk< «ummImIt 
Ιο 
the Oifonl priilot at l'art·, that they 
may appear at a probate Coart 
to b«i held at Pari· 
in «aid county oa the third Tueaday ol Apr. negt, 
at· o'clock la theforeaoon aad «hew eia*e 
If an ν 
ther have why the mom «hould not M allowed 
It. A. KKYK. Judge. 
Atruejopy—atle·! II. C. f>avi« Kegl«ler. 
OxroKH. «ν — At .* t oiiricil Probate hel.t 
al I'arla 
wltllη and for ihe < uuuty of Oalurd, 
on the 
third Tuesday of M vri, Λ. I) MM 
D\YII> 
P. IIOI.MKv na-ned «renier In » <*r 
tain li.tnineil pu-pirtlig it Iw 'he I «at 
Will ad Tellement »l 8 niiiel Ifαι··.«·«, late 
of 
DIlA'M In raid County deceaaoJ. Inv.n< pre. 
reu'ed ihi a nir for Probata. 
Ordered, That the aald Kxerutor g tve notioe 
to all peraon· Inteirated. bv eauaiag a copy 
ol tula 
order to l>e published three weeka aueoea·ινoly 
In 
Id# Oxford Otfin tcrat. printed at l*4rla. that they 
rn.iy appear at a Probate Court t» be 
held at I'arla 
la aald County, oa the third Tueadar of A| 
r.i 
next, al aloe of Ihe clo.-k ia th« loreooou, 
aad 
«hew eauae. II any they h t*e, why the aai t Inatra 
ment thould not be proved, approved a»d allowed ; 
aa the laat Will and Tr.tameut of aald d<*c-aaed. 
Κ. A KKYK. Judge. 
A free ·ορν—alt«ats II. C Da via. Keciairr. J 
< >X KOKIJ. aa : —At a Court ol Probate 
nel.l a: 
I'arla, within and forth· Coaaty of Oxford on 
the third T'ieada* of Mairli Α. I» MS 
EDWIN HOWMKD. 
t.uirlao 01 l>aniel »..ile 
1 
minor ehll<l. au I heir of —— I tie of 
in aad county, havl· g pro-en'e'hl» are >u οι | 
U'iar I tan «ηιιι of aatd Ward IO" a I ·« ιιι 
Ordered, That the aald Ouardltn give aotlee 
lo all per»oa· Interested by eauaiag a copy 
ol Ihia j 
ordertobepubtUhedihree weektauocexlrely latna 
1 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paria, that Ihev may 
appear al a Probate Court to be 
bald at Parla. | 
In «aid Cjuotv oa the 'Mrd Taraday of Apr. o**t. ; 
it aloe o'cloek la Ihe forenoon aad ah >w e.mae 
If 
any they have why Ihe aamt about 1 
not be 
granted 
RICH \R0 A. KRYK. Judge. 
A Ira) jpv, atceat: -II C. Il^via KmlUnr. 
Ο X Ko ΚI ', «η — \ι a t'oartof Prjb*;··, 
fui : «: 
Parla, withia ao<l for Ihe Couoty of Oal ird. 
«ι the thir-1 Tueaday of Marri, A l> lv; 
Ε I.I 11 BK IN, 
Ouarditu of niton »t. Pen- j 
dexter et al» mino- rhiMrea and li-li« 
ol j 
Nathan ar.d Ami K. Pe-> texl-tr, lite of llniw.· 
ileld η raid Couoty. having preren al hi· acc mul 
Ol i.i irdiaoahip of a al I n*if< tllavnc I 
Ordered, That Ihe aald <>atrdian give notice 
lo all peraoaa Intrreated by caa.tai; a eopy 
ol thia 
ord.-r to be publiahed three week» auece**ivelv In 
1 
the Oxford item»· rat printed at Paria that tbey 
raav appear at a Probate Court lo be 
helJ at Pari· 
la «aid County,on the ihtrd Taeaday ol April next 
at V o'cloek In the forenoon aad ahow c »u-e If aa; j 
ihey have why the lane ahould not tie aliowd, 
Κ A. rilYK. Ju lge 
A trae ιορν—«Ileal il IJ. I)» via Keglater. [ 
OM'ORIl aa;—At λ Court ol Probate held ai | 
l'arl« «it'll ao I tor the Couaiy of Oa.oid oa , 
the tl.ir.1 Tueaday of Mar<*h. A 1>. 1>»V. 
Ijll.l It. UK Ν Ailni 
nl«tr »ι·>'ο th* e«!tte ο I 
J Thomai II He >n late of llrownlie ι|. ια · id 
C"U0tr 'lece.aed htvmg prêt-η e I lut a> j«t of ! 
adminiatrati to of the e«^il of >ai I deiiad tor· 
allowaaee. 
Ordered. Tnat Ihe aal I admlnlatratoi g e notice 
lo all ueraon· latereate i, by caualn; a c p« of hi> 
outer to Oe puttluli^d three Meek· au·'.- «alvely In I 
til Oxl<trd Oemocrat, printed at ParU Hi t lue» 
m ty ap|M-«r at a Probau: Court t.» lie ι»··11 it P.ir It 
In aatd lo inly, on ih·· tairl Fueeday ο Ai>r II 
nmt.a; oiati ο'click In thr forenoon an<l »h<><· ί 
cuiae. if any th*y hare, why the aauifr ahould u »t 
be allowed. 
It A KKYK Jal.-e. 
A trut copy—Altoet :—11. C. DAVI3, Itegien-r. 
OXPOKl), a·: — At a Court of Prolate hold al j 
Pari·, within and lor the Count* «·Ι oxtord 
on the lirat Tue»<lav of Ma>ch A D I v·.' 
I.I H. BK iN A'lnilni»tra'or on tfle ·βΐιι«· tfj 
Joan >ogg 'aie 01 llrowoûdl I. in «ai I t ounty 
oloxior ι. deceaacil having preaented h.a ace ,uu( j 
Ol a.lmml.trailju of the eitatv of »« t d<o·*·! 
lor allon ance 
Ordered. That the aald Adtninuirator give notice j 
to all peraoai mtereated by cau*lng a copy of ibla 
! 
order lo b· publiahed three w<tka aucceaalvely in 
the Oilord IK-nocrat prlntidat l'an·, lh.tt tiie> 
may appear at a Probate Court lo be hH.t at Part, 
in ■ .4id c^notv ontne ihitd I .ie.it(> or Ap il m *: 
at nine o'clock In Uie f oeuoon and aho* ciu«« I 
tbey bave why llic »nie aliouid not U: allowed 
ΚΙ' Il lut· Λ rill Jli'ljr. 
A tree eopy—attent : II. C. Davib. U<nuwr. 
OWtfftl», II:— At » Court of I'robil- held at 
I'af Within and f>r tlie Codoly ul <»vt>id ob 
the lhni TuMitav <>l March. a l>. I" 
J, VM 11 fc. Κ Μ. I'')IIK u<iu<"l 
Kl ijtiit ID rer 
J uln loit utncol ρ irporliu,( 10 b< the la«i 
lYiuanl Γβ·ι*ηι rut οι EIiîii Po »r late of An lo j 
ver ta «ni I t;oubW, deceased, hiving resenle.l 
III M'Drl fo Prull· e 
Ouhmuu, bat th* · it·! riecitrli gi\e n>tice 
to all p«r««n· iter. »tid hv cau.ing a c>py "I thl. 
orde. lo be pubdthcd three we·»* uc-«aalvely in 
ths Oxford Democrat, primed it Pari· that ihet 
mi; appear at a l'rub a* Court to be ticl.i at Pari» 
id Ml i.M'ity, oo lh·) tbl d Τ·ι> ■ la» it Apr·) 
n>iii at 'J u'coci i ■ the loi en. ou, *uJ (how C»u· 
II ant the) hive «mythe tant Iuatrunonl sbouM 
no be proved app oved, an·! a Ij*··! at the last 
\V, 1 and Itatamcnt 01 »aid '1er »aei 
K. A Ml \ Κ, )u.!g 
A troe copy—aile·!:-II. C. DiVls, KegUter. | 
Ο Χ Κ· » It I ». ft»: —At a Court «I l'iobat·· held ai 
l'art«, within and lor the Ccuut· of oxlord 
on ibe third Taesdty of M arch. A. I·- !·«:. 
UULDAIi II. LI II It Y pre-eut. a ce ul In -truin· at puruoriia* I > I* the laat IV ill a<i'l 1 
l, marnent ·>Ι iimne! 8 Llbby. late ol iHmntaik 
in »anl County. Ue.eaaed nr Props'*. pray· t!iat | 
1-aiah C. L'boy ol Camlind,(e, State ·,! Dm·. be 
sppoiatiM a<linini«l'Ator « η Hie «m anoex <d. 
Ordered, That the .aid i<etiiloner »;ιν· aotlee tu 
all person· interested by causing a coiy o> 
this order to be pubiiabrd tare·· week" 
auccea*lvely la the Oaiord Demoeial printed | 
at Pari· that Ihey may appear at a Probate 
Lou it to bo heid at Paris lu «aid County on lh· 
third Ttteftâay ol April next al tf o'clock A. M an 
ahaw caui- It aar tuey hare, whi t'ie »a d iu«uu j 
luent shoald not be prove·! approved aod alloWoii 
aa the ia-: w.U a id lcatain<!Ul of «aid decaraaod. 
It. A. ΡΕΥΕ. Judge. 
* 
A tree oopy — atteat U .C. Oivu.iUfiiitr 
OXKOKD, ia:—At a Court of l'robate In Id a' j 
Paru. wltola and lor the Couoty ol <)» font 
OB the third fuesdav ol M uch, A U., IvtJ 
HO It AC £ D. Pl'ltlN ΓΟ> 
« xooutor on in·! ei 
lata oi Jan»·.'* M Puritil»u la* of .in?ver, >n 
»al.l Couaty, d esied. h triu< p.e*cnte'l h a a; 
count ol adaunt*: siion ul the «atato of tai l de- 
cased lor allowance; 
Ordered, I'hat the aaid Kxeeator glee notice lo 
all pcraona laiereated by causing u copy ol ibi» 
order to b< publlaDed three weaifca successively lb 
the Oxlord Ueruocrai printed at Pari·, thai ibey 
aay appear at a Probate Court to b« held at Parla 
in *al<i County ,υιι the third TucMb) >■( April next, 
at tf o'clock la the forenoon aod aliew cause il any 
they have wby the tame abould not b« aliotied. 
Κ a. MO fc, 
A true copy. HlHi-B. C. DaTU, ι:·.ί·κ·γ 
OXFORD ■■ At a Court of ri-obite held at 
Paii< within andforthe Coanty ol Oxford oa 
the third Tueaday ol Match, A. 1>. IWi 
HOU.vCK I' PL'Kl.NTON, execator of ibe e« tale ol Jamea il. Pvrioion, late of Agioter. 
1m said Cou at ι, daceaa· I havlaK prea-oK-l hi· 
private account agaiaat ibe vauui of aaid dera ii. 
rd for allow anee 
Ordered, that the eald Kxtvutor give notice tc 
all per*ou· interetted by eauaioic a copy ol this 
order to lie publuhrd three we*k*auoceaaiv«ly In th< 
Oxford Democrat printed at Part*, that they may 
appaar at a Probate Court to be held at Pari*, m 
•aid County on the third Tueaday of .iprlaext, 
at V O'clock in Ibv loreuoou and allow cauae II any 
Ibey bava why the name should η··ι be allowed. 
KlC11 Ai:u A. I Itl t, Jud/e. 
A trueeopT— Atte«t : U.C. Davis. Kegiater. 
OXKOUD, »a:—At a Cogrt of I'robatu held at 
Pari· within and for the oounty of Oxford on 
the thirJ Tuesday of March A. D ISO 
ΟΤΙ.Ί VVA UUh.N and JOEI. E. UOURII.L, Γ luaittain <be e'taie ol Uaiah Wa nn, 
late of frjetur*, In «aid Ccuuty. deccaaed, bar· 
iog preaenied their accoimt ol admlDia;ratioa of 
the Trust Knate of aaid deceived for allowance : 
Ordered, That the said Trualeea give uotice 
lo all peraoaa louraa'.e I by caualng a copy of thi| 
jrder to be publuhed ibree week· ai|> ce«aivuly to 
the Oxford Ucii)ocr%l primed at Parla, that they 
may appear al a Probate Court lo be held at Pari· 
in aaidC <uuly on tbe third Tueaday of April neat, 
It !) o'clock in Hie lorenoon and tnow eau-e if any 
tbey bave wby the same shou d not be alliw^d 
U A. KKVK. J iJ-e. 
A true ei??—atteat! U.C. Divts. K-<iai*r 
UIIOKD.at:—At Court ul Probate, held at 
Paris within and tor the County of Oxioni 
on tba tbml Tueadar of March. 4- D t'»J. 
Oila Warren and Joel Κ Morrill, £te cut re oo iae estate of lasiah vVarren, lata ol Kryrburg 
in taidCiuai) decea-el having presenuu tts-*r 
»ic;ntl taoutt ul adiuinUtiatiou of the Ketate 
ul said dc.ieca»etl also tb· ir dratpr vate acc:ou it 
inimt he tame k r allowance : 
Okiikrkd, That the «aid Executors ifive notice 
.0 all persons Interested by caualng a copy Cf 
this order to be published lltrff weeks sucoosaively 
in the Oxford lleiaocrai printed at Parla thai they 
nay appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paria 
η said county on the third Tuesday of April next 
it Vo'clock In the .orenoon and know cause il auy 
■hey have why the same abould not lw allowe 1. 
KICUAHU A. KKYK,Jud*e. 
A tree ropy—at te» : H C l>AVia. Kegitiar 
DXKORD.es: —At a Court ol Probate held at 
Paris, on the third Tuesdav of March A. D. lag^ 
03MAK C. VVltJUT, Guardian cf CUarlea A. Austin. minor oniid and heir of late 
>1 Dixdeld in said Couuty, bsv ing presented his 
iceouniof Guardianship of said ward for allow- I 
mc ·. 
Ordered That the said Caardlan give notice 
o all persona Interested by causing a copy of this | 
•rder to be published 3 weeks successively In the 
>xtord Democrat printed at Paris, that they may I 
ippear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
η said coanty on the third Tuesday ol Apr I next. 1 
it 9 o'clock la the forenoon and shew cause il aqy 
bey have vby th* aaae sLoUd cut Λ Ulowed. « 
BICtUKo A. KKYK, Judge t 
Atrnecopy,att<at:—M.C. PAvn.Kegiatci 
THE Subscriber nereoy gives public notice that 
ι· has been duly appointed by the Hon. Jodge of 
rebate for the Coanty of Oxford, and aaaaase I t 
β trust of Administrator debonU noa wi.h the · 
rill ann-xed of the Estate of t 
NATHANIEL STACY late or D:xdeli|, 
» satd Ûcituty, 4eccMA*l| hf bend u Ul l> 
iw directs ; ue ihererore request· all perso at in- d 
ebted to the estate of aaid deceased lo make la· ti 
lediate payment ; and those who have any d· » 
laads thereon, to exhibit the saaae to ; tl 
DAVID#, β. BATH. 
Maroh ûlat, ΜΗ». 
ΟΧΓΟβη. ■«:-Al » Com of prn|)eu 
Pari·. wltMi nd lor the ( outtr of «><f ΓΤ, " 
th.· tiilrd Tee»«ie» ol Marrli. A l» ι-,, *· 
/\NTHKMlU ·η of K· her W. Ka ,m T* I I I· tarie "t Ih« or M rrill Km»-.!'' 
Ο Γ» tm.li »md I „r,T,e* : f«« 
c.·η·' I « Mil Aid coaver he h "n-.i-vt r.ll " 
•aiddeci-el,n ,*,<1 •*er'110 AUaii M r ,., Pa'i«. al M··*·»»**· »U· otT-r if ·;*ι„.β h η »!i *ί and tt.lfi» ·>* Ί dlara. Ihr pr·* ι·-Ι· |r> i,, "·! 
P«T .|-*bm an I eipenm·» ot dnlil»trii0- 
Ordered, That the «ai l Petitioner m*» notl»·.. ail pereon· lnt*ro#»«d. byr,u.in» tn »b. r,i htrpe ten· with tlil· o-de' thereon m te Γ lUItol three wtek» •ueeenifelt lu t|.« i»it ï. Democrat, a n»*w»paprr nt l'art·, 
Coanty. ttomt ther m«y appeur al » Prabate ( ** 
to be held at Pari·. oa the third Tur.d», ^ ? 
r 
next, at nine o'clock Id the fore-no··, aC4 ,»ΓΓ' 
eau·* If any they ha*· why the inn- 
be fraoteii. 
KICIIAUI» A FR\ K.J.j,, A trΜ" »Pf— ltr«"«t M C Uwt, | 
0X1' HID. »·:-*! a Court 01 i'rab.t, j,l4 vithlo *né forth# i'oinir ol ii||0J 
I he tlii-d Tue«day of March A 1» iwrj '* 
OS Til It pa'.uto ι.if Κ t » »r»l c. *,i<„ .. irii.tr at >r I lli* e tee of» nk \\ M:K M late of l.o»ell. In ·«■·! Couaty 1 r^H. tr., Λ 
f.ir Ιι··*β·45 to tell ft··! e >nr.t» cert tie τ,ι 
de«crib "1 In hi* pt I it ion η Hie m ΐΗ·ρΓι(Λ* OflT'i. Ι*®'· Ρ1 y lb* debt· and eh»,!,, idujiet»tretio> et la»l:4 a : fifteen htlalrtl 
lâ re- 
ordered, That the «at·! Peilii >irr t!»»·««c, 
lo »| I per«jn» interested by cauilug·'' ,>j4trv1 
i· pelht ·» with thi· order thereon tu be p«btu» ed three week· •ucceolteiy iii the >atord U»,. erat printed »t Part·. th«l they nur »p;,e»f 
ProbaU· Court to be held at Pari· ία ·»ιί 
.>· the tHril Tue.dav ol Λρ< Il ne*t ai η» c. ■· J in tar foreoooo *nd »hew .-au»» It in»th»j i„, 
>thy ill? »a.ne rh"t>'<l not b Kranie·) 
H A PKVK.Ji4r, « tree .opt-aitot li C I » «. ι. κ 
UJtr'Oitu,·· -at · court ot Prub«tr n# > 
Ρ·Π· within *od lor the Cou at y otoi«c.j 
on ih·* thir·! Tu-t I iv ·' M«rc*i ». it ·. 
ON the (wtnluu 
of Wm >v4.k^r 4 m u 
ttatorot ih«e· a'e of Aubie ι; I;aΛ' 
tat« of Ρ· re, ta »»ι I t vunty. tfrr »„,j 
for llcen»e l<> ·«·II ael >nw-r · > ruii<-h VtbrrM 
ealate ofa·!·) drce«»c I ■· will | Γ>·!|;0 th. ,4. 
ol two h«nlcl .loi··.-· |.jr It»· pj'tiif 0( o: 
and irci<tent*l cb*r/e«. 
Orilei'Sil,TkM Ik·MidplUlanai g r-.. 
all p»-r«oo« intcre»trd t>y ejiualngan •b«trartof'', 
μΜΐΙΐΝ with (hi· ο filer thereon to b» pablttM 
three week· •MCMMively id ·>,' > m ; ; 
printed at Pari·,that thev may a|'p*-Ar«tiP 
Court to be he lit at Pari» in « u.| ('..unit on ', 
third Tue».|«v of A|>r neit. at toVI .·11« ts« 
for<«a«»on and «h w rail «e r an; th··) h»»e «hr tu 
• âme «boul·! uut be (rante.l 
Κ A. FRY Κ. Jfii. 
A tree ioi»e — at»e«t Η Γ llivn R^(i.t»r 
OXfOED, «« At · < MR .r Pr. .. 
Pan·. within Hi hr l>lMwlr 
on the thi Ό T.ie»«lav of Mtrch. * 
OS TIIKi"*tl«n 
ol Alice It lui er i, tr , 
of Aliee E. KuHcr. B'n >r heir of Kaf J, 
l'aller, >t«c a«erl tiravtngf.r licc-n<«ti» 
convey «ne u ΐιΜ*ι·Ι-4 (mriti put ol t <vi4, 
u*rce| of real e«t*t'» »,iu»tolli Otfir! .i ,t 
.itt'ity an I bung the homc«te«d il ttr Im» \ 
mil Τ Keller, at «■ a i»an".*i{i* mi off r of :· ·., 
II»·· do lar· tu Fct»r Ulll n*· 
Orilercrt. That the *aM Pfii lor.r / τ» er.ty» 
to all pcr«on· Interested bv can.in· in r -v 
h· r petit on with thl« tratr thereoa to b# h| 
lUlied thre«· week· •uece«»ivelT In t:i« Of 
l>cin >crat citai· 1 ·'. ParU.tli* ih·» m ι; ^pj.. 
a Pruhate t '.iert t-i be h»l·! at Pert· M ·. 
Coentv un lh«i third Tue«'t»v ο' A »H at*· « 
o'clock in the forenoon and ih >% cae>r t »ay tt< 
hare why the ianc ihould not i»· t •"'«•l. 
Κ A If it V Κ J«tf» 
A rieiooT —atte«l II C I » « ν IterlM· 
OXrOKIt. ft·: —Ate Court') Γ 
Pari., nllliln nad for l.ie Γ. ULI '.I Iigl, 
on ihe third r>ie»'Uy ol Nl'eli κ l> ·.; 
OS llie ρ Willi 
nW o| hit Ι·ι Κ I 
d:ldlll-ald I ount> |I'· I I 11 it liBf < 
W right of Part· tw »|'(i»iitrd ad m '«truer \ 
• he I'atate of Alv in Ju la u·, Ute ·ιΙ Pari· t 
tcuoty deeea-ed. 
tjMUKKikt·. that th» «Md Petni>err r. 
to all pi-fyni lalereib d by e»u»ui« · jr οι 
order to IM iiubluh· d du e< w.ik· u 
the Oxf'Wd IVm ΐ'-r.tt t>r|ni«-d »i l'.n 
mar appear et a Pr bit C Mrt : 1 
Pari· on ΙΟί thud TllMUf "I Ajiril a- ι: « 
o'eiorlc tu th·* lorruiHio. ui,d ·I. >» c.i .1 «· 
the> hart why the lime ·Ιι -u1 I -t b ν ·. I 
It A Ju ;· 
Attc.t- II I U\\ I- Keg 
OXK'Cll. *· —At t ourl ol rl.alr Ί i. 
l'a ι· » tfiln and for the t"i.llr.ty ni "il ! t 
the lin d Tue«>la« ol \Utrli V |ι I· 
Uo·· I*. 
I t" Id Α4·Ι|ΙιΜΉ| η Ihe I4U 
• liar 'e w. t h I I. I tie ol Kr»n« I β (' ti'i « 
lu ««m t luniy, i!ecea»e«l. barn/i"e»·· ·· : » « 
c itiDt of «ilmtui* ration ol th ■ Κ <tate ot i*n 
cca·· d lor all m a* ■" 
wrcrrru, |Π·Ι wir ·1|·| η III ft »·.' M 
Ιο all prraun· interested b> CaaalBtf « c pj or < 
«rdtitubfpibllilMdthrtrwrrii'uct···!»» : 
Uxtord lieinocrat printed at l'art·. <!<»( t > :»· 
appear at a Probate Court tob» Field al l-»r;· 
in «aidCounty on th·· thir 1 Γα· « uy ol \j.r i: 
it t o'clock In theforenoon and <h< «*cii·' ·-.* 
they have why in·· ».nn>· -h u : 
u a r*YK j 14k 
A true t py — atta»t II. 1 I » A \ I 
·» 10.·.· 
"XI'liKD, ·»:—ΑΙ » < ourt of I'r- !.*t< ttrli 1. 
l'ail» within and lor Μι» County ct *. 'i 
the thlril lui-du ot Ma ■·*» Λ I» ·ν 
φυΒΙλί L Κ ν » I >t \ 1 1. A Ε mHa fi »'« in ·ο ; ·· ·· 
J. K«* man «ni li i « or Ν itiai <·. » -1· a » 
I.otciI 111 *ai<l Count» lioini pr»·· I»·' k Κ 
e unt 01r'tianriup of-at war 1 ·' » »»»* 
Ordered, TIia 1 the »atd ·»β·»·Ίβηί** 
to all peitoaa Intereatcd by eaualng * I» of tit· 
Order to be pabJIahed > hree wreka sur ··. » 
u » f rd Dnaocnt printed at Paria il 
appear at a Probata Cotrl M I■·· 
lu aald County on thr third fue»dav ot A| > 
a· ο'eloek in tl»e forenoon au>l ah »'ii" '>*! 
they bave «by tb* aaar abould not t>» 1 
«· 
Κ Α ΠΙ Κ 
A Mu» four— an»»t II. C Ι1*νι· Kr»..«r 
OiroKlh «·:—At * t ourt ot I'r. rat» B« 
l'aria within and for th·· County 1 
th» third Tue-da» ot M *>«*h A I» " 
VIT M XV "fKIN'tt \·1ιηιιι atrvor 1 h»r·» 
Τ Τ ofKuaantl »|ΐ·ιι< ι» of H «ni 
1 
•«aid Connu of l)*f>»r t. d· c··· ··', Ιι I ,■?'·** 
·«· ht« arrount ot adutii-tra ion ο * ·»! 
aai I d-ce··»·! tor a uowan ·.· 
Ordered, that a ild Adtti'r / 1+ η tt '·> » f 
*on« interfiled by I'U'aliali Iijr Ί 
order tkrra ur«ki «u ι*····|.> |v In ι» 
(•eiuoerat print· ·! at I'arii iu tide .u ύ 
may appear al a Probe'e Court l«> b '' 
on the third Tjetdav ol A|>rn n< a a. 1 
In the lorruooti ao I «how rauw- If an) ttHfJ Ί' 
«by tli·· tmo ah u!d not lie «l.o*r···! 
κ. a y ;νκ j i: 
A true c»p\ — Ttfeii ·— II. C. Ι»Λ\I" K· 
TtlK iuti-rrlber hfiit.v pai ·::■»· 
h·? has been ilaly ap;<Mate 1 ν '.h» IIj· J*1* 
ol Probate Tor th· C<>aniv of Oil >r I i" I ι·"*1 
the trmt of A·) iilM-trator of thfaatatr 0! 
MAttV A KK >»T la · " >' "■«··■ 
in taltl County dtreaied by giving b"o I act· 
'* 
dlreeta ; hetherefnre request* ail | er»onalt :·*' 
to the eatate ol a ild d< cea»rd to mik» lame! »' 
payment, aa·) tboae who hare any dcm.O'l»:··" 
on to athlbit the tame to 
H'v II WHirCOMS 
March 21. 
THE >a>iwttin fceiaby pw pa 
tie) havrbeen duly appointed l>> t" » II oJnai'v 
Probate fur the County of ftafor.l and a»·--""- 
:he tru«t of Rieruiora of the eatate of 
Is tt A Kl. M UKAI'I.KY lai-«fKrT tu·» 
in aal<l Oml?, de«<-aaeil. b> * > at' 
law dii(rt»:itrt ttei«ior» rrqu·»'» I*'*, 
who are mdetueil to the e»tatr ol ·· J !··<··*^ 
uiake immasliate payment; andIhOM· 
*' 
any 'lemantla lhera«oô, ui exhibit th·* «am* 
s Α Κ \ Η .1 BftiPLM » I 
KUWAKll KAil MAN -» o. 
Mar'h il. >·.' 
TIIK •uoiorlber hpfebjr ijîvaa r»' l"·®'''* 
tat Ua» tH« η duly appoiuud h> ti ιί i· 
Probate lor the County of Oeford «at o«»af= 
treat of Ad nlautratrn of tr.i· »· a 
LI rilK.i Κ ΗΑΚΓΙ.ΚΓΓ laU t ·'<···*; 
in aatd I ountv dt-eraaed by (Irlnif bou t a· 
■' 
iireeta ahe therefore requi'at· all per«oc» ■ 
indebted to the eatate of «aid derea·»'! te 
mediate payment and thoa» who bar*aoyd··11' 
thereoato eahibllth» *ameto ... 
LlCINDAA BAK1Leti 
March il. ISS». 
THE auliiCrtber h>*reb *1··"» 1 
alie ha· ki«*oii du!v appo nted hr the H"a 
Probate for th# County of Oxford an 1 
iruat of Adinmi-trair > ol the *at»te 0' 
WII.LIAM M. CATKo la oi BrthH 
In »ald County deeeaaed by fiwo* bond a- .1 
iltrir.a ,ati« tberetore reijneai· » 1 |><t- »* 
*' 
¥ 
iadebto I t > the eatate < f aald dee-a»»d y 
iramcdiatf pa>ment, and thoae who 
naodi thereon to eibtbtt th· tarn· f Tfi 
LICJSDA CAT»5 
Marrh 2.'4 IWM· 
LlXroRI) Z7-kl a Coutt ot Pro.»if l^ l- 
rarti, wl hin ao J tor the Count* 01 Miror 
the third Tu»»·Ιβ* «.f Marcti, Λ Ι» ""· 
'-AULAM P. WHKKI.rH. »du>;r : 
» 
f, H "the ëâïaië f Lii'ej">ï Kaerelt I·" 01 ^ "] 
10 aaid County. dn>ea«td. hatinjf ρ ·»»Β 
acrountof a<laiiaiatratioo ol "h·: E'U'O 
01 
i# »a aed fer altoaaeor 1 ( w- 
Oid. red that :fc.· aaid Adrlulatra' 't t 
liea M alt peraoi.a intereaU'.l, by cau-Hi r- 
11 thia onl«r to be pu*>li«ht I ihree we· »' 
ilvat» la thaUaf -rd l»«tn >cra-, prm 
ια a»U Couoiv. that they miy »i'i;r*r*' λ 
)«te Court to be hel at Paris m a«fcl LOJ1 Λ « 
ht third Tu'sday of April ncx »' " ne 0 
1 
Λβ ii renoca. and ebow eau»·', it »u' 
»hy 111*3 a.me tliould BOl be allowed _ 
tt A· * t' '*1 
A Une e ipy- atte«t H. C. ÛAVj*· 
ΓΟΚΟ. a·At a'c uri ol Proî«aite Je 
irla, on the third Tuea«lai of Jlarcti, ., S AM Β via u. BROWN ittardlm «PtfIfc lu Ikin·,! p*ra< u ol «Bi ,ut"^,màv.'i ai»1·' 
η aaidCiunt'.tiauBC pre-ent^l h^ 
>f gua'dlan h po( Maid ward for a lo* 
Oidered that aald (uar.nan gi*< u' 
>er»o·* iatereited. br cae«ing a wpy 
aria, m aa-d e4> -oiy. or in4 wn» ^ 
»P»il nt^:af Btn*oxlo< k ta the tor·«■· 
how eauae If aay fhev h^re. «hy ihe 
aann··" 
ot be ali'jwe i. ... 
κ a. vu ν ε. J"''! 
A true copy—Btteat:—H. C. ηΑ<Ί·* J' 
TH R «ahaertber hereby g tea· publir ■•'•JL' h 
le kaa beea daly appelated by the 
Moa J·®**» 
To wile tor the Coauiy of Ox lord and ay1* 
■aat of A'lml Utratrlx »n ih» eai«te CJ 
THUMA8 C, WUitiiir. M-of W»Jg „« 
1 »aid Ooanty deceased by gIvtBg b^·® 
·' 'jM ir< 
Irret·, tie tnciefor* reaueati all per»®·' k,.«. 
idebtad to tha eatate ol laid dee<-a-e 110 _.^ta 
*d late pay aeat aad thoae who hat*··*·— 
lareoa to exhibit the aaaaa to __ I(i«r KULV*'14,W' 
V, im 
for the IVuorraL 
NKtRER IIMMK. 
Blr<t« In wmrhlln* Ion··» of iwctlntM, 
Will» y ου r «-cImnt· ««»k«? the morn,— 
Bring wilh every blithesome inrol, 
A«I>le·! bMUlT to the «Irtwn,— 
9αιΓ· my·, full of ««rrnlh ami »i>!«-iiOor 
thi the lii!ltop% fur uwuy, 
Ch*»e ·«·<> the n.i-ty \ m»«»n» 
Ot tbe opening. ιι«·«»-1>·μ·ιι «lay. 
Let u«'iu''Nt tlw> v*rie«l ilutie· 
Of th·· earlv, h*|»pv iu»rn. 
Lift <>ur kmrti in * Ι*Ί h «·η><*4, 
»'t«r th·* '* imiu I*» » l.-.»r.»litn m* 
Τ1 *·γτ »r*· nun) la»k« *>»itnrtl ιι«. 
That vr lain aoulil I-are, «ιι.t««η«· ; 
But. fin h «Ιη\, Ιι!»·'» Jon nev (liorti-nvd, 
ΛικΙ »e are one ·'«) nearer home. 
Sum>n»-Γ'» hr«t an.I iioonti lr'« languor 
Batlirstbe hUMlscapr o'rr mil iiVr,- 
W hile t!i·· ·Ιγο* -y lin ιι of Immii 
turret· u*. at the open tloor. 
«ιοιιη.Ι» of h<>uwb»M 1 ibor. 
Il ir ••Ί footntepe on tin· fl mr, 
Briutf* in .lai y rr|M-tUi<Mt 
1 unk·· «l'u- «>lt· ιι ilone liefoir. 
Bui * ·· «an live bove iIhw·· Inlmt*, 
>o *i keep •••«■IV llill·" in χ lew,— 
K'.u ,· li whit· it lot lou·» «umuill· 
far above tb· ether blue. 
IU»·» "I clittci ι' κ, ffoMer. ·α> «et 
1 iiit II'·* »k\ η nil in· 11»·» bur. 
Heavily thr air M il, 
\\ ili ««< rtolu « >'umi> « itU <1«w 
Τ -I.irk pine» in i£ 1 I»· a;i<l foreat, 
J ull <>t «liit-lo* »:i··· an·! ilr· p.— 
v.u»; t -tui tl.· Iiwb ti ! »llnie*,— 
All Un I» «·-· μι ». *ιη·Ι »»!·τμ 
s. » a: : in ι·.· of ay '»· lev I in "g 
l.tt u* I· av« a luit i« not iiunr, 
In 111» ο»ιι I..in·'· for keeping, 
i'ot »i are way nearer boine. 
Oil »« Ifrl a holy pr· m-iic* 
Vulii <: «>'· «ι*, a ith<>Ut Miunil, — 
lu é'. Il nn onl» a»·'» l»«tre, 
liiat I· a rapping u* nroiui·)? 
tt Hi iiii.ioik «; .1 of beauty. 
In mhliO »r.· away,— 
I I I.· a 11 a ·■ mal r· *po*««tvr 
Κι· h re η run home mli day ? 
ιι At -r. fr«»li an«l bu.Ming, 
T* roiln«t e\ » ry heait a kpell,— 
lr'>m >iii;'ir*'»h ΐ· or water 
Γ·> thr H'lwt-r-i up in the tk*M. 
»e. tfWMM ·ΜΙ Nature, 
Λ h· ιι Hie «1»_\ ι·· j-ji^t nu I «··»«·," 
A ! a,· lu» an·) »lii«|xr.— 
I ι; ilay »e err nrtrn ti· uie. 
/•triiA. 
Ii r> t«·η, .»nn \J:«r i. I»».·. 
ΜΙΛ )S. 
Mr J I. Fri-ik of Hro*one of 
Oxr rJ ,·.:\ '» fern,· r l*»\cr». ha* taV- 
e:. 1.1.* it nl> iii'fη >t ir. the ijuretion 
·.<:* >.! ar.il I'i;«utge. He reccuth 
h»r 1 u« the t* !ί·>*ing letter, written 
·. a i>r*i.'ical N· w Ham|>hire fatmer. 
« : a* ,;It a * Î » far hi* own u*e. 
] .· m tte Iri'» r in full. »« it η *\ 
η at \ tf ( tr !♦««'« is wlo are 
V » tit hot η»; tj i- qin η : 
Nm* 1 Ν !1 March Γ. l»«j 
m- j : y ; /> î-.·/. ■'·/. ν— 
the S \ ur n>'i<i»W in r« '-«t!·»n to 
S : 1 Ki.« .«,.·· w«-re Lauded t > ui«· to- 
dav. 
I u it my S Ιο tea Γ.-, t hd ι« «jr.»; nil 
* * ! < en;· lit mid «-nrtil »tou« ». i> 
; < "» : » >> ; » /·. i1 \11 f.·. t i»i rl··!»'·. 
t ;<f » I 1 »M· it »i Ν 4 χ !0 !· »i. I «et 
► » \l\ 'i u f <», r! ffIf,*(in 
>· > witii pint·· nf jisrîi· kin «» »i I», 
> ·■/,·''· th«-n b. >ard-d 
« tl ··■··«·.: !· »· ·■.·»γ«Ν art! it♦· 
» > w;*h rouuh. I t: '· i! hetta>«n th· 
» » ti c« nient ai:il »ti>ne I k>ulIt. 
r J, i\;.r *.t:i than 
·' «■»!·'·. .· p<-rf»-ctly in th»· tn»t- 
t»r ►Ifrit'h The m U fur pr»-»»ure 
Γ if a tl<t <·'.■>»«· bedded below 
f aile \·. S » J ι:μ 1"» feet from 
»■'.» Γ t* Γ· ι!» j» r« » ν < I t·» '»r a 
ii -t fl! ι· nt pr»»«ur»·, llu ueh ] 
» '>« t I <·μ ,/ f.«r tf » {ir· ««Mir» if 
foi ;· m tî * «♦·** w-n!d 
> ! ..ii h milKit Coat, of silo, 
«. u !?· ! (ti ii ! Γί, 
y ii w tir η tt. r»- la»t fall, that m> 
♦f II,—I « 11 ». Γ It— W»- <»Ut. M to· 
f th' .»■ τ· ι'γ".· I Γ·1ι 
Γ'·" > .·· a'·· ut it. s. it «tri·-,1 th«- flair» 
»t >;r\ el ch mstl·- it a.» 
at ,t wi« lirpo»Mt>le totrsn pH 
*· '»Ί tlx»· xr· « η corn ; hut hav· 
» : ·?}· r ; 'ace to fut it. I rut aiui tin- 
: ^ 't ·■ » mi ϊι t 1 Le look· Γ!» 
w r at.il I ba<1 some tain 
i's a« the <1ri· «1 
-1"* *·.· of I·, ir-ie fu I of !»h|> w»r» fU!l 
i*t « at w> ai^hnl to gt-t riil of. 
m 't.· d f..r.r frt*| urdf-r ;>ri->.»ure. 1 op- 
■'· t.·« i7tl of Jn u irj. ami fvun-l it 
A >·»: nil who e it»*r the ailo ex- 
H tf W'l it *m*Us' Illy, it 
* >· » ω« /.··.»»·* A >h> iir But 
L Λ il >i:>Uid of ι iHirtti the >ugar 
-»* n«p-l to acij. 
* h ate ,t r» :it1ilT. Slieep ere 
■ ■'·ί ><f It Mt row» tr»* tatit j; 
■· » a >'.ht each. Woikim» (<χ»ιι 
"r y Si.. ρ ami lum'»·. their 
* mt· day»· w«* ·■ re the cow* 
I'l f t -τ C:i!t !·* are ahoet a- 
*e [>a»tureii July I think yoang 
w ou en»ilai{e than on 
dry f Hitter. 
■ î'ave η it yet reache«i the eiMNge n«»l 
* 
> 'ri>r, hut expect to flint it iiettfi 
•■'S- »: * h I »m fr»tlirtg now. though I »m w^ii «ith tb*t. 
Ul s' l put iuto ailo ehe-per th»r 
u *rn ur acaffoid. / nrn irtll plt<uci 
**-'· tHiU'l'JÇ. Your*, 
C, B.'Ckl uRD 
^ *:ce —W« puh:i«h. iu another col 
an ail\>ri;aenient «>f a very uni<j()« 
ι: iitt!e volume, which is a sort ol 
L> Ζ Extract- of the knowledge per 
4 ζ Metal aff.ira of life. It I» 
* * y «Γ«-Γ than {Dod-nlifil pocket 
Hi T»-t c.iDtiii'» over p ig»·!* ol 
forrottlon. There i* arieo· 
"^.y n (r ΙΛ(„ mntl*r in the htv»k. hut ev 
^ t- ptjfis i* repute with wfiti 
■'■'i'éij inforin.^tion. Every lu-tn, 
"'1 43 1 chil l who can rea«l aboulti 
·. 
,>f the ·· Ρ»κ kkt M a.m'al * 
w n>tire!y tiy enherripHo·, and w« 
pr 'a"> "f our reader* w-«oti»a " •"•*,pt"tu»«ei »<» write the puH- 
U, J, * 8a»m»ki> à Γο of B .»t..n 
·«-··c.t for tth-lr town, m wr 
w<j£^ M.p 
VIENNA SWEET. 
BY J. L. P. 
\N hen 1 first saw her the was a bright 
brunette of ten or twelve summers, one 
of the bitf girls in the n»*w school house 
which I ha·) j»«t entered as a child of six. 
She became at once very fond of me, and 
all the little attention· so grateful to 
ct> 11hoo«l «ere showered ujton the new 
comer If the toacher sent to Madam 
Allen's spring for water, and Vienna was 
one of the choaen, she at once asked a 
favor that I be allowed the slight recess 
wb ch the run of a few yards would af- 
! »d. 1 hen she would lead me carefully 
all the way, and beg a blo<sotn or two 
for her little friend, of the kind old lady 
who had a garden of tlowers and vegeta- 
bles» a« well as a spring. At all our lit- 
t.*· pastimes she kept ^uard over me and 
protected my right» in most heroic fash- 
ion. In this way we were much together 
tor four vears, and she made an indelible 
impression on m* early life. In recalling 
'he boxs *nl girls of that time. 1 hud 
I found iter face alwavs full of life, and 
instant in coming before me at the sum- 
mons of memory. 
It was during our school-days in the 
phasant vailey c»f Centre ville that the 
M rn.o'.s Ugau to preach in that \ icinity. 
Joe ^mith had ju»t dug up his Mormon 
bib'.e end all the ptople round aKut 
«•ere full of curiosity to hear the nt w 
pr phet and hi* ilders, I remember my 
father went to Freed· m flats one summer 
aftermx η wi.en it w as given out that cer- 
tain Mormons would sj eak in an unknown 
toT'gue. He came home and told us it 
was u'.l a pretense and a shatn. It was 
r.o ti ; ^ue at all : but mtie gibberish ; so 
we were quite saf^· from tlie delusion. 
At a single thrust it was m de to ap ca 
ti us child)tη in it* true li^ht, ui.d we 
had r.o curiosity to explore it. 
Not lor.g after, w- weie surprised atd 
; y >1 in l.tarir.g that neighbor >w et 
ni n Id hi* faint and was going elf wrh 
the Mormon*. He «as a man of easy- 
& .r.habi's, one who would be· happier 
in the ltadirg strings of another, than 
under the· guidance of anything »o rugged 
is p-r-'i.al thought at.d investigation. 
Mv lather tried to dissuade him from his 
ntatuation, but he hail fallen wholly in- 
I to the net of these j reteaders, atul rca- 
>n was of no avail. 
1 he Mormons were then gathering at 
!virtland, < >;, ». and thither our neighbor 
j.urr.tyed. ilro'.iit» Vient a. my spécial 
t:u;.d, there w<.re tl· re·.· older children of 
«·· 'lum >ther, two *o is and a da ghter. 
Viur 1< <iimj,j us, tht-* weie as utterly lost 
•u any knowledge of their former friends 
4» though they had ps»?ed into another 
world. When the camp was m >ved from 
< (hie to lllin· i«, from Illinois to Missouri, 
at d thence to Salt I,«ke, I found myself 
toil··*;ug them in thought a* I should 
»:« ha\t done, hut for the loving inter* »t 
which centred in my school-mate. 
A tei "plurality of wive»' became a 
parr of tie re.ig'on of he "latter day 
saints" I often «oi.deied if bright and 
U-autiful Yitnna «a» b*>ut;d by such an 
α»;ul late, anu knowing the power of 
appeal* in the name of religion to coerce 
the life. I ha i lilt!, doubt that she had 
t een swiillowid up m the fatal sea. 
Ί hat my thought often held her with 
peculiarly yearning and tenacious clasp, 
setn<* to ha\e been an arjrury of a yet un- 
acted part in the relatione of our two 
lives. 
In the spring of 1872 the Dr. was ad- 
*>«d to Mtk relief from the threatening 
proairation of the winter, in change of 
climate. We talked over Kurope, and 
Florida, but these tempting names invol- 
ved certain indi»p?sable investment· 
quit·.· e\or.d our power, and »e settltd 
t .e question at length by deciding to 
ra\el iu t .e we-t. A*. th«t time I had 
two brothers whom I could visit oa the 
journey, and the Dr. richer alwajs in 
kindieu than I. could count a host of re- 
lative· in thai tar off land. 
We made aouthern Nebraska our first 
objective point, and tarried five or six 
wttk-^in lkile} ou, not halt a mile from 
the Missouri. I have often wondered 
why a health seektr should have halted 
within breath of this muddy and pesti- 
lent stream, and the conclusion reached, 
pu'.· the question of health quite aside 
from the sought for blessings. A sister, 
the wife of a baptist minuter stationed 
at this mission post, was doubtleess of 
mere account in the finest reckoning 
than the air about the river or the town. 
Many years had gone by since they 
had seen each o'her, and the visiting was 
I 11 be the tonic to cure the Dr. He teem- 
ed to mend ispidly, and one day after a 
drive to ('mala, he announced his inten- 
tion of visiting Salt Lake City. I am 
willing to confess that I was \ery home- 
sick and lonely in this strange place. I 
could hardly endure to have the Dr. ab- 
sent while he drove to the city, or out to 
explore our little pa'ch of Government 
Land, and when he talked a.tout Salt 
Lake, wkiuh wvuid involve m ab—oca 
of neveral days, I said I would ({0 too. 
He had not reckoned on this additional 
expense, but I thought the ho»pitablc 
Union Pacific might make a guest of me 
also, and we found they were quite wil- 
ling to do so, »α» far a· the temination of 
their land interest, which proved to be 
Cheyenne. For the reef, the generous 
church in Roxbury, which gave the min- 
ister leave of absence, continued his sal- 
ary and paid the supplies, 1 knew was 
good as an English bank, and I was de- 
termined to go. The material I gather- 
ed for stories and sketches,—not yet ex- 
hauoted,—brought me more than a re- 
turn for any cast of the journey, and in 
the end justified my determination. 
It seemed to me I should quite die of 
despair in rem«ining behind, especially 
if there happened to be a silent day in 
Nebraska. I had known just one such, 
and the ministers were away on that day 
also. Duane was at school and Ilelle 
was about her household cares. I had 
written all the letters I could think of. 
and it seemed as though the silence of 
utter extinction had settled over the town. 
Not that the ministers made the familiar 
noise. They talked, to be sure, and 
sometimes sang, and I missed them. 
But the companion of my Jife in Belevou 
had been the wind. It blew and blew, 
trom morning until night, and through 
the night. Not in gusts like wind any- 
where else, but a steady blow, as though 
it came across a continent, gathering 
speed and power continually. Thisru*h- 
ing noise had become a part of lining 
here, and when it ceased I could hardly 
persuade mjself that the day cl doom had 
not come. 1 tied on my hat, strong, 
there was no need of it at this time, an 1 
went to the post otlice. I saw nob>dv 
I an the wiy—not even a bird or a gopher 
J The silence of night seemed all abonl 
me. It was like walking in a dream. 
The cost of a journey to Salt Lake City 
; «as small, compared with my estimate 
of the endurance of such another day. 
And so I went with the minister. 1 
wrote about the journey afterwards for 
the /.<»./ »?' lit ι < xtory, but there was a 
certain passage which I was not then at 
liberty to make known. The bands are 
broken now, and 1 break no faith in 
what I am about to relate. We wanted 
to see all we could of the action of the 
institution, and therefore put up at a 
Mormon Hotel. There were evilen'ly 
three wives in the house-hold, th" old 
wife, and two who had been sealed ac 
cording to the religion of the Latter Day 
Saints. One of these women 1 saw as 
she swept the pia/^a while 1 lingered 
out watching a lovely sunset. She was 
evidently the one whom the Col. took 
with him from New Hampshire when ho 
went to join the fortunes of this anoma- 
lous people. 
The hotel was at that time suffering 
for a lack of help, and the proprietor 
with his wit es arid children were obliged 
to do the work largely themselves. This 
necessity was doubtless the occasion of 
the gtimp>es on the piazza, and of a \is 
ion of youth and beauty which Hished 
upon me the next morning as 1 waited 
in my room, getting ready the inevitable 
daily letters. The young wifoevidently 
took the place of second girl and did the 
chamber work. She excused herself and 
π treated at once when she saw the room 
was occupied. It is probable the third, 
—there were three women grouping 
about the central figure on the parlor 
wall,—was out on the farm. We learn- 
ed that it is the common arran, cment to 
leave the care of the farm work w ith one 
of the wives. 
ι As soon as the letters were dispatched 
we went out to see what we could see. 
Much of the domestic life here ie shut 
away from the casusal observer. The 
wall about the estate of Brigham Young 
is scarcely less impervious than that vei 
of mystery which bangs over the com- 
mon Morman ftume. You see two front 
doors indicating two families under the 
one roof, and no matter how long your 
sojourn, you w ill be served by the mas- 
culine members of the household, while 
the women are behind the scene. We 
looked through the egg-shaped taberna- 
cle under the escort of a Mormon, and 
lingered in the yard where a few work, 
men were hammering and chiseling 
amoug the foundation stones of the tem- 
ple. It was then only a few feet above 
the ground. They had been engaged 
upon it nineteen years, and they expected 
to be forty in building. The coarse and 
glittering granite, native of the adjacent 
hills, is not unlike New Hampshire and 
Quincy granite, but the workmen, and 
the tabnernrcle, the basin in which the 
city lies, the cool stream· along the 
streets and outlaying Wasatch mountain* 
! made a picture different from any we had 
1 ever looked upon. 
The hour of lunch came, and desiring 
to do in this Rome like the natives, we 
turned homeward. L,°iteriQg 11 little at 
the table that we m;ght hear the conver- 
( 
ration of tbe guests, oar host announced 
I that a Uni at the door desired to see me, 
I made haste with a fluttering heart, 
wondering who in all that strange pupu- 
lation could know my name. 
With the diffidence of childhood, the 
boy passed me a neatly folded handker- 
chief, saying, "I found it on the street, 
lady, and my mother sent me to return it 
to the owner." 
"But how did you know I was here ?" 
1 enquired. 
"0, we take the paper, and my mother 
always reads the arrivals." 
I thanked him for bringing back to me 
wha» I had not yet missed, and he tipped 
away. From the door I went to my 
room, crushing the handkerchief in my 
hand as I walked, when 1 felt the sharp 
! point of a pin. As I am not in the habit 
of making pin-cushions of my handker- 
chiefs, naturally I unfolded the little 
square of linen. A note written on 
tine soft paper was attached to the hand- 
kerchief by ths tell-tale pin, and carefully 
folded within it, so that no sign of paper 
attracted the sight. Eagerly I read the 
little missive. It was written in a plain, 
unpracticed hand and bore no signature. 
It was like a voice from t'ie thick dark- 
ness, a woman's voice, and my whole 
•oui ros; up to follow it. This was its 
reading : 
'•In mercy'* uamc, I ask you to come 
to me to-morrow at twelve. The hearing 
st the Townseud House will leave me 
alone for an hour, and I must aee you. | 
Down the street to the first corner, then 
to the left a few rode ; and you shall know 
the house by the face of Abraham I.iucolu 
against the wiudow pane." 
There was very li'tle interest about 
the sight seeing of the afternoon, and no | 
very profound sleep followed the event- 
fui day. On the morrow I went the 
rounds with the others, e\en to the Pro- 
phet, where several (ientiles were re- 
ceived with a brief hand-shake, for, he, 
too, the l'rophet, had an engagement at 
the Townsend House: then I hastenfd 
to answer the imperative call of this 
sister-woman. I easily found the sign, 
and had scarcely touched the door-latch 
when the door opened, and a woman in 
middle life, with dark hair and eyes, and 
a face which had been handsome, clasped 
my ham! and led me to her ow n chamber, 
locking the door as we pi«*ed in. Some 
strong emotion was swaying her whole 
beinj'. She did not keep me a moment 
in suspense, but a>kcd at once : "Are 
! you the J L who went to 
Harriet Higelow's school· in Center- 
| ville?" 
On being assured, she continued : " I 
am Vienna Sweet. I)o you alwavs 1 
mark your handkerchiefs in full, or was 
I <t iust nrnviilpntiûl un thi« nnc *" 
I told lier 1 had never believed a wo- 
man should drop her maiden name at 
marriage, and had always clung to mine, 
ard that I had freak# of writing it in 
full on my garment» aud also in my let- 
ters. 
" Now," said she, " I must talk fast 
and you must listen. We came to the 
Mormons, that you know. Father and 
brother Wheeler were killed in Missouri, 
and mother sank under the shock and did 
not have a taste of this worse than exile. 
Lydia and Reuben are both living. Lydia 
is the wife of an Elder who has two oth- 
er· sealed to him. 
" Reuben is living the »ame life. Ho 
has four wives and a large family. No 
matter for them, they profess to like this 
way cf living, and they are both com- 
fortable. I am like a lion caged. I re- 
bel in every fiSre of my being; and I 
want to get away. Can you help me ? 
At first I believed with the rest. But 
when my husband began to follow the 
awful fashion I could almost have killed 
him. ^oung girls were sealed to him 
after we had been married but a few- 
years, and all the light went out of my 
home. I loved him once. Indeed I 
married him for love as truly as though 
we had lived in civilized place·. I did 
not believe he would do this awful crime. 
But—I hate him now ! Yes, 1 hate 
him ! My children are every one dead 
but the boy who brought you the hand- 
kerchief. I never shed a tear for one of 
them. I had four girls, and I was glad 
when they died. Daughteis of miDe 
living a criminal life ? No, God be 
praised ! Can you help me away from 
this accursed place, me and my eon ? O, 
he is dear to me; all I have to love. 
Have you got a trunk ? Couldn't you 
take me in that, and we'll disguise Har- 
ry in girl's clothes. I have them. You 
could make air holes in the trunk, you 
know, and when we once reach the Un- 
ion l'acific we are safe. O, the Union 
Pacific ! What hope I have built upon 
that !" 
Alas, I had no trunk, and said »o. Our 
trunks had been left in Bellrue while w« 
went out over the Plains in light march- 
ing order. 
44 But why not take the train East like 
any other woman ?" 
is My dear child, 1 never haTe a cent 
I of money, nor can I get hold of any. 
i The cdd *rivM are irmtobed, I assure you 
We could not leave the station withou 
i having spies after us. Eacapc would lx 
impossible without help." 
I was overwhelmed by her appeal, anc 
almost ready to give her my own ticket 
j and the disguise of my clothing, and risk 
my chance. I told her I had no monej 
! to pay her fare even if ahe should escape 
1 the perpetual surveillance, and suggested 
that she take my chance. 
This she spurned, saying, " perhaps it 
would not be dtnlh to you, as there are 
] soldiers now at Camp Douglas ; but the 
child I worshipped shall not lay down 
her life for me. No, no, nor risk it ; 
it is worth infinitely more than mine." 
A look of despair came over her face 
as she saw the dangers possible to her 
friend. It smote her to the heart. I 
said, " I will help you if it is a possible 
! thing. I can beg the money." 
" But you cannot send it. We have 
no letters. He would get it and know." 
" There's the Military I'ost. It has a 
chaplain; a splendid fellow. I luve seen 
him at our hotel. And there's the Min- 
ing Bureau. They are Gentiles. Through 
one or the other 1 can send relea«c, and 
believe mc, i will." 
We heard steps on the stairs. There 
was no way of escape. Her thought 
was quick, as mine. She unlocked the 
door, and when Mr. Brady came into the 
roim she introduced ms as "an old 
schoolinatc who w;ts visiting here and 
had «ought her out," with as much non- 
chalance as a woman of society. He 
was very gracious in manner, and 1 
stopped a half hour longer telling him 
about the protecting love his wife used to 
show me, when I was a child from six to 
ten. 
That afternoon we hired a carriage and 
invited the escort of the Chaplain in a 
visit to Camp Douglas. Finding him a 
man who took his Jife in his hand to re- 
turn to this l'ost, we knew he could be 
trusted, and easily enlisted his sympathy 
and help in the escape of Mrs. Brady. 
The plan was readily matured and only 
awaited funds to carry il info execu- 
tion. 
u*„ ur. c-t. ι n:,.. .r,„. 
I had no farther interview with Vienna 
Sweet, but I carried her in my heart a* 
the one whom I had been appointed to 
help. Rejoicing in a rich Western friend 
who hates Mormonism, I had no difficul- 
ty in obtaining from him the money for 
Mrs. Hrady's passage to the States ; and 
sent it at once to the Post Chaplain, who 
watched hi* chances for an interview. 
He kept his wary watch a good while 
before a detailed plan could find its wav * 
to her. At length, through the agency 
j of her son Harry, the money with all nee- 
! essary directions reached her safely. She 
and her son were to make their way to 
Camp Douglas, and there be disguised as 
soldiers. The uniform of a youn^ drum- 
mer would very well become Harry, and 
his mother could slip into the blue of a 
medium-sized soldier, and wear it with 
the majesty of long and thorough drill. 
Her dark abundant hair muet be sacrific- 
ed in this metamorposis, but for this she 
cared little. 
There came a time in the summer har- 
vest when the young wives were both 
needed on *.he farm, whither Mr. Brady 
himself was obliged to go. Hut, alas ! 
service was expected of Harry, while Vi- 
enna Sweet staid at home in care of the 
young children of the other mother·. 
When the day came for them to go, she 
gave Harry a nauseous drug disguised in 
a preserve of which he was fond, and the 
lad did not go to the farm. When the 
husband and his sealed wives were safe- 
ly away she sent one of the children for 
an old woman in the neighborhood who 
went out in the capacity of nurse, and 
telling her she must stay and keep them 
quiet in their own apartments, as Harry 
was suddenly ill, and it might be scarlet 
fever. 
She managed the case bo well that 
Harry was eager to go at sundown after 
the cows pastured along the slope of the 
mountains. She knew his course, and 
when he came near the pasture he was 
surprised to find there his mother. She 
revealed swiftly the outline of her plan, 
and they went on to the camp. It was 
too late for the afternoon train to Ogden, 
and they must wait until the next day. 
Vienna Sweet had her hair cut like a sol- 
dier and put on her country's blue. Har- 
ry was full of a boy's delight at the pros- 
pect of adventure, and altogether glad of 
his uniform. 
It was thought by the Chaplain and 
officers that, as it was a common thing 
for soldiers to come and go over Brigham 
Young's road, no suspicion would be ex- 
cited by the appearance of these two, 
and so they went without escort or pro- 
tection. 
They were seated in the train, and 
with a throbbing heart Vienna was bid- 
ding a mental adieu to the valley of hu- 
miliation, when a couple of burly officers 
in the employ of the President and Chief 
Prophet of this polygamous territory, 
» Ι seized them prisoners. They were kept 
t in cl^se confinement tor many months ; 
but even prison air an<l ration# failed 10 
impress my sensitive friend with an) 
1 
greater sense of shame than she had en· 
■ dured fur years under th? unnatural 
bonds of her daily life. Indeed, there 
was a degree of freedom and reliet now 
which had become a thing of memory. 
! But this change, which seemed a fore· 
! taste of liberty, was not to continue. Mr. 
Hrady missed a profitable pair of hands, 
and alio the presence of a victim of per- 
secution, and his wife and son were tak 
cn home. 
If the previous years had been dark, 
these which followed were like a section 
of Sheol. For a long time Ν ienna had 
been suspected of the purpose which she 
1 
had attempted to execute, and Mr. Hra- 
dy's personal absence was no sign that 
the watch of her movements was in any 
degree abated. Officers of the church 
kept clcse guard over this impeiious wo· 
■ man even when she knew it not. 
In a dogged way she went about her 
j daily cares, her chicf comfort being the 
growing promise of her manly son, and 
! for nine years longer this more than pris- 
I on life continued. Then Mr. Hrady 
j-'shutfted off this mortal coil," and 
Vienna Sweet was free. 
At once she and Harry found their 
way to the States, and made a home in a 
Western city. She has a measure of 
strength left, and her son is enterprising 
1 and hopeful. 
In a ,'etter she sa)s, " It I could get 
over the feeling that I *in a prisoner 
watched and hunted continually—1 should 
bo tolerably happy." 
This is the way the awful sea gave up 
! one of iu dead. What measureless of- 
fering yet is in its turbid depths ! Ί hat 
the Government may be firm and persist-^ 
cnt in its present movement, should be 
the prayer of all womankind.—I 'lmftmn 
I Ltadt r. 
LITERARY NOTES. 
—Mr. Whittier's book mark is the 
tail of a gray squirrel killed by hU cat. 
—Thomas Nast, the artist, has made 
a fortune by his pencil, and will soon 
retire from active work. 
—Francis Iltirte, the eldest son of 
Bret llarte, '.he author, is about to enter 
the dramatic profession. 
— Now Mr. Tennyson might ascertain 
whether a medium weight brigade made 
a charge at Halaklava, and do the square 
thing by them if they did. 
—" I guess" is an "Americanism as 
old as Chaucer, who says : 
Hire yelwe here whs brol«l«-<l In a tresse 
llohlod hire l>aek a yerde long, I gesse. 
—They are talking of Bernadin de 
Saint-Pierre. 4*Oh, I've heard of him, 
J ·■- ~· ··■- .... «.«ν .ν.- 
low that wrote the story of his travels 
from the Pole to Virginia !" 
—Last Sunday evening, at the Chan- 
ning Memorial Church in Newport, a 
memorial service was held for William 
Cullen Bryant. All the hymns sung 
during the evening were written by Mr. 
Bryant. 
—The recently discovered unpublished 
MS. of Thomas Carlyle. describing his 
"Tour in Ireland in 1849," will be pub· 
serially in The Century Magazine, be- 
ginning in the May number and running 
for three or four months. 
—There is still living in Prussia a lady 
who in her youth was on terms of friend- 
ly and intimate relationship with Goethe. 
She is now the Baroness I'lrike von I.e- 
witzoff, her age is nearly 90, and her 
home is at the Castle of Teziblitz, in 
Ixjbositz, where she live» in great retire- 
ment 
—In the April 11 Hie Awake Miss Har- 
ris begins a series of seven exquisitely- 
illuatrated Wild Flower Papers. The 
drawings are from the pencil of Miss L. 
B. Humphrey, who won so many of the 
prizes in Prang's last Christmas Card 
Competition. 
—Noah Webster was a celebrated au- 
thor. He was a quick and ready writer 
and in one of his inspired moments he 
dashed ofl' a dictionary. He took it to 
several publishers, but they shied at it, 
saying the style was dull, turgid, dry, 
bard and uninteresting, and besides that 
he used too many big words. But at 
last Noah succeeded, and the immortal 
work is in daily use, propping up babies 
at the dinner table. 
—Donald G. Mitchell, the " Ik Mar- 
vel 
" 
of former years, is now almost sixty 
years of age. His hair and bushy whis- 
kers aie plentifully sprinkled w ith gray 
and he has grown stout, but bis face has 
the ruddy glow of health. He bears a 
striking resemblance to the Re?. Dr. 
Richard S. Storrs, of Brooklyn. Mr. 
Mitchell occasionally leaves the retire- 
ment of his " farm at Edgewood," near 
New Haven, to read a lecture before a 
popular assembly. 
—Messrs. Adams, Blackmer & Lyon 
Publishing Co. of Chicago, haVe lately 
sold out their National Sunday School 
Teacher* and other Sunday School Peri- 
odicals to the Sund'ty School /'tint··, of 
Philadelphia. The Adams, Hlackmer Λ: 
Lyon Publishing Co. will continue to euj 
ply their Sunday School Requisites, and 
to publish their large list of School and 
Township Record·, Teachers' Daily Reg- 
ister», Class Rooks, Reports, Schedules, 
and School blanks of all kinds, and will 
give social attention to their largely in- 
creaking Rook Manufacturing Business. 
—The seriei of article? on the Chris- 
tian Religion, by Col. Robert U. Inger- 
soll, Judge Jeremiah S. Black and Prof. 
Cieorge P. Fisher, which appeared re- 
cently in the Xorth American It" »· ··, n 
now published in pamphlet form, in re- 
spome to α very generally-expressed de 
mand. Readers of the II·, vu a- will be 
pleased to tcc these remarkable papers 
collected into one handy volume, and 
the general public, who ha>e learned of 
the article* through the comments of the 
press and pulpit, will be gratified to learn 
that a reprint has been issued. The 
price of the volume is .50 cents, and it is 
fur sale at all news-stands and book- 
store·. 
—"The Fan" and "Fan Faint m-j," 
will b· very fully treated ία The Art I,,' 
change for March 10. One of the man- 
agers of the Society of Decorative Art, 
who is thoroughly versed in the history 
and art of fan making, will describe 
those in the present l.oan Inhibition ί 
Fans, now being held at the rooms of the 
Society which wishes to encours^·? ti 
art as au excellent tield for artists. 
By special permission, an artistically 
drawn double page illustration has been 
made of the De Beaumont fans lent l>) 
Mrs. J. J. Astor. The accompanying 
text tells amateurs technically how to 
paint fans, shows the practical value < f 
the art as a vocation, and the demand 
that exists f»r American hand painted 
tans, together with the prices that ama- 
teur or studio artists obtain for such 
work. 
—In the Sorth American UevUf for 
April. (Joy. Kli II. Murray, of I tah, 
treats of the existing crisis in the polit- 
ical fortunes of that Territory. Accord- 
ing to the present method of local gov 
ernment there, the minority of the popu- 
lation, the Gentilee, though they possess 
the greater part of the wealth of the Ter- 
ritory, exclusive of property, and though 
they coustitute by far the most enlight- 
ened and enterprising portion of the com- 
munity, are practically without a voire 
in legislation. The author propose* a 
drastic yet entirely practicable remed) 
for these and all the other evils prevalent 
in I'tah. An article entitled "Why they 
Come", by Edward Self, is devoted to 
the consideration of the many important 
questions connccted with European 
immigration to this country. l)r. 
Henry A. Martin, replying to a re- 
cent article by Henry Bergh defends 
the practice of vaccination, citing offi* 
cial statistics to prove the efficacy of 
bovine virus as a prophylactic against the 
scourge of small pox. E. L. (iodkin 
has an article on "The Civil Service re- 
form Controverse)'"; Senator Kiddleberger 
on "Bourbonism in Virginia"; and Gen- 
eral Albert Ordway on "A National 
Militia". Finally there is a paper of ex- 
traordinary interest on the exploration of 
! the ruined cities of Central America. 
The author, Mr. C'harney, has discovered 
certain monuments which conclusively 
j prove the comparative recentness of those 
va*t remains of a lost civilization. Ί he 
Review is published at 30 Lafayette 
Place, New York, and is sold by book- 
sellers and newsdealers generally. 
—A San Francisco newspaper asserts 
that Northern Dakota is going to be a 
great wine-growing country, as it pro 
duces the beet of our native graphs in pro- 
fusion. This is considered by the Phila- 
delphia Times to be as important, if true, 
as was Proctor Knott's discovery of the 
" bannana belt," which extends through 
the same region, and it is gratifying to 
know that when grapes and bannanas die 
out in the tropic and temperate zones, 
the vast resources of Northern Dakota 
will be right where we can find them 
ready for instant development. 
Slightly Ixcokgbuois.—There is a 
theatrical tradition extant to the effect 
that the late Mr. Braham was once en- 
gaged in the representation of a lyric 
drama, when, clad in evening dree, white 
tie, spotless gloves, and bearing a crush 
hat, he advanced to the footlights and 
said : "Here I am, wandering in the 
midst of a primeval forest. Alas, how 
terrible ! But what is this I see before 
me? A grand piano! Thank fortune ! 
This will beguile the heavy moments un- 
til a ship arrives to rescue me !" 
—Kronson Alcott says that the blue or 
brown eyed women, with fair complet- 
ion, sanguine temperament and fair-sized 
feet, love deeper and make better wives 
than any other sort. 
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WHESCE COMES THE UJi- 
BOUNDEO POPULARITY OF 
ALLCOCK S Porous Piasters ? 
Because they have proved 
themselves the l*>t external 
remedy ever invented. They 
will eureasthma, colds, coughs 
rheumatism, ncuralgia,and any 
local pains. 
Applied to the small of the 
bark they are infalliable in 
back-ache. Nervous Debility, 
and all Kidney troubles; to 
the pit ofthe stomaeh they are 
a Mire cure for 1 >yspepsia and 
L \ver Complaint. 
ALLCOCK'S rOROrs 
PLASTERS are painless, fra- 
grant and quick to cure. Be· 
ware of imitations that blister 
and burn. Het ALLCOCK'S 
the only (ienuinc Porou> Plas- 
ter. 
A PLACE FOR YOUR DICTIONARY. 
A PLACE FOR YOUR NEWSPAPCR3, 
A PLACC FOR YOUR PERIODICALS, 
A*i u ΜΗΤ·> U <nt boa·». * «c». 
THE NO>tS DICTIONARY HOLDER. 
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IN EVERY CASE. 
iii'M ^nus or 
HORSES ARE SUFFERING WITH TEEM. 
pi r rr by 
J. Η RAWSOY 
x··: un r«»k κι 
πι uuimtcu. 
RAISON S HOHSS and CATTLE 
IwXEDICHNTES, 
Parla. Main·. 
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Carriage Wheels 
Will b« Manufacturai r.t 
SOUTH WATERFORD, MAINE, 
Tllfc CUM IsRàviV. 
Hubs, Spokes, Rirus, Shafts, 6lc., 
ri'EMSUCD AT UEASONABLE ClIK-». 
Wflf£l> mty b« ίο·:η 1 ac * Ruiurd» λ 
Co."e Hardware #:o;·, So. l'ari·, Me. 
fu* Prie* LU!. call oa or a-ltir*;· 
GEO. A. HALL & CO., 
South Waterford, Maine. 
lUdirr V, 1*-J. 
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Trading in the ArHie Kesiou··. 
We wont ashore on Piomede islaud 
«ηΛ greatly enjoyed a stroll throngh the 
streets anil hons^a of tho cniions Es- 
inimsux village hero, wys u writer who 
ha* Wen iu the Arctic regions. It is 
built on the bald, rugged sido of the 
island where the elope is almost cliff- 
like in eteepne**. The winter houses 
àre wood lined burrow underground, 
ïntered by a tunnel, and warm and snug 
like the n.*t of a fleld-mouso beneath 
the sod, though terribly thick and ran- 
rid as to the air contained in them. The 
summer hou«oe are square skin boxes 
above ground and on long, stilt poles. 
Neither the one nor the other look 
the least like houses or huts of any 
sort, bnt thoae made of skin are the 
queerest human no-ts conceiva- 
ble. They are simply light, square 
frames made of drift·poles gathered ou 
the beach and covered with waliushide 
that has been carefully dressed, and 
stretched tightly on the frame like the 
head of a drum. The skin is of a yel- 
low color and quite translucent, so that 
one feels when in it as if inside of a huge 
blown bladder, the light sifting in 
through the skin by the top and all 
around, vellow as tho sunset. The en- 
tire establishment is window, one pane 
for the roof, which is also the ceiling, 
and one for each of the four sid-'s. with- 
out cross sash bars to mar the brave 
simplicity of it all. 
Most of the inhabitants, of whom 
there are perhaps about 100, had just 
returned from a long voyage in their 
canoes to Capo Trinco of Wales, Kot· 
zebae soun 1, aad other points on tho 
American coast for tho purpose of 
trade, bringing back ivory and furs 
to sell to the Tschukchis of Siberia, 
who in turn will carry these articles 
l»y a roundabout way nearly 1,C00 
miles to the lla-siau trading po*t, an I 
bring back goods to trade back to the 
Promodo merchants, through whote 
hands they will pass to the Cape 
Prince of Wales natives, and from 
tho»>e to several other* up the Inlan.l 
river, down the Colvillo to Point 
Barrow, and eastward as far as the 
mouih of the Macker. zie river. The 
Diomede tiurchants are true middle- 
men, and their village a half way 
boas » of eomm· roe between North- 
east* m Asia and America. The citent 
of the dealings of these people, 
usnallv regarded as savages, is truly 
surprising. And that they can keep 
warm and make a livjag on thaa Lli-ak, 
fcg smothered, storm beaten rock, an l 
have time to feed and t»ain children, 
and give them a good Γ. quimaux edu- 
cation, teach them to nhoot the l ow, 
throw the bird *1 < *rs ar.d m.^ke tl.ee., 
teach them to make an 1 u->e those <r· 
velous kyaeks, kill seal*, bears, τ»alius, 
hunt the Vhale, capture tho dilTt-rrct 
kinds of fiahes, manufacture different 
aorts cf leather, dr»·.-* -kins and make 
them into clotluLg, build tuoso str&age 
houses, teach them to carry on trade, 
make lire by rubbing two j io. s of 
wood together— that they cau do all 
thi·», and utiil have time to be β liable, 
dance, sing. gossip nod discuss ghosts, 
spirits and all the nerv.-baking lair- 
Tels of the Shaman world, .«.hows Low 
truly u;!d anil bravo and capable a 
people those island L^ulmaux arc. 
How a President's V» Stolen. 
Durir.g the excitement over the Ala- 
bama treat τ, poire few years ago, a 
message of President Giant pot intothe 
news papers Wfore it did to the Senate 
No cne knew how it did so then, thoupb 
all knew that it did. It came abont in 
this way; W. E. Sawyer, the corre 
spondect of the Boston 7Vw.Vr at that 
time--who Las hic ce gained prominence 
as the inventor of a number of electric 
appliances, notably an electric lacap— 
happened to be near the state depart- 
ment building a* the message, which 
*ae prepared by Hamiltou Fish, 
the then secretary of state. was being 
sent down to the executive mansion 
for the signature of President Grant, 
preparatory to beicg sent to the Senate, 
which was then in special session for 
the purpose of considering the ques- 
tions arising out of the spoliation and 
damages dene by the Alabama to 
American shippers. Taking it for 
praLtf^d that the messenger had the 
document which all knew would be 
sent to the Senate that day, Le spoke to 
him in an authoritative way, saviug that 
President Grunt was in α great hnirv 
for it, and so great was his fcnrry that he 
would take it to hiru Limsflf. His man- 
ner of talkiug threw the messenger oQ 
his guard frr the morrent, aud he 
quietly handed the package to Sawyer, 
who jumped into m carriage nt-ur by 
and drove away without giving the 
meseeogt-r time to thiak. 
Instead of going to the White House 
Sawver drove about the city until he 
oould copy the message, and after 
filing i* at the telegraph office he went 
to the hite Π<>η>· f, where he delivers! 
the mes*a«?o, as he promised he would 
do. President Grant occupied some 
time in reading it o» r before he would 
sign it, and it was uo hour or so before 
it was sent to tht· Senate. By thi? 
time the mwsage was in Boston and wa* 
being read on the streets of that city in 
the TravtUcr before it reached the 
Senate. The Senate being in executive 
session, even the substance of the 
message was not given out until Sena- 
tor Sumner called tie attention of the 
Svf ate to trie fact tlat he had reoeived 
ik telegram from Bo-tton saying that the 
r<e*sage wis printed there entire. In 
view of th t9 fact, the Senate allowed a 
copy tj be given oat. Sawyer took 
chances an î wen, as ma.ny do who take 
chances. All sorte of stories were put 
in circulât, on as to how ft got out, the 
general im jrovdon being that Ben But- 
ler had a 1 and in it. TIu true story 
was the ab >^, and this is th e first time 
that it has ever appeared in λ newspa- 
per.— Wat ηi*gton Lei to·. 
\ oung c »we do not give as rich milk 
m do the se of mature age. A lean 
cow gives joor milk and a fat one ri^li 
milk. ι κ 
How the ïxpress Busiuess Started. 
Joeirli Quincy writes as follow» 
in the /»;</»]>etuletd: I have just found 
an old letter addressed to me on 
the 27th of Octobcr, 183β, which led to 
îeenitt quite overpowering in thoir mag- 
nitude. The writer is William F. Ham- 
den. Ho tells me t/iat he has applied 
for a poet of conductor upon the West- 
ern railroad, and solicits my influence 
as treasurer of the road, "should you 
think me worthy of tlio office." Harn- 
den bal been selling tickets at the 
Worcester nulroad depot, but found 
this offico much too sedentary for hie 
active nature. He was a man who 
wanted to l>o moving. For some rea· , 
son I do not recall, Harnden did not 
get the conduetorship; but his applica· 
' 
tion brought me in contact with this t 
l;the, intelligent young fellow, who 
wished to be on tbe go, and I enggeatod 
to hita a new sort of business, which in j 
the hands cf a bright man I thought 
might be pushed to success. As direo· j 
tor and president of the Frovidence 
railroad I was compelled to make 
weekly journeys to Now York, where 
the bnlk of our «took was held. 
Tlw days of my departure were well 
known, and I wai always met at the 
depot by a bevy of merchant·.' clerks 
who wished to iutrnst packages of busi- 
ness papers, sample* of goods and other 
light matters to my carc. The mail 
establishment was : t tliat time utterly 
insufficient to meet the wunts of the 
public. The postage was seventeen ί 
cents upon every bit of separate paper, 
and this was a burdensomo tax upon 
the daily cheeks, draft* and receipts ί 
incident to mercantile transactions. I 
w.is ready to be of (service to my friends, j 
though some of them thought my good j 
nature was imp m d upon when they 
found I was obliged to carry a large \ 
traveling bag to receive their contribu- j 
lions. I kept this bag constantly io j 
sight tn my journey, and uj>on arriving 
in New York delivered it to u man ; 
whom the merchant* employed to meet 
me and distribute its contents. Now, it 
occurred to mo tl.ar here was an oppor- ; 
tunity for somebody to do, for an ado- 
quate compensation, jn-t wLat I was 
doing for nothing. 1 p int» d out to Mr. ! 
Harden that the collection and delivery 
of parcels, as w<ll as other transjK rta- 
tion, mi^ht 1h undertaken by ono re- ι 
sponsible person, for w hose services the 
merchant.* would be glad to pay. 
TLe suggestion fell up u fruitful 
soil Ha'uden asked me for special 1 
faeilities upon the Boston and Trovi- 
de:.e.« road, whicu I gladly gave him, 1 
iQU WUU lUU V|""Uiuiy jri·! UV * van j 
menced regular trip* (twico a week, I 
think lit· made tliem), b aring in liis 
Lan«l a small valine; aud that valiso 
contained in germ the immense express 
business—eontaiued it as the acorn 
contains the f re*»t of oak* that may ! 
come from ι hut many generations , 
are required to we the magnificence οί 
the fur« >ts, while the growths of human | 
enterprise expand to their wonderful 
maturity iu one short life. iUru den's | 
fate wat that t oo common with pioneers 
and inventors. 1!·· built up a great 
business by stead? industry, saw all its 
splendid pos-il iliti«*s, tri«*d ti> rr ilizo 
them In'fore the time was ripe an 1 died 
a poor man Ht the age uf thirty-three. 
In attempting to extend the express 
buMuoH to Karopa he assumed iNks 
that were ruinous, and the s'jlwait 
Vermonter, Alvin Adams, to^k his placo 
as chief in the groat industry which hud 
ari-en under lib hands. 
Tue I cadins-Mring* Fallacy. 
Dr. Felix L Oswald, in l\pu'ar iSVi- 
iuo Munfh'j for December, writes es 
follows: From the icoaeut a child 
1 oin he is treated 0:1 the principle that 
all his instincts aro <—t-utiaUy wrong, 
that nature must be w .rted anil coun- 
teracted in every po*>■ Id way. lie is 
^trapped up in owtv 5 ossil le way. He 
^sirapped up iu a contrivance that he 
l'ould l>e gla 1 to exehango for a straight 
juoket, kept fur hou:s iu u position that 
prevents him from moving any limb of 
his body. H s firs! attempts at locomo- 
tion are checked; he is put iu hading- 
strings, he i* guarded fr.»m the ont door 
world, from the air that would invigo- 
rate his Inngs, from the eports that 
would develop his maeclos. llence the 
peevishness, awkwardness and tickli- 
ngs of our young aristocrats. Poor 
people have no time to imitate the ab- 
surdities of their wealthy neighbors, 
and their children pr .tit bv «hat the 
model nurse would undoubtedly call 
neglect. Indian babies are Etill better 
«.ff. Ί ut-y ure i l on bull beef aud 
kicked around like youug dogs; but 
thev are not swaddled, they are not 
cradled and not dosed with paregoric; 
thev crawl arouni naked and soon learn 
to keep out of the wa> ; they are happy, 
they never cry. It we would treat our 
vouEg«»ters in the biiaa wiy, only sub- 
stituting kisses an 1 bread for kicks and 
beef, they would be as happy a·» kids 
in a clover field, and moreover, they 
would a'terward ba hardier and 
atronger. Every week the newspapers 
tell us about ladies tumbling down- 
stairs and breakiug both arms; boys 
falling from a fence and fracturing 
their collar-bones. From what height 
would a young Comanche have to fall 
ίο break such bones—not to mention 
South Sea island children and young 
monkeys? The bones of an infant are 
plastic; letting it tumble and roll about 
would harden the bony tissue; guard- 
ing it like a piese of brittle crockery 
mikee its limbs as fragile as glass. 
Christian mothers reproach themselves 
with neglecting their duty to their 
children if they do not constantly inter- 
fere with th-dr movements; but they 
forget that in point οί' physical educa- 
tion nature herstlf is such an excellent 
teacher th t the apparent neglect is 
really a transfer of the pupil to a more 
efficient school. 
A yourg man of Delano, Minn., 
car- 
ried a bottle of deadly poison iu tLe 
Fame pocket with his chewing tobacco. 
The fiuid cscaped, impregnated the to- 
bacco and killed the chewer, 
SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS. 
The insertion that iron and platinum 
when raised to incintlesoeuce, aro 
transparent to light, has boon proved 
false by a series of experiments. 
Some engineers of Dundee, Scotland, 
have tried with success a new gan ί.·ι 
throwing a line to a wrecked vessel. 
The gun ie about two feet in length. 
It is r« commended that, as tho oom- 
mon aiiantlius tree isdhecions, only tba 
femalo trees should l»o propagated for 
shade in towns, the male having the die- 
agreeable odor. 
Insects are ofteu attracted from a dis- 
tance by artiricial flowers, but they 
ntver light on them, leading us to be- 
lieve that tbev are guided by some other 
sense than that of sight. 
The latitude of England is tho tame 
as that of Labrador, aud tho former 
country is only saved from tho coldness 
and desolation of tho latter by the 
warmth of the gulf etream, 
M. H. F. Blanford reports that ho has 
observed white ants in tbo act of emit- 
ting rylithmical sounds. Another ob- 
server, Mr. F. P. Pascoe, has heard a 
peculiar i.ound, in tlelds of Southern 
Europe, which was found to be tho song 
of a small lizard. It is generally be- 
lieved that the e creatures have no 
power of producing vocal sounds. 
Herr Hansen has found that the blue 
color in milk is duo to the presence of 
peculiar microscopical organisms- 
known as bacteria—wliich multiply very 
rapidly, aud in so doing produce a blue 
matter resembling aniline. These or- 
ganisms rtnd }t the milk unfit for food, 
especially for persons of weak digestive 
power. 
Krrtl" ·· 
Γγ.γνκ Γι ΐΊΊΝ<ί — One-Lalf pound ο! 
prunes boiled s'.ft and thick; remove 
the stents and sweeten well; then add 
the whites of six «-gas beateu stiff; chop 
tb* ptur.< s fine, then Mir in the eggs; 
put int-> a di«h and bake a light browu. 
Serve w«th sweetened cream 
A Nn Way r. κ Cooking Cou> Meats 
—Chop tl:o meat tine; season with salt, 
pepper, onion or else tomato catsup. 
Fill a tin bremlpan two-thirds full, 
cover it over with mashed potato, which 
has been silted and has milk in it; lay 
bits of butter ov*r tho top and set into 
a Dutch or stove oven for fifteen or 
twenty minutes. 
Chocolate Cake — One cup of sugar, 
tablespoonful of butter, one h< aping cup 
f tl nr, one teaspro: ful of cream tar 
tar sifted iu flour, aud half atea.«poon- 
ful of soda di»soiv»d iu a tablespoonful 
of sweet milk. Filling—whites of thief 
eg£s beat η to u still froth, one cup ol 
M'gar (pulverize'), and tbree table 
-poonfuls of grated chocolate, and 
vanilla to taste. Jîuko the c*ko iu 
jelly-cake tins in throe layer*, and 
►prvad the mixture between and on top. 
Eat within thirty s:x hours after baking. 
Γμγλκινο Cakbots —Carrots prepared 
in this way make a good side diih ot 
entree: Scrape aul wash tin a; boil 
until they are tender, in as little water 
as will serve to keep them covered; put 
in η lnrge pineb of salt; when the car- 
rots can be easily phrccd with a brociu 
splint drain off the water and roll the 
carrots in flour; put a lump of butter in 
a saucepan and sit on the stove; when 
hot put the carrots in and fry until 
brows; tho carrots may be cnt in twe 
parts or cooked whole; turn them sc 
that they will brown on all sides. 
TUE Κ AM IL ï DOCTOR. 
Charcoal and honey, mixed together 
nt.d used us a dentifrice, wiil whiten 
the teeth with a few applications. 
A piece of linen cloth dipped in 
turpentine and wrapped round the too 
on which a e:ft corn is situated will 
give relief and after a few days the 
corn will disappear. 
An excellent poultice for use in cases 
of cold on the lungs, or for croup or 
hoarseness in children, is made thus: 
Take a small quantity of soft soap and 
thicken it with Indian meal or dour, 
and spread it upon a cloth, or a better 
way is to put it into a small hag. and 
lay it upon the flesh. There is less 
danger of taking cold after removing it 
than with any other poultices, and "it 
works like a charm." 
Ii is an old notion that it is health- 
ier to bleep with the head pointing, 
like the needle, toward the north jole. 
Even if it does no good it can hardly 
do harm, and a physician writes to the 
DuMin Journal <f Médiane in support 
of the old theory as really substantial, 
lie has tried the experiment in the case 
of sick persons with marked effect, and 
insists that there are known to exist 
great electric currents, always crossing 
in one direction around the earth, and 
that our nervous systems a»e in some 
mysterious way connected with this 
electrical ncrnnt. 
A I IN ( haruitr· 
A veritable bird cLaimer is a little 
five year-old child of Mount Blanchard, 
Montana. The little girl was playing 
out in the dooryard among a bevy ol 
snowbirds, and when she spoke to them 
they would come and light U|.on her, 
twittering with the utmost glee. On 
taking them in her hands and stroking 
»hem, the birds, instead of trying to 
get away from their fair captor seemed 
to be highly pleased, and when let loose 
would fly away a thort distance and im- 
mediately return to the child again. 
She then took several of them into the J 
house to show her mother, who, think- 
ing she might hurt them, took the 
birds and put them out of doors, but 
no sooner was the door opened than the 
birds flew into the room and lit upon 
the girl's head and commenced to chirp. ; 
Where is the use in puzzling one's 
brains over such intricate problems as 
the origin of man and the wHthemees 
of his future, when one cannot tell 83 
«impie a thing as how the small boy in 
rubber boo ta gets his feet wet going | ; 
twenty rod· over frozen ground ? 
/·> tkr Il ucroHe ( < un 11 (' ■Mnti"ujnert 
fke 
Count» of Or font mol Statin/ iftilm. 
fpiIE iiudemlifneJ. iaiabitti;!· ol the County I Iif 11 ν ·. ! r » ·« ■•om- 
ul «n C ·ηνι ηΙι·η·*« anil nccc»aity require the 
Uvea 
(Ion ■>' .1 ·»· w It κ'ι*«ν '·' * ··»*·> of (tilead 
and 
Itifr.t IJei'a «Jta il laOvfr I C>mily crami ik.Ipk 
mil at » 'in·· polo« on 
1 ti«j r -.il I λ > 11 y f r. m Heih 
rl tflSlo.biirni·, Ν' II., on the Ν uih »l lf of Ihe 
ΛDdro·*·» jreln Κ HT, between .!·ν-·ιι Iv nibtli'» 
iu rc an l Wi|t| btiiliio in Midblii·»!, thence tuu- 
ii'nf c|> Η*ι1·Ι Hlvrr on the ra»t »ide thr rrof ι·ν 
ih·· 
iiioiih ol Ki ndt' l>r Ok in »ai'| lUcbeUler· («rant. 
UNira in »al I i»r int up 11··· ·· * -1 »ι·!« of K«an·' 
bro<>k to·· ι···* H.t in 1··ι No I Ir· It r Λ h KwffOi 
1·>ι« in »aid ilirb«lilt>r> i, ni t. Tbtv thereinre re 
14ne»t your Honora to l··vr »·i I route, utiil 
make 
tiio' IocjU 11 n« in your ju m-ut th.^Jpu'jiic 
rtuuiic 
ι. V HA^nvtiS^n·! 5 oilier·. 
Bc'.t.e', Mar· h 17, l*·-: 
STATU OK M A INK 
OXK· 'KD. *.iHoard ol Ι'ίιιΜι Co-ruuioloner», 
IM"· mlii-r Se««lon, MM; h»ld I». ..ill iiirnmcnl 
M " ii ilh ι*'; 
Upon the lore<oln.· petl»i>n «.iti<f ictori evidence 
luting b« n n-ceUed tli.it tIn- |>e:itioi.t 1· art· 
le 
•μνικιι le, and tiiut liM|uir; into tin- in> 
rlt< ol their 
application l« expedient; It 1· Οι dored, That tin· 
1 ..iii.iv < om ml·· loner· in.s·· at ih" |ttv»|>«ifllC4 
κι ι.ι 1 a-l on Tiuaday, the 1 lilt d»j ο! ·Ι·ιαβ ne\t 
«t »er 1.1 the rlo-"k. n. in. 
m«t tin rnrr proceed to « le* In r- 11!" iu« ulionetl in 
•aid petition Itiim·· It itel) »!t··» «Μ 'i rlrw a bear· 
IIIJC ol the μ Ifllr. at.d (tin,. ··' .Ail t»«· lia al ·ιη· 
Convenient place In tliet in>t\ and<u· i"t:ic a* 
ure«t«o u ic 1 1» pr· ·. «1 « .· n »il>aloucr· 
lhali ju·!,;· ;■ ·.· t Awtll Ufl 1· "I IN, thai 
notice ol the time, puce *u<l purpoa· ol the Com 
tniMiouiT·' un etliiij alo.-v» ml (.· χ.ιοπ ·ο all r»oo« 
·.··> ν iporatiou· interested. bjr <111*1114 itliikil 
.[>11 < t «aid petltiou ai>J ol thi» ord· r Ihereon to be 
M-tuJ u,ion lli·· (Ink ol lh« I'own ol 
tile I ·'. I V- |> ··!·· ! i«j. n t tee public 
1·|.«· |.· ·. I'ttli *1.· 1 μ υ In It lied «ι* 
«reek* «uccefalvrly lu llle k'Ul.· te 0 .) Uritiil, 
ut«*|Mp pilbtcd at Aujt'i.t.», ι·ν the primera 
ο u.o Suit· au I alio puMtu-l ihr.·· wo.ka ■ go· 
.ν·· \«jir lu tli«i iitiuid lMuovrat. u itemr· 
,-aper piliil' t at I" «r 1 in ii I I'ouiry 
ol ιΐχ. 
n.tlie tut ol ««id pu'· oatlontaol each of (lie 
• I' rr ii.iuet-*, to tn U14·.* ,··■!»rd and p«)«ttd. at 
roi :*> da)· U lo.e a. id time ol αι··. |1ι·ι(, to 
in- rod that all |M-r«ou* and ΛιΓ,ι iratio.i» in a» 
ht u and then at<ptar and «lu» can·». II an> 
lut have. %·»!> tut- (.rajrer ol and p-tluonur· 
houl'l "·" h» Ufailled 
Au···! : J A M KH H. WltKJ II Γ. Clerk. 
ν 1e opjr ol >aid 1'etition au.t order <j| Court 
thereon. 
».·· JAMK 8. Τ BIGHT < I'-rk 
/.< I.i· //■·«. Λοί»il >f ('■ uuty Ο·'»»· mthmm for 
1 A· ( 1 uaty 1·/ OxJorU, 
J 'UK un Ι··Γ·ί(!·>· I In itMui'.t of 
th « Co lotjr of 
1 UsIbH nipMUilly tipw ·ιι| mit n 
; unit r" » I I a iuj from a point near lb 1 dwelt· 
1 lit h lia· 01 J itu a Λ !l«rm m in 'he ( tira of 
tl'.-l 10 a ρ iiD near th* «lore '»f Λ. It. Wo 
* I«UIII 
il I • o'«e'« Mllla 1· the t »w ο Ii. eu *00 I. w«ni|i| 
ι·· of <r. a' ι· ι·* c ivcitii ·ι r»h«ut'.ti»»il 
•uni). Wherri"!·· jou *"i 11 l>n*iatir*y tuat ihe 
«111 ia«> b ) duly Ul I ■ ut at bj Id Mat ite m pr 
.ltd. 
Κ It Κ V Κ U\Nl>. an I .'I other». 
littf. W 'Cd tKr. i'lli ls»l. 
•STATK (»» M \INK. 
OXFORD n — //«.n <t >·/ i'"H-tv ( iianuil inert. 
Ifrc,mbtr S<"i"l, l*"l, hthl by unj urumrut 
Mart λ II II I··.'. 
Γ, on tin lor· k'oii pei|tliiii,aiti*f:irior) « * i I· nee 
'ut n,a· b· η receive·! Iliai lb·· peliti'.ner»arere«p«in· 
ilhle and (Qai lu<] «|ry |uto tbe meriti· of th· Ir ap- 
III atiou IV e*pi*>liri.t. 
Γ It Or.leri I tliut the (.-nintv C->mml*tliiiirr· 
Md U ι·"· S R. K. Ku4W I.· eua Mill· 
η I ucaday, the β:η i!a> ·»Ι .luu n-vi, at 
ten ···-.!· u. 111 in I thru:·' proce«<l to 
1· .t tli·· Ι'ιι 1 nti ιι ■ in I .-«tlti 'U. ιηι ni di- 
•Irljr aller which vi· wr a ht arma ol partie· and «It 
ne··!·· *lllbe h» I a! ■o.ueconveuieul plareln th· vi 
"III lit an J «uch ol lit 1 in· a»urta taken lu Hit- prêtait· 
ι» ilie omnii··! 1111 tlijil ju-i_. ρ nipt r And it !> 
urther or lcred, thnt notice ol the time, place an 1 
■rpti«r of the Coniniiationrra' itie» ttiije aloniai·! 
tje ititt η to all |·ι out and corporaliohtinlercat 
d t>> ci ι·1ιι_· alt· .te>l copl- « ol «aiJ petitlou and ol 
hi* order tin reon t.i be ferved ui>nti the rerp«rilvr 
1 eik· ··! tin* I 'wn«ollt>l e >nil I·Treat·. od.ami 
• .·> ρο·Ι···Ι ιιρ lu 1111 re publie plan in each 01 «ai'l 
iomtu·, and |ubll*t:ed llirte Hiek* »uec ••ivcl) 
Il 11.·· I'l.'IU l'inuilai, a 
it Paru, in Ci·' I ounty of Haloid the ll'M 
>1 «aid publication· ami n(h (if the tliei 
notice· t> t>e mid., «crxtil anal ρ >«:cd at lea«l 
thirty da)· belore «aid time ol meeting, to the 
··u«! 
that mil i«imhi« and corporation· may thru 
and there a| pear at.il «he v.· eau··, II any tin > 
iti· why il·· y ta) i'f t «4id ρ titloucit «houlil 
uut tit' ίr.tt.: 1 ti. 
Aii< «t : J Κ MK.H S. W'KKJUT Clerk. 
V true t ■ ·ι»> ol ·· il 1 I'eUtlon aud Urder.ol Coufl 
therein. 
Ait· -1 J Λ M h S S H ΙΜΙ.ΙΙΤ Γ!· rk 
/il tu· /ΙΙ·Η·<Π|{·ί* t OUMtjf t OMMIIJl JMrri Jur t-tf 
( vuuly of Ux/uril. 
Ί'ΙΙΚ inlerMgned Seîortinon of the turu of 1 ►rwtiir»·, tu »al I Coiniy 01' "alord re· 
IpKlllItl rrirfrnt that thf C unity ro«.l 
cidloi (frn Oiiord Hittl m Frjitarg ν 11 la*·· 
·· ■.»τ ^ r\· tnir«r t> the CO'iiity «ay 1·.·· e-l la 
Ι»;I on petition ol l» Κ Hn-tog* «u l oiii»r*.dc«4 
■κ t -kTe·· with ill rrc-ud ol llie litln<«i|io( th" 
tu'. »ii ! <·> rt .ni t>'i»jn« mat take a-lv-iutwe of 
tr· error l>v reel <*n<g |· ut· ni ·»πι ιο th-· »»η··> 
iter ifc nvenieu c an I ·ίιιιιι*κβ of llie public; 
ihfiff τβ w« 'rlectiu η ο' **ld totva ot ► fy. 
blif, rxj'i· ton lo m··· ! aim view the pieai -i·- 
41 il I· r«11· mill r« a l. ami to crtabli-h mminniei 1· 
lirrton, >0 Iti··! h> r»a'tcr ali person* miy have 
uo trou'.lc In liililiD^' III·· intaol'hall 
«iv Γ«Ί ir-lnl 10 luevt.lor said purport- at a· earl· 
4 day u» po· » b!« 
DLtN Λ I2A Ι.Ι.ΛΙ(Γ> k >e!ectni:n 
LA It 1.1 ON II «ALKIK' f 
J A LVIS ,ΙΟΝΚϋ > Krjeburg 
Frjlburr, Much Άΐι, les J. 
STATK OK ΜΛΙΝ'Κ. 
OX KO RU. >s:—Board ol Co unty L'omtni»iloncr· 
Ii. S< ·>·Ιοιι, 1m ; held by adjvurnuiiit March 
nth ISfti. 
Γροιι tnc ion ni'it-i: I» illl.>.i,«Ntiffictory niJ.iir· 
haVII κ I'fiD iniiViil III. t the |>clitioneia are 1 e 
|i' iMltilt-, .mil lli.it li quit y into III· uiillt· 
ul tin Ir 
ippl;rati >n l« < \ptd:i nt, I r u Okiikkkh, thai th·· 
r. uuty iviniui —loner* meet nt the Fr.eburg 
II u«t: 00 Ihar-day the Nt day of .lune next. 
• t ten ol the cl· i-lca. 111 in·! thence pruived oyer 
1 he tout· « ui( ιιϋ··αιιΐ I iid petition ; liiuntMiau-ly 
alter which view 4 hetiring of the partie» and w it 
ita-aiie· will be had at some Cinventant place lo the 
vicinity, nml «uon other measure* ink· 11 In the 
I· 1 mi«e· a- the Coni<ul>-lou· r« ahall jmU'e ρι «per 
Adi| it If lUither orJend. tiial notice ·■! thetiin· 
pi.iC·* ami pu |M'*e i#l lite Coiniuu |.•lier*' in· ("luit 
ill repaid t> i;i»eri ι··νιΙ perron· and rorpnia'lon'· 
In'ereatid. by cutwinir .'ille«ted copie· ol i»ai<i pen- 
tiun ai,<I ol til.-* ur 1er ill· re.m lo be »ei Vt*d up >n trie 
U-rk 01 th·· Γ wrh ni « >11 r.·. ·η al><> p.*-n-d up 
in three 1 ublle pi t· c* III «aid t«»wn au·! publl*-)· <1 
lh.ee «· < »-·ιι ··■ •·ι.·ι·;\ lu the Oxforil ΙΚιιι h··*» a 
uew>p4p«>r prlwlikl ai Γ·γι la >aul Γ··μιιΙι ·>| Ok· 
lord, :Ιι i ·' lil it I pub n- UlOM and e n h «·ι ib·· 
i.tlM'r nnliCi··, to !«■ lumlr, ►«•1V11I and ρ « ed ul 
lent Ιίιιιΐ> daV· bel re «aid tune ··! nice iu£ ο ih 
••ι.·I ι ut nil per#i'ii< un·) i* ipontiotis in.ty Ιΐι··α 
■nid there appear mid el in r.u-o il any they bave 
why the prayer of «nid petitioner* «:iojld cot be 
41 autcd 
A treat 5— -IVME<S WltlOIir, Clerk. 
A tru cp/ ul' said I'ctiuoa aud order ol Court 
Ihfitai. 
At'.itt J AMKS 3. WΚItjll Γ, C eili. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Sfml-Wefkly Line lo 5lew lork 
Steamers Elcanora and Franconia 
Will until further notice leave franklin Wbnr 
KnrtlHn<l ererv UONUAV aud THURSDAY, 
it > 1', M and leave Γ 1er '« Kast Kiver. New 
Vork, every MiiMUAV in.I TIIUR3DAY at 4 
Κ M. 
Purin? Oie Mimracr raontba iheae atoasieri 
will louch »t Vinu; irJ II i»en on their pa· 
»airetn ami (>oro Non York. Prie«, Including 
itauiixim·. 
There steamers are Htti-d up with Une aecom· 
uodations for paa.teniccr·, making thia a veiy 
.cnr ibie route for traveller* belwecu New York 
ιη·1 Maine. Good* detained beyond l'ortlaod 
,r New \ 01 k lor* amcd to denlinaimn at onc<>. 
Κι· Β» l»ec. l-tf, to May Ut, no pa««enger4 will 
>e tak< η by tlit· line. 
HFN R Y FOX, General A gen t, Portland. 
J. Γ. AMES, Ag't Fier i? fc. R.,New Vork. 
T ikcte aud Mate room· can be obtained ai 74 
Cvelan*e Street 
D70 A WttK $12 •dayjthomiejilli' mil» Çutly 
pi Δ trstSt tr*. Wdnn? Tru«& Co Ad|yi;W, Ifihi 
STANDARD SUPERPHOSPHATE. 
UIJARâlffTKBD to b«· tke be·» 
I· New Ki«lv« at «Η» prfoe p#r t »·». Τ m analriia 
ttmrantw! ilmMc^'t of *Bjr brand 
■· »· to New Kn«Un t. at ih*»·■" prient' 
ton 
ΟΙΓΑβΑΛΤΕΓΟ 10 ·η·Ι In man»· 
cawi aiperOr tiaej- bran,l oMna.atture 1 lo Ne# Κα/· 
I anil 
UI'AHAÛTKED to fire Mtlnfac'ion txery 
Mm*- 
FIUMIJU i>ijr only n«arante«d fo «Ι*. 
"We ·( what we ae||, anil »ell w hat we atale. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
Aohlr»·· which w· f**r··!··. 
Pbamptiltfa aad other lafonastion given up ta aj>|.loatioa. 
Addreaa, 
MASON BROTHERS 
80LK AORNT8 FOIt 
NORWAY AND PAKI8, 
a r λ an*'Λ BLOCK, .... 
NORWAY, M AISE» 
Norwav, Main*. I 
Maso* Bros Ag"t« stand··"! 
Keitlii/er J 
C » : 
I»«»ar M r· Rr rrqti«"t I will * 
ν» ron my ,·χ 
nerlere· wiiIi tie Standard fiuii*ri>b»aphat<· 
thai 
I pO'Phe-1 <1 of you last 'prlng 
I drew iny tT··-" 
dreading from the lurihjiH, »|· 
*»Ί ιΐ|·οβ «h» 
immwiril. |ι|··**■! It under, punir 
I my eon» 
•h Mit Mie 23tb of May, ruttl g 
a Igrgr UbtM^or.· I 
ful o' Standard Supe |ih<tph«t·· 
In rarh hl|\ with | 
no oilier dr*«*lnr. I planted al« row· 
with the 
->an<lird. ·π,| thro »lx row· with 
.in· thi-r wo'· 
kunw· brand, * I tern χ tin if through 
trie iiieee. I 
called th* aitrcliono' my ιι·Ι<Μι 
>r« ·η I (■·*«· 
n»»n to th·· plrvrof enra- aakln* 
hem ifih»y cool·! 
►ce »ey ιΙΙβττη'Μ) In t 
ne growth : they In τ «ri bly 
decided that'he» r ukI out. Th*«<·· 
*»< kiun. 
I iform In growth thnt v.τ 
un» e«itninlnv it woui>l 
I ennrl'iili· 
ill ok* Util th· ilr«<ii«« 
w«* ihe rain- 
I throughout tiie pirce I Im*·· 
ιιμιΙ ««ily ail tn* 
j m<>*t η Ί·(1 brand· r»f Hnperpho*pntr<· 
ail r*n 
trulr ><y that tue »un 
UM wat *·ι tal to the beat 
of then 
(S'ira··).] C. 
W. IttKKSo". 
I Norway, Nil». 
Mimi> Util il, %g<*n!« Sttivtarl 
^f'TUer C » : 
W-niieme",- I tried the Standard 8u|>e 
id»0« 
; pbate that I boimht of you 
Η «ι -ρΊο* on -.«ι ο in·· 
•eaaon wlib t«o "ihrr kind·. 
»ii.. Itritt J'» VI. 
and Jt•rt.Htat», fuliy ·*<|α«ΙΙΙη2 In 
m»uIi· >ltiwr 
01 t o ther kind·, and I d no' b"»itat 
to r«ro n- 
mrιd it In my tiro b r larmrra 
Mill u«e it 
«gain neat »β«·ο·. Your· re»p«''if 
ill ··. 
LiigDc4 ] 
M I Kowg. 
NORWAY MAI IK 
Maaov Rtt'iriiKKa- 
iH-ar M-a.—Tn· I'hoiphatn I had 
of ymi hs« 
P'dnd to ht1 All you rei>rH«eot'd 
t α·· I trie I 
tt««ith lirai'* '« nul Cum'wrUnd 
uni find I· 
j ii|>ialoraiip nor to either, 
nod nrooaim·)·! It lo 
an wh·· pleu anr kin I of a crop. 
V"ur» witb reiiieei, 
[Sgne-i| C. 
K. M<t.t.t:rr. 
O*rota. M tit* 
Mj««iX BROTHERS: 
I hi re u.eil nearly all of the Phot ρ 
it ·· «old In 
I lb'· mal tel the Mandant 
Incl'id d, A I tl I a I 
•o nearly »like In reauita, ttiat I 
an en tide to *ay 
which I pitfer. H. s Smith 
Norway, Maine. 
.Ι/·ι·<)* Pro htrt. 
Μ rep y ιο your l»»«jeirjr won'd ·»ν, I uael the 
Stand*'! "»a ι»·»·»-(t·» «<« lb" pota-a-n and 
found il all J"· repre-rni«-«| II ρ"»*ιι·* ·<|ΐι»Ι to 
any (bat I ι-ver need. Sball u»*· airain » h »- >ea'. 
Ν'. A. Fo-iitn. 
Norway, Maine. 
1('to» Bri'Vn, 
( nave u<e l the e»*n Ivd <np •rphn-pht'e (he 
pill t«n ar« ·>ο *··ιι«»·*Ι larm eripa, »nd r»n 
aay IHit It I· ν» vmmI «■ »n. I rrer u-rd, I r*η 
rert >nni><«»d it I an» i«e wbo deaire» a go «1 re- 
liable ait tele οι fertilb r. 
I A. B· n.a r κ κ. 
Norway Ma ae 
if ΙΙΟΛ 
I «·«·<» lit* Mini trd S io*riiho*pii tte n m« corn 
la<t aiirlnf and ■*«< wall at Mi d «lib b« reajl'. 
I d > not be»i:a.e ti reouiui'od il aa a χ ο xl 
arnolt 
Ikviiu KRoar 
Norway Ι.Λ*, M u». 
.If ι$τ·ιι iirotkfTt, 
I ha*»· it—d y-oi- S'and^rd «uperphoap'iat·· on 
ιβν f»»in er«p« th·? pail »ca«oo a >d " proved err/ 
•atulaotory. H I) K*IL 
Nor » ay, dtiae. 
Vi*"« Rrotk'ri. 
I u-ei ih· n|«nd«rd «up^fpho-pba e lh· ρ tat 
MiMiiaf ia-rai firar μ-.a.d «hi ·β»ΐι*·νβ 
me entire a»li«f.a<M >u ail all u· ««al· «η ·( i*r aea· 
aon. DtMKL Ukkkxi' 
Ka»t W'aierfor ♦, M >ine. 
U·ι«Λ« HruiH'rt 
I na-«l lb·· Mtndard I'rr |l>ter th» |ia«t fia· η 
upmi iWrtl r«'a »ln«« ·ΙΙ" ihirr ntlirr kifila 
lr.'»nr< ne difforcni ·!> ip «» n*»r n I I»· t- foaai· 
ble, in all r«-«tM·!·:· t " * andard rare lui y a· 
/.hmI If not Wtie· ivanlta lh<a (ba other at· 
lOoujii tti»y were blgtirr pr ,-ed 
S Jl M>HUIU». 
STANDARD 
HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES, 
FREPAKKI) nv 
Paris, Maine. 
lt*ir«on'· Con.ΙΜΙοι» Powiitr·. 
(>o»t *dI rhrai r»t Id it>r ma· kit 
Su l»*ih to 
■ 01 M I.rare tie b >r»r Ια goxl roniul 
>v. 
litiuoii'i (1··«τ· Panrilir·. 
Sure cure for llrnvr», Cough·, I 
old ·, l.uog Ferer 
and «II lung affflion·. 
Iliwton'i llot.f ktlrt· 
r*iι· ,\i Corail hoof trouble·. <· rat 
b<>til 
grower. 
IUiri«N'l Λinnioiilalnl Llulinrnl. 
( urra ·|·Γ·ιη«. Iiruiac·, ruU. »ι·β» 
η·. ami all 
; «ιι· h ir< ubl···. Ii ι· al··· κι·<·«1 
lor t;b> imm-ni, 
Nn.ta.iiia, Cut·, Horn, hrai·!·. he 
on buioau 
«til 
1882. 
NEW 
ROOM PAPERS 
αχ η 
BORDERS. 
Thf larce«t «.fork rxrr «rrn 
oiit-idr ι In· cil), 
OVER 150 
Different Patterns 
OK 
NEW STYLES, 
FROM CHEAP BROWN 
VPTO 
THE HE ST GILTS. 
WITH 
BORDER TO MATCH. 
.411 piippr· trimmed and riHIv- 
errd lr«*r in Kortvti)' mid Huulli 
I'tiri* Tiling*». 
DRUG AMD BOOK STORE, 
Norway, Maine. 
CUT THIS OUT! 
*£«? S15 '» S40 w"Λ. 
IVο have stores in 15 leading Cities, 
ÎT"rii wti:.-U our aewitaobtaio thr r »ui llr»«jui. kljr 
» jr K'lt'luri)'· ami I'rlnrlpiil Oftlrr* art· »t 
I ric, I'n. McoJ tor our V«·» (utulofcui aud 
t a*.vtiU Addrv·· 
M. N. LOVELL BOSTON, 'ma··! 
For the Mines. ιΏ»^Τ.Γ»£% 
Mineral ·*i··· to r\t i.me ore·,*!··' i··' KuttBliU 
I u-«. at 40.61 ami 75 cent· «vh. For «-ale ·>7 
H-Vkv u ir »Tfiv« «·||/., Μκ 
THE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
AT NORWAY· 
M A in· 
U prepsita ιυ reoalve o.J rt for ChrWtma» 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
The il\)m I frimea thlt tear. arc varie·! ard 
wtry bMUhL M >«r li \ou «ri»h lo rn.ke a p»e- 
*ent of Hi « kind. ηr (J ul:»i uio e a· rej.iaMe >han 
\<>ur p.rum I I'.iiitiliilly framed, |>le*-e call »l 
mv mom» an.I κι»·" \"ur or>l«r. 
The da>a are a·· »hori now |·ι«·>· come early If 
>ou have a idcure tube enlarged *lJ tli l»hed 
plain, Mr in roi·'·- plraae come with It. Keincmbtr 
Me liave a mon>h ir.oru only lu wotk up picture· 
aa«igLed tjr ChrUliuas. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM. 
Ko. in. sear THE BtAL· llOl *K. 
f*οι wajr, Mela». 
BXJ^ST YOUR 
Doors, Windows, Blinds 
MOULDINGS, 
Stair Bail, Balosters, Newels, 
ASH AND PINE SHEATHING, 
WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES, 
BRACKETS, PICKETS, AC. 
-or- 
S. p. MAXIM & SON. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
—Ο— 
PRIC1C8 LOW. 
Ν It Every deaeriptlou of II >use Hiiah far 
nlahed at abort notHve. 
jgrPiaotnf, Matching, Band Sawlog and ate· 
*r*l Jobbtvg «ttvotled ta 
(il*··* uotveraal ••(ι·ι«<*11υ· id all cik« wber· 
auι'Ιι » remrUj ι» ιι·«ίΙ···Ι. 
Ilatt inn'i Uat«r l(»(ulator. 
Thi» i· » *ovrf r· nif.ljr lor Ή<>·» freq-irnt 
ilÎMirilrr· «bK'li ariaw lr· in Irrrgularttk· »f u.r 
ki<1nrf« ami uriuiiv i>r(tiu II »tiou l b# kept 
c >D«tanlljr on Im· !. au 1 u»«*l a« iuiid a* aojr 
•1er ii f rruri.l I» litUd· 
Μ«·<Ιΐι·ιβ«·· warranted la every c*ie, or money 
rr modal. 
M ti manure·! «n i f >r ·.> 1 ν wholeaaV ao i retail, 
ty J II. HI W*UJI, a· ttHUf. 
1882. 
NEW 
WALL PAPERS 
We hive recelrr·! rur 
NEW PAPERS 
j AND BORDERS, 
I UK 
SPRING TRADE. 
ΤΙΙΓ I AROE*T AS^OBTMI \T 
Rlld lllr I»··*! fctjrw· wr IllltC 
r r r r « Ιι ο u il 
Call early before the» assort 
meut is broke·η 
Ν. D. BOLSTER, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Feb. 21, S'2. 
Bird Cages, Feed Cups, 
tiathing I) slies, Seeds « I all 
kinds. Lowest priées at 
A. M. GKKRY'S 
South I'ari". 
331'er «eut Interest 
ι. η f »·τ< u ϋ }* u 
OVERCOAT 
Also Heavy Suits 
Cardign Jackets 
&e. &c., 
For th# month ο F«" α ββΊ Mir'5· 
by bi·} log oi 
F. 0. ELLIOTT, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
$10 DISCOUNT! 
H«rl|n<!>·:<] ,| t., |*ev<* <4o I'h p«r:· It* 
•id g.t to a Jtr*»· Ma ne ίιτ, I «ball 
"* 
NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine, 
Α Γ ΓΗ Κ «DICED i-kice ok 
»:ι Λ.ΟΟ. 
Th» Aura' who t«k-« my ι»'·<ν 
wii m\'t !« 
e<ut>il-llt,| prie··. 4ΐ> IQil 4% .1 
■!'··· JU 
your < im··. IO (JO * <»r ι· Ι» j. 
«•urn ch«ritc ior 3 m >a»h» ere it «ι·* 
•*haiii tiifc· tne wor.«i i> pml * 
·" * 
ha b»· no *lv»n p«r eci ••imucii"·· 
ιΐΛ hn ever been out of ..nier ,-ji, 
U. ν». BKOi* VIP 
South Purl·. Me. 
" 
Trusses, Support01* •"J 
Shoulderbraccs; perfect 
no sale. At the lowest p 5'r 
ble prices, at Gerry 
« j/1" 
Store, No. 2, Odd 
Fel'o" 
Block, So. Paris. 
OXKOKD COUNTY LOCALS. 
\lriny. March ?·».—The manufacturer* 
„! vK'l sto k «re doiug a good business 
In this Motion. snd altogether the prospect 
for a profitable spring*» work has no: been 
»*tter for a long time. J. Bartlett of L\ 
Skonebaui has five hundred corda of η hit· 
birch »t I"» re'11· an 1 considerable oak for 
stavea. 
The tus.ncM interests in the town of 
Alba·* are >juite iirely an J prosperous at 
the present time. The new and substan- 
tial steam mill of the Mcsars. Saunders λ 
Kilboru. in the southwest part of the town. 
doing an extensive business sawing oak 
staves. The* employ twenty men, which 
βj.Is much to the business of the town 
Kverrthiug around their works has a busy 
aspect. The staves are mostly made iuto 
shooks at their shop on the lot. T. W 
Gretn of S > Waterford, buys some of the 
staves, which he fella to Norway men. 
Mr Aloe ζ ο Β. l.ittlcfleld of Albany, b-a 
charge of the Mwins. Htl is a practical 
ti,vltrti ;eut man at the business, all of tl'e 
staves brios uniform. 
Mr J McAllister, in the east part of the 
{, w:· continues to do a smart business 
binh strips for Elliott 4 Bartlett, 
Id the south part of the towr. who carr* 
ontxtei;si*e spool works. 
A ; uri hascr of h<>rs»s has h«en ju town 
tu* π» uj' son:e good horses. Pity he 
1 cot boy acd take awt* instead the 
ssBK n; :;isr of those «luxe appearauce 
tnJ coadltl M evident!* tits then» only to 
V placed on the retired !i»t. 
The logs.nj teams of G Kui-ht La*e 
>e:. moved out of the w.khIs, where he 
£a« eei. engaged haui.og spruce acd hem 
|< 1 f m the l'attee lots in Albany to 
Crook»! r.ver. 
Τ « Γ'· are sev«ral persons that are pre- 
;ί: a t. % ct the maple sugar baaiaesa 
-.i iuusively m this section. 
Τ e a| e e;.*ar seasou does not open 
»♦:» ; » « v the cool weather late'* 
k.*» : : an »tu''argo on the asp. postpon- 
ing : t me of sugar utakiug for a while. 
J Ε Κ e, η ho has Seen « n^a^ed in Boa· 
: ι. »· veral v.ars. was compelled to a'»ac- 
kloa Î. » * >rk there on arr unt ·>Γ lung 
He returned to hia houie al X. 
Wat ·- s ;ne three months ago, where 
h<e La» en under the medical skill of l»r. 
Γ *rk who has. we are clad to say, re- 
al τ- .1 I :n t<> health again. He now has 
κ π- Boston, to reaumc his former *i>- 
F.very ne has licen anxious to 
» n s^a.n The doctor hss elicited 
1 tt » h.a successful treatment of 
liic aae. 
ν :, Κ orn-fH-thel.wh-.eat work 
ItaM Mm â Kdborn* mill m 
A *.n> had his hand cau5ht between the 
ef\j· : h» ο »nd the pulley, iteratir-g it 
"t- 'it ^ rcau m· r. 
"j C :.tk M 1» oJ N^rth Waterfowl, 
«ν > M * iWt recently to one of hi· l>·- 
: ; horn*· «hlch is a splenoid on- 
I It) Μ 1 aud started upon a 
ii^art run. at the sjiu* kicking which 
*■ .... : the hn part ·# *· ·'«**· 
T'.e : rwi-t!r w η out and dragged a 
JB, .<■ distance. bat hy pre»enoe of, 
B-· hj^vrr. he guided lh* korec l°| 
onr» :e of the road. which stopped t m. 
y aaate ! ■ aay, the doctor era· •e»"ri;, 
;r« d. hut *··considerably strained 
t'. .1: !..» bavk and shoulders. « κ *■ 
M.: !; -* The people of Albany are 
Bte -1 to-pound-their miniver. 
* ·.;,«■> have done several tin»*·» hs 
w ·„·. 1 ;.c la»: uiai Testation oi th » 
04 UTt4 »h.> at the kNM «J Br J » 11 Wracott In Albany. March | 
I mmbMH ta -»Kl.ynum- 
s: an "Hip'!>h»d their |M|Mt 
B-: ,t tt,n , we are not disposed. 
•o :\ : ; quarters vet. nor so lor* *» **e 
g··: tie »t ou to th· m. The cost thi· 
'..lit; η ι» at»out a vl Ίί*ιι d« liar*. Th«J 
»«,··.- ; to erj «y it. »ud we surely did. 
Τ μ them for the occasion and it» 
reai. » 
T« rs >c« were receive·: iuto the M j 
t Cturch It letter, the l-'ih. in Albany 
a EVmuM. 
: mn t' — ClarenceFosterha· put 111 
5· » tred thonaand feet of lumber *o 
: » here, an t landed »e»enty rtve 
bark auJ one hundred aud titty 
■ I a*, ttie ra.road station. He 
ha»-.:.e -st trained horae in the vicinity. 
Ht ^ s?ud it home when away without 
ft !:λ : 
Μλ \ Foster. an infaut girl of odc 
Jii: > s_'· w. .51 I1»»· 
r..- part of the towu a* usual con 
»a claasoi oien and horse·. ; 
A Κ W π. alow has a Bismarck m*rc. 
m: » tûree years old. that is considered 
by tie horsemen to indicate very promi»- 
.. d j 11 regards speed and form. 
h 1 Lew * la <iuite aick with putu- 
act.a. 
West WalJron ha· the beet pair of thr»e 
*»ir i »ieers iu towu. 
0 W Firm has gone to help re-build 
'•L l*. ;art of Haverhill, Mass 
A W l; >yal is masoning for Dcnison A 
ν at M Falls. 
Μ»· ν our youug men arc at work .u 
the ;s at Aeburn. Norway, etc. ·- 
Γ»ντ s — Messrs. A C. Denlaon a. Co 
»> %\ n< " ·- ord« of poplar wood cut 
t M» 1 .j ai d C'arrhag·, for their Ρ 
κ- 1 iti'.wn. The wood 1» ·«> J** t·»** 
v. rr.. The Messrs. I»euie<m make j Ϊ til 4 .Ό'.*O t10001'· Ρυ Ρ 
bo:·· About eight carloads of paper 
Γ ρ ·γ muuih are shippe*! u» varioea pa- 
?tt c aud about the asme am junt la 
^ae : *: ihe coropmy's paper mill· »t Me· ( id κ .1 l'h:· importaut industry 
»■ .»« w'iAt ^iaan*!»* there are in Mam·· 
'·-»*. Ma ic is only just Cudln^ out.—Ju'tr. 
I>cnmai:k — K»-rnan>1o Witham recent y 
"i. l arm «'ialocaUd in a peculiar man- 
ner A» i.e «as dnviug a ;>air of o*en. 
he »<y me how cot hi· arm >>etween one or 
tôe x^'j ij«>rv.a and while his arm was 
t. ti: » « \ .-u the ox sui1 1ei>iy threw hi" beta >1islocating Witham'» arm at t»ie 
fi'" w and cracking one of the bone·. 
(in Ν Colby has a "Ben Davis ap- 
P ► a ρ» rfect state of preservation whieb 
"»» V lied u the fall of 1*«>. Tl.e apple i.a» kept on a shalf m the c.'Lar au 1 
ûoth Ljj tloue to preaerve it- 
A f a· hools have ch'ned w th the 
**' »j't ,.>n of the one iu So. 2, which i* 
n w uiaVr the able mauaaemeut of Μ. Κ 
M»bry of Hiram. Mr. Mabry bas wuyht o\«r one huudrcd acbools. and ;· au ti- 
CellcBt teacher. 
Τ be ■>( ho'i ia r«»·- No. *» was ttu^ht >y Κ ««1 A. Croaae of this town. In thi» 
* -00. Mr Crusse fully sustained hi· rep UUtiot as & good teacher. 
Mr W tut worth of Harrison is »oou g<>- into hasineaa in the «tore formerly oc- 
cupied S T Jewett Χ Ο Β 
l>en:aark has a fraternal organlxuion • -1. h don't take kindly to stron*. ror>u»i racrti'îat»» f,,r mem wrshlp. but i» evpec- ·* J '·'·) I of w«-»k:y aud »lck one·.—Mrs y J .in u: k■■·: i>enmark, now iu her 
s4U^t^ ;«ar. jiate iaat faU beaides du^nc 
her house work has knit eight pairs of 
stockings ami seven pVir» of mittens, and 
footed seven pairs of stockings, all the 
yarn fur which she has spun herself, 
"Anot Hitty," as she is .amiliarly known, 
is a nice woman, a pillar of the M. E. 
I Church, and, like her worthy husband, is 
oue of the foremost in every good work. 
As (. apt Simeon llarnden. aged about 
eighty, of Denmirk. and Wm. Hapgood. 
likewise an aged man. of Fryeburg, were 
riding on an ok aled in Denmark, the oth- 
er day, the oxen took fright and ran. 
throwing thrm both off Capt. llarnden 
was somewhat braised, and Mr. Hapgood 
beinj; run over by the aled, was badly 
"barked up." 
Mrs. Jo-ie Gihbs. who has been griev- 
ou>!y sttlicted all wiuter with eye troubles 
i« much better and able to go out. She is 
Stopping at her father's, Cap. Simeon 
llarnden's. 
Neat Sunday, April 2d, Rev. (ieo. W. 
McKenney will close his labors with the 
Μ Ε Church In Ei*t Denmark. He will 
visit re'ativea in I.ewiston until after the 
annual Conference, ! η April. Mr. McKen- 
n»y during his Denmark pastorate lias 
commanded the respect of the people, and 
will b« much missed when he is goue. 
I. A Ingall». the Denmark trader, has 
received the fourth car load of corn which 
he has bought since winter began. Mr. 
Inj>all* has lately purchased a trotting 
horse, in another State, which it is claim- 
ed will trot iu 1' US. The way Abe lugalls 
with this nag went by all other teams on 
the road, at Hrowuileld, the other day, was 
a rautiou to the owners of fast horse- 
flesh. 
The funeral of Samuel I.ibby, of East 
Denmark, was at his late residence last 
Slbbatk, conducted Ι·ν Κ· ν C \V. Foster 
of Brkigtoo. Mr. Llbby was a good 
Christian man, and will be much miss- 
ed. He had been sick since the tlrst of 
the winter, atid the Immediate cause of hi· 
death was blood poisoning, lie leaves a 
witlow. a son and daughter. 
District No. »ί. East Deumarkheld their 
schoolm*eling last Saturday afternoon. 
Wm \ Fesscnden. Moderator ; Τ 1 Low- 
ell. Clerk. Wm Rnswtll, agent. Voted 
to have two terms of m hool, the summer 
term to commence the last Moudsy in 
Msy. The winter term the second Mon- 
day in October T. I. Lowell boards in 
summer, and Ε Γ. Fessenden iu winter. 
1 
Meeting harmonious— uo opposition.— 
Λ κ.«. 
Hfkron.—J. J Fuller ha.* bought a wood ! 
1 »t of Robinson Dean, containiog WO cords, 
estimated, situated near Exst Hrrbron sta- j 
lion. 
Κ 1 Fuller iias cut his leg agaia, m ikin^ 
Si· tim<·· since he used an ax. 
Al. Robiuaon h is bought th. aUllloa 
·· Robert Π >uner," ao well known la this 
vicinity for »p-ed and progeny, when in the 
hands of Jas >n Russell. 
Henry Bouney, e-«j has apparently re- | 
•».<vel like ou·.'of the Celebrities of Shakes- 
peare. that people shall point him out and 
and *sy 
'· There goes Benedict the roar- j 
ried mau." 
Hiram Tutt'.e will move back to his farm ] 
the coming season. 
Considerable wood is t>eing landed at E. 
Hebron station 
James M Chesley builds a barn this 
spring. N. j 
Kl/λι: FvLt-s. — In the woods and in 
many places iu open ground weha\e a 
large of solid su >w. The business 
ι» tu >»t ν done ou wheels, occasionally a 
lone «deigh is seen plodJiog along the 
street. 
1 tie factory sti'd runs night* to keep up 
with orders Within a few day* they 
liave stored beiweeu four au 1 tl ve tons of 
wool. 
I »ti >uld have said Capt. Moses Stanley 
« κ ;u t.« iioopitdl over seven instead of 
four years Some of his children were in 
Chicago and one three miles cut. and iu 
thirty-live minutes from the time the dis- 
pat· h reached the one three miles out had 
driven to the city and in company with the 
other* w is ready to start for Porter to see 
t r fuher's remains conveyed t » his last 
rest.ng p!ao«·. Thrv started from Cbica- 
»t ·' J' M Saturday. and reached 
< issip -e, Ν II at 1 o'clock P. M. Tuea- 
ϋ*τ, i'>urt«eu m.Ies from home. 
Parties arc contt-mplatiug putting la 
-·'· W in t machinery to gtve e.np'oym *ut 
to .VV) shoemakers if the cltiz-us ôf Cor- 
nish »*; I furnish \ building suitable for 
that stn mot of busine*s, but the matter 
remaius umctll«-'l a* yrt. 
Saturday, the ij;h. Frank Jameson, of 
C«>rei»h. ruM m 4 years-old colt to Illinois | 
partie· for 92II·· 1» taken out fora 
«t.»ck hors.·. He mi of ilainblctoniau 
blood.—Jour. 
1'»κι- — I**ri«* 11:11 Manufacturing Co 
haa just shipped to Liverpool, through a 
M >aton house, a grots of Valley'· 1'iient 
Folding Tables. A urge export trade 
may y^t be done iu these cool*. The 
Company ought to have 84·· Ox». mort j 
capital to keep pace with the demand for 
It* goods. 
At the school meet.'jg iu district No. i·, 
held Saturday eveuiog, 11 Κ Hammond 
*ia elected Moderator au 1 11 I) Ham- 
mood, Clerk. John F. Stanley was unanl-1 
m as'y chosen Agent for the coming | 
year. 
South Ρ.»κι*—A M Whitman, of the 
firm of Whitman and Shurtleif. is In very 
poor health. 
• »ur 2»nia! dry go>Js man. 1). II. Colby, 
esq was in town Friday, Mr. C'· fauiiiy 
is in Lewiston. and enjoying very good 
health. 
A Light llrahiua pullett belonging to T. 
W Cieaaby, recently dropped an egg that 
measured >'· l-?i$3-8 Inches. 
K^gs are worth 14 cents per dozen 
Heef-steak 14 cents per pound. As 'J eggs 
we ghs one piund, a dozen eggs are equal 
to one and one-third pound· of steak. 
Thursday, Mrs. Norris Keene was 
thought to dying. Her children, some 
In Boston and some in Waltham, were 
telegraphed, aud arrived home Friday. 
Mrs K»«ene rallied Thursday evening, but 
remained in a very weak and feeble con- 
dition. Saturday morning *he was said 
to be slowly (inking to rest. 
A me-ting of the firm of C M Daley À. 
Co., is called Tuesday, the 28th, at 10 
a. μ to see what cour·· is advisable to 
take with the affair* of the firm. The fac- 
tory is closed. 
Mr John Gerry is at work at the Noyes 
drug store, Norway. 
The cantata of llath. which is now in 
active rehearsal here, will be presented to 
the public by the Esther Club. In about 
three week·. This cantata is said to be 
superior to that of Father which waa »o 
acceptably given last winter. The 
well- 
known reputation of the Esther Club 
makes it unnecessary for ua to «ay that 
ti>e hall will be crowded. 
C. W. Parsons, esq., was in town last 
week It is aaid that he took nine meas- 
ures for suits while 1er'. 
Maple syrup comes ia slowly, and sel!· 
for 1-' cents a pound. 
Some of our esteemed ci'.lzens bare 
been interesting themselves to du J a name 
for that portion of Gothic street that run· 
parallel with the railroad. It may 
be a 
Wise measure, Ira fuse to believe 
it will 
be accepted. 
The new shoe shop is receiving its stock 
and the cutter· are at work. Sylvan 
Shurtleff, eeq, of Pon'and, superintends 
tbe work, and also the purchase of stock. 
Although the ahop la small it la one of the 
finest equipped in the state. 
It was a merry company thtt sat down 
to Mrs. Geo. W. Daicy's board Thursday 
night. It was the occasion of the M. E. 
Sociable picnic supper; partaken of by 
Are tables full—twelve at a time. During 
the progress of tbe secoud table a well- 
known gentleman, much to the company's 
amusement, delivered the following ex- 
tempore lines. 
"In traveling through a country town, 
One often are· the face or 11 row η ; 
but aeldom is he found alone, 
l'or hie companion—tho New Honte 
1* always with him, where he goes. 
To tell the people that their cloth·· 
Will look and *»*r uiuch better, too, 
ΙΓ rauile on κ machine that'· new. 
Uut when Mhl Brown sits dr.wn to vat, 
The "New Home'* make· α quick retreat. 
And thus dWeourse* to Itself. 
•Ί may «s well lay on the shelf. 
For If, before my friend gets through 
The button· fly, what can I do? 
I ilnk, abashed, my w rk. It seem* 
Is ruined by brown bread and beans. 
The farm buildings of Caleb Swift were 
destroyed by fire Friday ρ m. Cause un- 
known. We learn that they were fully iu- 
•ured. 
Miss Laura Burnell arrived home from i 
Lynn last week. 
The course of assemblies at the Andrews 
House closed last Tuesday evening. 
Walker, the tailor, has contracted to 
cut and make a large amount of pants for| 
Portland parties. 
Miss Georgie Chase received a very fl te 
preseut from some uukuown hand, a f<*w 
1 
days ago. It was a volume of Ancient 
Antiquity, 950 psgea beautiful engraving».- 
and elegantly bound. 
Ml. Mica Lodge meets at half put seven 
the year round, except June, July sud 
August, when it meets at eight 
Mr. Frank Knapp has accepted the in- 
vitation to play 2nd cornet in Glover's j 
btnd. aud started for Auburn Saturday. ! 
He will enter the Auburn High Schooî. ! 
η 
RoxBt ltY, March 24.— Ο. H. Eastman's 
youngest boy died yesterday of pnuemonls. I 
aged about live mouths. 
I should ha\e written that the town's | 
intert st-l>eBring debt had been decreased j 
11,750, not to 1.550 : un order of fi'OO more 
than 1 knew of that time. Monry ra'sed ] 
this year support of schools. HI·»; poor. 
$20«>; tow β charge·, $135 ; debt, $50; to 
pay discount, $70; highway labor tax. 
$1,000. 
Woodstock, Mir. 2*.—Almin Farrar j 
has sold hia farm at No. Woodstock, to 
Geo. S. Whitmau, for $*75. Mr. Farrar 
has moved to Peru. 
Μ Τ Look has sold out his Interest in 
trade to Simnel Cole. 
Mr. Qeo. W. Uidlon cut a «everj gtih 
ia his foot while tt work la the woil·. j 
recently, which will keep him fro-n work | 
for «ome time. 
I 
Ctnker-rtsh lit· mile It· app.-trtnce in ( 
the village. tbl· Spring. 
Toe mtntger of the "Celebrated Β >nan- 
it Stock Ktrm." has »>een circuiting h>a 
notice· about with perfect looseness. * 
ANDOVKR BKLL RAISING. 
ΓΓΒΓπεη kcport ov tiiic doim;* 
AxiKivr.K, Mtrch 2Î». 1882. 
The Congr» gatioiial Church ami Society 
of this goodly little town are r« J->icinK over 
the acquisition of a new bell and organ for 
their church. The old liell htviug become 
useless, and the organ in use for mauy 
years and giving signs of old age. au at- 
tempt has been made during the pant win- 
ter. attended by unexpected succès», to 
procure new ones to take their places 
The organ is the purchase of the ladies of 
the place who, ever ready at the call for 
works of mercy or deeds of charity, have 
with persevering aud toilsome efforts pr<>- 
cured aud put ioto our church a beautiful, 
tine-toned Later organ. The lx*l? is one of 
Meueeîy's of West Troy. N. ^., of 1K)C 
lb·, weight, as large a t>ell perhaps as any 
in the county, aud as tlue-toned as any in 
the State. 
In \iew of the unlooked for auccess at- 
tending the efforts to procure tin···? neces- 
sary appendages to the House of God, the 
ladles of the place by whose untiriug < fforta 
the bell was obtained, aud the subscriber» 
to the bell fund, and their iuvited guest· 
to the number of nearly 2S0, assembled on 
Tuesday morning, the 2sth ius>t at the 
Town Hall to speud a season in mutual 
congratulations and expressions of grati- 
tude for what had been accomplished, and 
after partaking of a bouutiful repast whic h 
the ladies of Andover know so well how 
to prepare, they adjourned to the church. 
After a seasou speut in the llouae of God 
in social intercourse, aud listening to a few 
abort addresses aud the performance of 
some excellent music by our well-trained 
choir, the following resolutions were of- 
fered and unanimously adopted : 
RESOLUTIONS. 
1. liesolced, That under the expressed 
will and direction of the subscribers to the 
" Bell Fund" in Andover, the Bev. (.'has. 
Dime by untiring efforts has collected 
money at home and abroad sufficient to 
purchase the bell that has been placed iu 
position, and to him we are greatly in- 
debted for the successful accomplishment 
of the object, and his labors will ever be 
held in grateful remembrance. May his 
•hadow never be less. 
2. R*s»lce>l, That it Is the wish of the 
Society to expres· their gratitude to the 
p«ople in this town outside of the Society, 
without regard to sect or party, who have 
so liberally contributed to the prrchase of 
the bell; and our thanks are also due to 
Mr. Henry Abbott for his services and en- 
tire success in raisiug the bell, and to all 
who volunteered to assist him iu the work. 
3. Ji'»olved, That the thanks of the 
Congregational Society of Andover be pre- 
sented to the following named persons- 
non-residents of the town—who have so 
generously contributed money iu addition 
to that raised in their own town, which 
has resulted in the purchase of a fine bell 
of nearly 2,000 lbs. weight and has been 
safely placed iu the tower of the church. 
To:" Senator Frye, Washington, 1). C. 
Senator Hale, 44 44 
Rep. Dingley, 44 44 
W. A. Moorehead, 44 44 
Henry V. Poor, Brookline, Mass. 
Harvey D. Parker, Boslou, 44 
Mrs. C. V. Poor, 44 44 
Dr. H. P. Merrill, Portland, Maine. 
J. F. Merrill, WaterviUe, 44 
C. Merrill, Macbias, 44 
Alfred Poor, Kansas. 
Johu Bailey, Lowell, Mass. 
Edward S. Hardy, Marquette. Mch. 
Walter S. Poor, Ν. Y. 
4. lit solved, That for the beautiful Or- 
gan that has recently been placed in the 
church we are wholly indebted to the La- 
dies' Circle, who by long and persistent 
labor have accomplished the object. May 
they long live to enjoy the fruits of their 
labor. 
Tbe congregation then joined with the 
choir fcinglugthe cxxii. Fsalin c. m. in the 
tune of old "Northfleld." After thisthccom- j 
pauy dispersed, well pleased with the sue- j 
cos ful termination of their efforts during 
the past winter. 
Ose Who Was Pkesknt. 
SOLDIER'S BOUNTIES. 
The following letter, written by one 
of our subscriber*!, a man 71» years of 
age will be of interest to all : 
OxFOiu», March 27th, 1882. 
Mr. Editor: 
Feellug like ecrlbling a little, I thought 
I would scrible a few Hues for your perusal. 
If you thought it worth your notice. 
To commuuce with I will give you a few 
of my thoughts on bounty aud pension 
business. 
I nude application to the secon I auditor 
of the Treasury Pepartiueut at Waahlug- 
tin D. C., for back bounty which I consid- 
ered due my sou Klisha T. Preble. And 
he returned for answer that there was not 
any thing due the said Klishi T. for the 
reason that the said Kll»ha 'Γ. did 
not die of wounds received in service, but 
of other sickness. Therefore his l>outdy 
was disallowed Oct. 30tb, 1 H«i5. Now Mr. 
Editor I should like for you or som! other 
man who is better informed iu Gjveru- 
ment matters than myself, to inform me 
wherein, that wound and sickness has any- 
thing to do with this bounty business. 
Provided the soldier reiclisUd and was | 
sworn in the service, and eutered upon ; 
his duties as a soldier, and performed 
those duties faithfully uutil he was disabled : 
by aickm-ss, 1 cannot see what dlf- 
ference it makes, whether the disability 
w is caused by wound or sicklies* of any 
other kind contracted while In thu liue of, 
duty. 
Finally I cannot see what wound and 
sickness has to do with this bounty busi- 
ness anyway, when we consider the con- 
tract that the Government made with the 
Vcterau Soldier who had served two 
years and upwards. The Government say» 
we will give you a discharge from former 
enlistments also a furlough for thirty dsjs, 
au 1 iv* will piy you ι h n-ity of fnr hun- 
dred dollars provided if you will reuilist 
with us for the term of three years or dur- 
the war. We cannot pay you all the 
8100 00 down but we will piy you a 
pirt of it down aud the balance lu Install- ! 
m-nts oftlfty dollars eac'.i, every three 
m >!iths, uutll we have pvid you the whole 
.« κ ο j bounty thit wj have promised 
yn. 
Now Mr. Κ litor the view that I tik<· of, 
t'i!s bounty bnsluess is that wheu the sol- j 
dier n-inlists aud was sworn into the ser- 
vice that he was entitled t> the full bouo- 
tv, unless ho déserte I. 11 it If hî served 
his country ftithfully whiUt his health 
an I life rem ilie I h? or Ιι.< heirs should, 
receive the full b »*.rity from the (iovern- 
ment. 
Now Mr. Κ litor if yon or any other in in 
can show in· any g.H>I reason that G >v-· 
eminent had for disallowing a soldier's 
bounty because the soldier died of other 
sickness besides wounds, I shall he most 
happy to receive the information. Tlie 
only reason thit 1 cm sie for the art is 
that some one of our sen nits at Washing- 
t >n thought th it so:n on·: of our big Gen 
erals would like to be placed on the 
retired li«t with a fat stlary or pension,so 
they conclu led they might sive «j'iite u 
1 ttle sum for the ρ irp >« \ by disallowing 
b «unties to veterin s il lier* who died of 
o'her slckueas than wounds. The G »vern-1 
m*nt has now found the opportunity, by 
placing («rant on the retired list with a 
salary of twelve thousan I dollars per ! 
year. 
Grant deserves woll or bis country. an 
has beeu well rewarded for 111·» services, 
without, being placed oo the retired list 
with a ρ,-nslon of twelve thousan t d «liars ι 
» year. And I cannot see why the com- j 
mon soldier dw η »t deserve fully a* well 
of his country a* does Grant. For Grant 
could not have done whit he did for the 
salvation of our government without good < 
soldiers. au>l a plenty of them. Therefore 
I think that the common soldier was just1 
as much instrumental in, the salvation 
of our government as was Grant, and 
1 
should he as well remembered and well re· < 
warded for his services. But govern· , 
ment. t«y their acts, says, now the com- 
mon soldier does not deserve as well of 
his country as does the superior officer; 
therefore we will disallow the bounty that 
we promised the veteran soldier that has 
served his country faithfully, for three ! 
rears, an 1 upwards. We disallow the 
bounty for the reason the soldier, (poor 
devil. did not get shot to death, but died ! 
of other sickness, other than wounds. 
Now, Mr. Κ liter, such acts as the 
! 
above, by government, lo >k to me like re- ! 
pudiatlug contracts made with the veterau 
soldier, and cheating the soldier an t his 
! 
heirs out of their just rights. It may be 
that 1 take a wrong view of the matter; If ! 
so I should like for some one to show me j 
wherein. In order that government may j 
have uiore money to place at the disposal j 
of retired GeneraU, and other public 
functionaries. 
Mr. Editor, I wish for the authorities at 
Washington, to think, and remember that 
the day is not far distant, wheu all their 
misdoings will rise up in judgment against 
the wrong doers, unless they mend their 
ways, by righting some of the wrongs that ( 
they have done. The people are thinking 
for themselves, and noting all those mat· i 
ters and will rise up in their might, and < 
overthrow the money changer· tabies, and 
turn the money changers out. 
Justice. 
"When I publicly testified that I had 
been cured of a terrible skiu humor by the 
Cuticura Keinedies, I did so that .others ( 
might be cured, ami do not regret the time 
given to answering inquiries."—Hon. Win. 
Taylor. Boston. ] 
Catarrh.—Keliefin five minutes in ev- 
ery case; gratifying, wholesome relief be- 
yond α mouey value. Cure begins from ι 
first application, aud is rapid, radical and 
permanent. Ask for Sanfilrd's liadical J 
Care. Complete for $1. 
Food kor Voono and Oi.i>. j 
Food and medicine for young and old, 
prepared without fermentation, from Cana- 
dian Barley Malt, Hops, (Quinine, Bark, 
etc. MALT BITTEKS are warranted ( 
more Nourishing,Strengthening, Vitalizing 
and purifTing, by reason of their richness 
in Bone and Muscle Producing Material 
than all other forms of malt or medicine, 
while free from the objections urged \ 
against malt liquors. 
—Cornelius J. Yanderbilt brother of 
Won. H. Yanderbilt committed suicide by 
shooting himself through the head, Sun· 
i 
day. t 
HORATIO STAPLES 
THE GLOBE KID GLOVE 
βΟΙ,Ι) BY 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
is a line grained very «oit, elastic, three button Kiel 
Glove, wc sell them at 81.00 a pair. 
11ST COLORS AND IN" BLACK 
AND WARRANT Κ VERY PAJIf. 
Should they Rip, Tear, or Strain Out 
11ST TRYINQ 01ST 
A NEW PAIR WILL BE GIVEN FOR THEM. 
SENT l»V MAIL POSTAGE FREE OX ΙίΕΟΕΙΓΤ or |»ΚΓ( E. 
HORATIO STAPLES, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
HOLDEN'S DRUG STORK, 
SOUTH PARIS. 
DR. HOLDEN'S NEW 
Mold·!»'· Compound Nyrnp ni Marra|>a. 
(Ilia ««lilt lodlda Polauluni· 
It Is raip'oyr·) with ftilrnntagc in rbrooifl »flVr· 
ti.jp» of the »ktn. 9<*rofnl· and Prroiulou* »!!«■«·· 
tton·, »neh a· Ptfnpl··». RHrt»·, llotl*. 1 nao s. 
Salt Phrnm. ( trente l:h<umnlinn, nn«1 vnrlru· 
oilier dl «?*·<-» ·ι nm« from impurilirit ol ttic blotti 
Iloldtn'· Liter Regulator. 
K»r i»ll billou* ilinorrtrr». Mirh A» 
Rillout lualaebe. simi r SUxno'h. .l«iib<li<V. Sit 
voutnc·», tod difOrder· antic κ from torpidity οι 
ttie liver. 
LINE OF MEDICINES. 
Iloliltn'j Hhrnttt«llr amt (>ou( Cut·· 
Kor prevention *ixl mr<· of Khrum*ti«:n. both 
orii<r «η I chromo, also Iii it (iHlrceci.'ijf d.teate, 
the tiout. 
IIolilrn'4 Cairara RHtrrr. 
A rem'Uy fur l)r>ptptlt. Indigestion. Aftie. 
CoBi(>|>»!ion. nr. Γ»ι> ηι.ι-ι u··! t><· ronfoim led 
• Hh tli«* W hl»key Hitler* v»h'rh ll'wid the r on α 
<rv. »« I: ι» η ι iirely medicinal blit«T. The ιηχκ* 
<1ι··η » are jTintfiJ on cvh liottle. ami we aie 
ratlT to place it with »>iy Bitter that is tn the 
nsrktt. 
mi carnage? οι au mira ωι si uwbi trees. 
Ε. Β. HOLtlEN·, IVT. D. 
tm~l'ûy»ician»' pre»<ription· r»rriulljr coaiponnde·!. 
CONSULT YOUR OWN INTERESTS. 
And m τ.· money in in n,* 
BAUGH'S TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR PHOSPHATE. 
λ KKLMIii Κ ν AXH.K 
Ρ It ICR Ρ KU TON, OF ^OOO LUS. 
On rar« or boni ια l'bilïtlciiibta. 
Circulars Giving Guaranteed Analysis sent free upon application 
BAUGH & SONS, Sole Manufacturers, Philadelphia, Pa, 
Μ Λ Η HIΚ D. 
In *»>«lth ίΙν·»·η FeV îl bv II·*». J J. 
M' F ofc I» Κ in > if. H >!rokc, Weatcrn \C«- 
ιιι·| M:i< Mar* I.. Heacyof s mill Button, tu.· 
n-«rljr of Pari», Maine. 
lutlxl rl Maic'i 1.1, l,y Rev. S. Γ». Ilrown. Mr 
\*>orr K. Pliir, ltd Μι*!* I.aune Κ ι. h»»e l><>fh 
>f oaf >rd. 
In Dnmrner Ν II.. Marrh It bv ". Ph'i>t»i 
»avltl It M·· V»in of Mit»". S. W.,»n.i Mm 
I,urr. ti.i Gavin of Οα t»<*ell. I*. <J. 
In Biddefor I, IVbruirv 10.h cy R'v Κ. Τ 
\dama. Mr Fr*iik I. 11 r y, ml 111m A.4(11* 
I'rntt both "f III ll« I >fil. 
In Bucktl'Id, Mvrch li b R.jv. G. Κ. ΙΙνηιιν 
r»rû aaaUied bv Kav S I!, UcmriN. Mr. I harlei 
Kaltfht, of K»-t Kutni >rl. and M. I· 
Κ 'ue'-imii of Ti>r«»r C«*nir«j. 
In I'rowr.fleld M ircb ,! > hv It··» \V". II Traltou 
Mr CkvlH 8<idi| ud Mlta lUiatdi Moultoo 
)oih of Brown IMd. 
lo It'inforil Ktb. I·!, by Κ ·ν Τ llillrnan. M», 
•co. Κ Blanchard of Rimfo-id. and Mi->a Λ'ιη» >. 
I'hllbiH-.a. of Koxbnrv. 
la Kumford March .10, by K»v. Τ IHlmin, \J-. 
\liiha T. Powers, aud Mas Koto K. Stearns b<> li 
>f ii*D'>ver. 
DIED. 
lu Πο<*υο, M»«a Marrh Horatio llryaut, fjr· 
m»r|v of tircemaro.. I, ami, ΛI yeara. 
In W.fodatock, M treh 11, ci'cooauiup'. I >n, Λ. T. 
rumxmga. a*·· I. abou' ύ year*. 
BORN. 
Id Grafton M«rch 12 to the wile «I Milton IS. 
Iu« aid. a JlurttCf. 
In Grafton. I'.b. li, to the wife of Jj*<'ph T. 
ht|>man a aati. 
lu lirarton to ih« wife of Fred Barrett a daugh ■ 
er. 
In U'oo.t«tiwk. Marrh 11, to the wiie of h.>ag 
nan ti. Pctlnui a soi». 
ABHTHACr 
RIMINAL COSTS Is 
lllowii· at Marcu Thru, 8. J. Cot nr. I**.'. 
01 5.1 
!l is 
•ta'e va. Ci*w··!', Hani»! Brown. Jn»ti«·». IT Ci 
t«te ν·. Μι K'-c/le et al,S. F. Gibaar, 
Juatierj 
Hate va. David Dun·, â. F. Gibeoa, Jus- 
tice, 
lute va. limon. Alfied Cole, Justice, Π t2 
tUie va. M. B. Thotnei, Ilir-toi A. KHI», 
Juatlce. 20 31 
Itate va. Kowi·!', S D. Wardawortb, Jus- 
tice, 11 41 
Grand Jctv WfTXESSL·, 
•taie va. McK cnxie, 1-0 l ; 
itatc va. Carwrll, ο 4J 
1 ;ak' va Brldgham, « II' 
itate vs Mon ill, I'.·) 
i a'e va. Kvereti, It nι 
lu'.e va Gilbert, 3 J0 
BIFORK COL'Κ Γ 
>taie vi Thomta, il il 
Officers' Bills. 
itate Tâ. Caawcl!, 7 li 
" '· Brfdg atn. S 
'· '· M<Kent h·. 14 'J) 
" " MeAch îrn, 4 <0 
·· ·« Th.unes, 13 HI 
•· " Newr/, 2 32 
·« ·« Upton, ·-' 74 
" ·· Poland, 10 no 
:«ST8 ALLOWED BV COl'.TTV ColtNIISStOVF.li* 
January Tkhu, ISi.' 
Hate va. Intoxcitlng Lxjatra, J. S. 
Wright, Juin :e. 5 4.' 
Îtate va. lutaxicating L!«iU )M, J. S. 
Wright, Justic !, t li 
March Term. 
tale v«. Lander, S. Β. Re tu. Imtic), '.'1 Γι) 
•· ·' Brown, Heth Webb. Juntliv, 21 18 
" " Morrill, Tturaia 8. Bridgbam, 
Juatic-9, β It! 
" ·' Intoxicating Ικμι -.r*. Thom.ii 
S. Brl'Uhim Justice, <> 41 
*· " JiH|iie>, C. h' Win m in, Jua ir;, :t ti? 
ioard of nrl-oner*, '·' ·»·! 
GEO If. WATKINS, County Treasurer. 
ThKAM'KKR'S OfFICK, ) 
'aria. Me.. Maich 28.1»2 S 
Notice. 
Γ H K tlriu ol C. 
M Daley, A Co shoe manu- 
facturera at South Parla, M tine, I- hirebr 
Uaolved by mutual cornent The liabilities are 
ereby a.siumed by C. M D^icy. 
C. M. DAICY, 
JAMKâ S UDBBIN8. 
otitli Paila March 2^, 1SS2. 
β. T. ALLEN, 
Carriage and Sleigh Manuf'er, 
MILTOX, oxfokd CO., MAINE. 
I have now on tumi aid will mtkt during the 
'Uiing soaain a large number oj Carriage* aid 
i'aguaa. Thee v.lroies wil be made in a 
"horough Workmanlike Manner- and 
from the Best Material. 
ill perana who iniend topnirhiie· should make 
me a 
IcUl, arid iiê Qèikl* arid Price*, 
Our room papers and bor- 
ders have just arrived, we have 
a big variety both in styles 
and «inalities, frc.-h and new, 
prices lower than the lowest 
U.S. HOLSTKiïS So. 
I'itris. 
t »E OK LI 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
S, P, MAX'S & S0H,:A6'TS 
SOUTH I>A.UIS. 
S. Π VVc ileur» lo i'»ll «infill atten'i η to I lit· 
m KKlOK <jL*aLiTifci* of thi· paint lutrin? 'he 
i>a*t two y «ara over ·ι ι: nirjroBI ι> gallon· of it 
hlVf b»· η u»ed ill Till* VICIMTT. irlTiPjrIII ι:νEKV 
lt>M »m u the tfry t r»t ol rattrfo tion 
Ιι ι· .V' il knc'Hii that tic· beat lead and oil, mix 
ed in the η·ιι»1 » ay will ina»hi»rl t me lo>-e i.a 
gloen at <1 tub off or rlidlk. Untili" I'alnt is guar· 
Λ|Ι'.····.| not til C\«A'K. CMAl.lt. <111 lilt. 
We are uwarr ο h yrrat prejudice a ifi η -1 m \ 
1 |> nt.C- ln.( »·-·-mddratly itr unai>ril this, b*· 
llfTiBC Κ te I.» the mod tirautiiul dura'ule an 1 
troninical paliit m the ma>k>-t 
ltrtni ml» r tlu< Uu^iher l'*int i* e.«ropo«o.| of 
pure White l.'-ail, /inc. Llntteil Oil anil Iniha 
Itubbcr, with the brut coloring pig menu that c«n 
l>e ohtunpd. grotin·! in. A careful examination 
of tuiltiiiv* "ι « hlc II ha» U-ro n*eU will cob· 
vioi e tin· tno t »k pi c.ilof it· mrriti. 
We rc or to the tulluwin^ partie· mIi hive u* 
ed our paint vit : 
.1. C. M«rbl«, Ο. Λ. M ixim. .1. l'aile'·· I*4Γi .t 
HIT. N..1. < aahmfta. Morth l'art ι. s. ψ, Brifg*,R. 
v. Hall, l>. N. True, K. C it rrlli, ad I L. S. Ilia· 
li κ·, "»o. Pari». A .M Trull, Norway. 
>m ο I fur circula·· ml price Hit. 
To one and all we say when- 
ever you are in want of any- 
thing in the line of store goods 
call and try the prices at 
II. N. BOLSTER'S 
South Paris. 
Groceries of all kinds 
best qualities at lowest 
prices. 
H. N. BOLSTER, 
South Paris_ 
Bradley's X. L. Superphos- 
phate one of the best and most 
reliable in the market. Always 
Good—a fresh supply just re- 
ceived and selling low, at 
H. ISr. BOLSTER'S 
South Paris. 
New lot Box Papers from 
10e. to 75c. per box—each box 
contains 2-4 envelopes and 24 
sheets of paper—at Gerry's 
Drug and Book Store, South 
Paris. 
Freedom Notice. 
THIS ia 10 ccnlfy itatt I harcihl* day (ti^en to 
mr minor eon» Webnter K. Walker, and llorare 
K. Walker their time du'init their minority, that 
I Hhall claim none of their want·*, nor | iiy any 
dttts 01 their contractu^ alter this date 
CALKIi t. W1LKEK. 
Witnea·:—W A. FARWKLL. 
Albany, March 1!, 1882. 
φΕ i„ ΦΟΠ prr day at hotne. Sample· worth 
sPJ 10 f-'» free Aldrert STINSON k Co. 
Portland Maine· 
HORSES WANTED." 
Γ. M. fUMMINQS. 
Of.Siuth Pad* wit'aca lo immediately purchase 
EIGHTEEN OR TWENIV 
LIVERY HORSES 
1 
1 For hi· frtablcsat Souiii Pari», and Vnway, Per· 
•3IM hario£ de*inoie *t<>ck should »cv hiui at 
J otcj. 
Dissolution ol Co-partnership. 
! Tie llrm of Cole Λ l.ook liivlng been dt'eolved 
! all persona owioij h i » to the nannare rn| le.-to l 
•oh tnd them to S. F. Cole, who will contiotie ih 
bus'ueaa. 
S. F COLE 
*r. τ. look. 
! North WooditflK-k, Maroh it. 
; 
Farmer* of Oxford Countr, We prevnl t your 
notice (bin apriof, tlio claims of 
THE OLIVER CHILLED PLOW, 
AS TICK 
llrkl on Nlilbbl· I.nu.I. 
Heat on Hill)' li«nd. 
He·* «η Hani «Mony «around. 
lirai o« II·"*">· C»»jr. 
Beat on Loox Murky (Jroua.1. 
We know the abore te be tine, and atrial wiil 
oonvince you. 
Any re<p"ndb'e farmer whi dcire* lo b ty ·"· 
plow i!«n have two «lay# tritl to -itti'v himaelf 
lh*i our rtalemrnl* are iru ·. If ill* plow fatla l<< 
make turn food. il run tie returned. Κ very plow 
•jI I warranted or no sale. 
PKICF.H. 
So lit Ijif/Ut two Horse, $ ί-'i OO 
So'^ÛUrnrrnl I'ltr/nner·, 14 OO 
So 40 Heavy (ιιό Home, 1"» 00 
ΚΕΛΙ» llll> TKSTIMONIAf.. 
Paris, Maine. i**i. 
I hare ff: ven the ft'and I'» Oliver ChlH.«1 l'|ow« 
you ·· nt tor a lair ial in both llard -tony, ati>l 
V>it Sticky S il Tuey both worked toniv »ati 
taction with LtuilT υκιι τ. Sold them both to one 
nmn who like* them vrry un<">. Yo'ir* Truly, 
-i<ned. J. Κ. IIAM ΜΟΝΙ». 
M'tr.ber of i!io M « ne llorird of Afrirti'tnrc for 
Oxford Co.) 
THE BEST YET. 
WIIITlMOItK'tJ I IIII.LKI» HHIVKL I'l.OWS 
W# fl.*r th'» «prinrf It;»· at> ne plow I.riowinf 
In be juitwhnl Ιιλ* liwn κ····«!<··I lor a loUtf llior 
and «i l· imMiM ili^t I. will anil all. 
Any Γ«:>·ρ< n-dbl· fïrmrr w ho wi«he· lo buy a 
•wivcl pi w. can have a two <l*v* trial, ami if1 
h ι· plow ilon Ί prove a N't »wml piow than h·· 
ever u»ed or can buy for irreeniiward or old «round, 
rock* laud or llie most etuky land tu the roan 
try he can return It. 
PRICKS. 
So, A, 70 Seerl Whrel and 
ruiter, $17 00 
So. H, 70 (lilto. 1.1 00 
So. a, 70 Chilled, ditto, IS 00 
Pari* Maine Ι*-1. 
Tbe Swivel Plow you «ent me, I ha*· given a 
I»lr lai.vl. It ««let better vvjrlt than auy 
·»*'*.I plow I ever uae>l. 
I toll) oue of m» ne'gh'ior* who had »»arted for 
the tl -Id with a PKTTKJtOÎLl. Swivrt, Plow that 
I would Ilka to have him Irv a nw plow that I 
had. lie did not u»» hi* |«·η.τ, a* hU trim one 
pair hor*e«.) cm Id nat haul it lie note for the 
plow I ha I. an I hit team hvil'd it with ra*c. fa'.· 
tir g 7 indict deep. aud 11 la hi wi le. Ile liked 
the plow very much 
*l«ined) J. K. Nam mono. 
Member of the M*ine Hoard of Af i-tiitux· for 
Oxford Otiety. 
We hure a *:o< k on ha 11, aao repii'a, an I 
rhoald ·ι 5 plea··· I to reeelve a call from y >u 'i ■ 
• ulara and price liai* ««-at :o any a Mre*i deilunii 
them. Addr*M, 
M A,SOX BROS. 
a«. »C Afcoie I« Γ ^or IT ii>| Γ4Π·, 
M A'ONS It LOCK. 
Norwiiy Hainr. 
È7 COREY & CO., 
IRON and STEEL, 
Heavy Hardware, 
AND 
CARRIAGE WOOD WORK 
125 it 127 COMMERCIAL ST., 
PORT LA XI). 
J )yos and Coloring material 
warranted pure and of th<· 
best quality. At GEIMiYVS 
Drug· Store, So. Paris. 
All Best Prints 
aiv sold lor Seven 
Cents per vanl at 
II \. BOLSTER'S, 
South Paris. 
Flour «Γ hr«c grailf«, l ull 
ground vit) low. ill 
H. N. BOLSTER'S 
SOUTH PARIS. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Winter Arrange rutnt. 
»>·» s if. I M>er Oct. IT, nod until further notice 
trains will ran ta follows: 
Out NO WL9T. 
Fxprrsatrain* for LewNton,will leave Port.'an 1 
tt 7:10 a.m., 12:'5 an ! 5:1."> p. m 
For South Pari». Norway, Montreal, Chirac·» 
an 1 the We-t, will leave Portland at I : λ) ρ κι 
I.ewi-:on U*»7 ρ m.. South Pari» at 1:17 V>r 
wav :{:î»> p. m and Gorbim at 5:15 ι», m. 
Mitrain· for South Pari», Norway «n.l Gor 
b.tn will |e«re l'ortian J at 7:10 ·. ro„ ao.| « η a· 
*outh Paris at 10 a. m. and 7:1 ) p. m. 
OOINO EAST. 
Fxpres» trains for Portland will leave Lewis 
ton at 7:10 a. m 1 :S7*nd 4:» r. m. 
For N>uth Paria, Norway, I.cwlMon. rort'an l 
aa.l Boston will leave <»or»>*m at ;»·<).> a. m., South 
Psr·* at Ι0:4Λ a.m.. si»·' Norway at I0:'t« a. in. 
>li\e«l itam lor Portland an I I.ewiMon will 
leave Oorham at 1:Γ» a. m., and 11:10 a m. 
Son· h Paru at Γ, :I0 η. m., un I 2:1% p.m. 
Train» will ma i>y Portland time. 
JOSFPH HICK SON. (»<'neral Hiniirr, 
Spring Styles of wool- 
ens, for suits, for gent's 
wear, just received, and 
the same cut and made 
to order. 
II. Ν. ΒΟΙ,ΐΤΕΚ, South Prnl-. 
l*oeket cutlery, Scissor*, 
Shears See. Every article 
warranted. At Gerry's Drug 
and Hook Store, So. Parie. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
OVERCOATS. 
HEAVY SUITsTF ALL KINDS 
STO WELL'S 
CLOTIIIM ROOKS, 
•"or the M.^nth of Ftbuarjr aud March. Ktmriii- 
>et at the 
SOUTH PARIS CLOTH ISO 
STORK, 
(Coder Masonic Hull) 
South Paris, Maine. 
Three cakes of Toilet sonj» 
for 10c.; also all the choice 
grades at low prices. At Ger- 
ry's Drug Store, Xo. 2 Odd 
Pel lows Block, So. Paris. 
A g*oo(l stock of 
Boots, Shoes, ami 
Rubber Goods for 
ίΐ 11 Classes and aires. 
If. Λ*. BOLSTER, 'South 
t'aris. 
Norway Ciar Manniactory, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
WHOLESALE DKAI.fcKê IX 
:ΊΚ HAVANA Μ DOMESTIC Cl£af3 
Ma«a|acturer»«t Up crltbrated brands, 
.Royalv and " Oxfonl R<nr." 
Dr. C. W. BENSON, 
O! Bel; on or*. M J Inventor and proprietor of the 
Celebrated Celerv and Cham- 
omile Pillti. 
Thtac pi! t have met w ;h tbe tn » teiuarlabif 
••ere*·, a· I· vte«te>l b\ the imaKuw «al··» thef 
have ativaed llundre·]· bar· te#t:(W to the 
beeefl. th*ir hare derive·! from their ■ »e in ihe 
cur* ci Sri Headache. Nervou* liet<iaeh*. Neu 
rallia. Vmouan**·. Parait » a,SllMtMMMi and 
D.I itt'i II. It :· a ftai!* p#t»b! »h«'.| f*et b-wvi 
on actual npoi'ire, an I thrre i« no ktbd of 
Uouht but Ihe > *111 our* the*e ι)ι·Μ·ί*. 
OR C W llXSOVSCBLKKT AWI»CHAM 
OMILK fit l> aee prepare! e\pr»«»!v to cure 
Sick Hea«la»'he. \rrvou« lit Net a'd>. 
S»r»ou>nr«·. P*r»ly«i·. *1«·®ΐίι>«ίΓ·< an-l I· >?i 
l*aiiv>D or l>\ ·|*ρ·ι ι, ami «il1 <-<i<e anv >-a*e, so 
maur- how otMlmatr. it t.r>»t»erlT we«4 I he* are 
uni a >«i rrall, but >a!v for th.**e »peeii' ·Ι 
Tbev ο >nlam a > opi ra. atoriihine or uuialre, ·η·Ι 
are not a pntst to, but reaalale iho b-»el· an.l 
care >-on»i., ar.>ti bv curio* or reir>"virg the 
cauteof it 1 bey have aihamui.* « fleet tip-u 
be Μια. an I a lovel* .p'let r* t^ upon the 
ne»*···* »*«t« ai, n»pi> ν ιΝ-Ιιη* tt« ten thou· 
«*ο· I h"n*rv. ve», ία »oi e <«ac.« :a urk- at.'.rt»- 
eat· Tb« τ make or rrtate Hire matter an t *ive 
powe. lone m<I biioyamy to the nerve·. m a 
Uia: ··> lac-«a»e eetal poaer »Bilcrarre at. 1 
WUUari ot rata·). N 'wdir lint lia* a nerv· u« 
• yaiea tbouM oc. ee. t<· take th.-m t»o or three 
■vnUi· In orb )»«r. »lei| 1.· κ« ncru· Kwl, J? 
lor no other ρυτμ» -e pr ■ cent· a I a. <>< 
» 
boxe· l>«r V -· nt ρ free. > Id I·» al 
•Irucgt-u. at d U) W. Κ PHILLIPS A C*>·, 
iar.d M.ilre. «.eneia Λ» l*·. 
for tale b< A.J Ri«e.N.>-*ir. I Λ Κι*· a 
Hucktie.l. Λ M IKlr) !w. Pall·. 
Burdock 
Cure· Scrofula. Et-yair^'a*. Pimple* a-J 
F-ce Qrvba. Blctche». Ho *. T_— 
Τ.-îter. Humor*. Salt Rheu~ SvalJ Heal 
Sere», Mercurial t)i»c*.ea. Female Wen- 
rrttnanJ Irref ularitic i, Ditiiae*». I ** f 
Appetite. Jimnct, Aicv.ti-n» f tb· Liver. 
Indication. BtbotMMM, Dysperaia and 
General Debtîity. 1> ■> *v·. ■ 
A e~mm ft *>»>«.. «.%-a * tr« » It »aJi»N ·>» 
WH», «t.CO taiat «'·» ID til. 
fOûTER. MIlBwrfN I CO, f·.. ·., ΒΛα, Ν. >. 
A XoTer-I'ailina < tir-v for Πηη>«. 
Η*'·Ι«Ιν Brui·*·*». ί m». s<>r·-». etc. 
Aft.-r fort* M\ir« f trial. lVrr) 
I>a\ i«' I'ain Killrr "tamlMiiirit 
Il 1> sale Il a< t ■> m Hi'-<l iai< 11 It 
ni*\ri· rail·» 
Editor of the S: Johr. .KB N-wî ays 
1: tt· -a ·. .... v| ■!' < ■ ν r· 
: ■» ·.. ■.< : ·.··:. 
*- < ·'. ! Γ II 
t· r -«ι■.»'·■ I ι.· 
From the Ciacir.nati Dispatch 
1.1. f- .· 
·· 
If t*> t»· ! 1' leu 
Frozr. I S Potvr U S Consul at Creield 
Rhenish Prussia 
\TT. 1· u,· r* f uv J m -.τj· I tt 
b. p"sKt.· m· 1··Β» ι- α It· u!l! !· ...· ·!> 
t rw urxlv. t»rut- >. -pr.tlii*. 
W w Sharper V ai do ts Oa savs 
It ι» λ t> in u-»»a t<«r <·it t n.i- > sut bttma. 
Froc. R W Aiiaas Sa ο Me 
!' ."avt· ti. lmuiedbt' r· II f. 
& Lewis says 
la (oct > warvu- :..·>· ••l e. 
W W Lutr. Ni' holville. Ν Y. saye: 
t um > ir Γιΐϋ Κιι tu ! r· It 
r< km jv>t:. .ithl sor«-:i' w. ι.·ί. Ul <ls 
lis·* iua,;l 
J W. Dee says 
K'Tii .ilds ainl tiurr*. It has nonjiuL 
l-KKKT Ι»Λ» IV |·\1Ν K1I I I It I. nul 
» nrM untried rrmnl>. I <·ι forty jcjrn 
It Im« !·*■«■ ii in run^Uiit II»C ; .nul tho»e m Im> 
tu»r u»· «I It tlie l<ini;t'«t '«. 
It· «iwv. I» brr^iiM'ufttxuirriL 
slni Ihr Ι',ιΙη Killrr » a» Ιι—.1 intn«lu< ni, 
[/>.·. I.· e( ara HHiliriar» liairt'uuiraiMl 
|uur, uliit· to «ta> tin· inetii· me i» more 
rttrii«l\rlT uw>l «ml lunir Iliglil, \alui-tl 
tV ·«■· V liirri latiuli «houtil lw»r 
» tNittlr '. fur Mm 11 ami lii at; 
lit» l«»r»' bills (·> prompt 
application» «>f Ihr l'ai il Killrr. ■ οι *t 
It 1» rirulnthf lun^t 
»f » hit<l. Tn it on· thotoughlt ami it 
«•ill |»ro«e il» » a tu·-. \ our <lriim(i»t lia» it 
■t î."m .. .*at» ami «Mm |m Ικ.ιιΙν 
PCttKV DAVIS A SON. Proprietor·. 
Pro» derice, M. I. 
Mutité ami Enrich· « the Γ>1<μμΙ. T.mr· 
up the Systrui. Make· the tVea!. 
Mront. Build» up the ttroken- 
dowa. Intl{uratv> the 
Brain. and 
CURES 
Dyspepsia. Servous Aiieclicas, Gen- 
eral Debility. Neuralgia, lover 
and Ague, Paralysis, CLa-cuic 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Trop^, 
Humors, Female Com- 
plaints. Liver Com- 
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and 
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING ΙΊ Α βΑΙ) STATE 
Of THE BLOOD, OR ACCOlu AMED Ei 
DEBILITY OR * LCW STATE 
OF Trt€ SYcTCM. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
^ufpîirt iLe I ! ■» -1 ·.· tS i·* Vltsl lT»iicl;-li·, 
or 
Lite I'lruMut, I »;θ\, ι.: ; .* res>;t... 
Ilnva \t w I tfr t'a 
BilNG IRIX Il t Α! »·:κ>1.. ι: e 
ir.<ei<.vTi ar« if vrri by t -re·- ; J 
ton, but *te eat, 
>CTH V. rOWLL & SONS, Pt< -*· 
K-rr.ou .V\ec... I So'i ty I 
Pnint>, Oil?·. Varnishes, 
Colors, iîrnshi's. Arc., in lact 
painters Supplies generally on 
haiul at 
IT. Λ. liOLSTKirs 
SOUTH PARIS 
Lime, Cement and Hair in 
large or small quantities, al- 
ways on hand at 
H.'y. HOLSTER'S South l'art*. | 
The " Favorite Prescription 
" of Dr. 
Pierce cures 44 female weakness" ami kiu- 
tlml art'vctions. Uv Druggist*. 
Iu what color should a secret l»e kept? 
lu \ iolt-1 (iuviolate). 
Snr*aj>*ri!l:i i> an extract or the 
he<t remedies rf the vegetable kingdom 
knc.\*n .is Alterative·, an J BlooJ Purifier». 
If acletr conscieucc is planted, whit will 
come up? 
Heartsease. 
Dr. Κι ink's (îreat Nerve Restorer is the 
marvel of the aye for all Nerve Diseases. 
Vll rtts stopped free. Seud to '.>31 Arib 
Street, Philada., l'a. 
Whv do people who lisp doubt the exist- 
ence of youug ladies? 
They call a misa a 44 myth.'* 
On Thirty Days' Tkui..—We will send 
Dr. Dya's celebrated Electro-Voltaic Belts 
and other Electric Appliances on trial for 
thirty »lays to young'men ami older persons 
who ar»· afflicted with Nervous Debility. 
Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing speed* 
relief and complete restoration of vigor and 
manhoo I. Also for Khenmatism. Neuralgia, 
Paralysis, Liver and Kiduey Difficulties, 
Ruptures, and many other Diseases. Illus- 
trated pamphlet seut free. Address Voitaic 
Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich. 
When ! s the pleasant*'* t time to study 
the Book «>f Nature? 
When Vutumn turns the leaves. 
Ihi'oktant.—Wheu you visit or leave 
New York City, save Baggage Ε y pressage 
«id Carriage Hire, and stop at liran·! 
fui» η Ilftel, opposite Grand Central 
Depot. 4"»o rooms, lilted up si a cost of 
one million dollars, reduced to $1 and up- 
ward* per day. European plan. Eleva- 
tor. Restaurant supplied with the t>est. 
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad 
to all depots Families can live better for 
les» money at the (frvnd I'nion Hotel than 
*t any other first-class hotel iu the 
city. 
Throe geutlemen. «luring a conversation 
agreed to pay one pound s'erlinir each to 
the one who should t»il the tallest and 
most ridiculous storv. The first commenc- 
ed his story thus : 
44 The wealthy editor—" 
*»·<»ρ," cried one of the other party. 
44 here's our money."* 
Ti:i W<>Kt> So.· ·ι· m. 
Whirl· has already become a household 
* >r<t, is derived from the tîrcck. au<l cou- 
poned of two words, Sou aud (»Jontes 
S λο translated means to près» r\ ··, and 
••«•I Mitts, the t c t h — "SuXOOOMT," a 
r>r< s ;\ir «·Γ the teeth. An 1 it is true to 
its name. Itb«autitie* and prescr\«sthe 
'••etI hardens and invigorates the gums, 
md corrects a'l impurit s of the breath. 
The o«lor of this pure preparation is so 
leliglitful thst it is a luxury to s ρ ply it 
it is a> harmless as water. Sold I y driig- 
i >ts and perfumers. 
\ \ov York dai'y. a few days ago 5|Mtkc I 
>! :i womau Ικ-iug "stabbed by a Mi k hu« j 
>anl with a bn>k η leg. This s a species | 
>f brutality that cannot I*' too 
!« limine· >1. Λ stab wound it flictt-d with η 
>n>k»u l»u j* more apt to terminate In 
<>ck· *w than ·» ut with a knife. 
ENJOY 1 IKK. 
We live ,n a beautiful world, and a torn 
perate ri y meut of life's blessing», is l»oth 
reasonable »i <.1 right : but to do t hi * vv ·· 
iii-t have health. lM»pep>ia and Liver 
;da:nt is tin· direct eau-e of s> v« nty 
'!\·· j r t ■>[ «u< h ι! «·ί»ι·» a» Htitotis 
» » 1 g<*lion. S'k-ll ad*· in·. ( •«stive 
"«-» N'Tvou· Prostration. Palpitation of 
the Il'-art. at.d mmiv other dl»trtflll| 
»x ... Baxter·» Mandrake Hitter·. 
fak*u according to directions, will remove 
-he «use and turc the disease. Only J"«c. 
per bottle. 
The old man sighed a* he took the gold- 
en hair !. laughing little boy upon hi· kn··. 
ind. vtrok pl' h> »hinir^ tr<s«r«, 1 
VI». how ma» h 1 should like to fe·.! lik·· a 
eh I snaiu Little .1 hnnie ceased hi* 
liughtM.and looking tip in his grandfa- 
thers face, remarke t. ·· Then why don't 
rou yet i"*ioina :·> spak vou 
\ Κ κ \i viiKviu.i (\·ιχ< ιι·» \« ι.—Il is a 
m >:t« r of "urual »t:c record. that some 
y ars since, a > h·· »:·· r set sa;, from Halt- 
imore. hav ing on I >ard a ( r<*w of thirteen 
πι η lïy a most singular freak of natur·*. 
the «utire force was attacked by a skiu 
d's use. which manifested itstlf in large 
u « r ite.l sores on the arms mix] bauds. I 
w Y>. incapacitating the men from duty. ] 
Th<· ri su't w i« that the v«»st' was tow· I j 
back to the· itv where the mtu v\· re placed | 
η the hospital. Moral! Il id Swayne's I 
ointment f«»r -kin diseas.-s been used .· 
the tlrst place, the crew would have recov- 
ered u from I".' to ·.♦ hour··. 
Λ young man recently propped to ai 
VOUIIg mm) m a-■eep'.e.l, I 1 the fol- 
low'ng day he went to interview her la 
titer. aud when that Individual asked him , 
how he was financially Ind, he said he 
did nothing in the v\,nter. but that in the 
summer he wis a Niagara Kails hackmin 
!>e >ld gentleman gave them the ble»«iug 
In advauce. 
A GREAT BLESSING T( » MOTHERS 
AN!» NURSES. 
liS\r f.a< \« 7# thin·/ Cure" f<-r Infant*. 
Tnis new theory and infadible remedy has 
saved the lives of thousands of children. 
When the child is in pain, or restless with 
ts teeth shooting iu its gums, simply rub 
the gums f«>r two or three minutes with 
the "ί 'mi·*." What little it may swallow 
will relieve Colic, pain ami flatuleuce. pre- 
vmt fever, and avoid that painful opera- 
tion of lauciug the gums, which always ι 
makes the next tooth harder to come j 
through and sometimes causes death. 
Depend upon it. mothers, it will give rest 
to yourselves and immediate relief aud 
health to your infants. A very able med- 
ical writer, who enjoys a large and lucra- 
tive practice, says robbing the gums 
with a soothing lotion, is the only true 
iiivth·· ! for thildreu teething, poisonous 
Inp sho\! I uever l»e introduced into 
their del ate stomachs. < :u. Tt'th- 
( re." is prepared ouly by Dr. Swayne 
\ Sou. Philadelphia, .aud sold by all lead- '■ 
ng Apothecaries at cents a bottle. 
A New Hampshire girl went luto a Bos- 
ton furnishing store aud stepping up to 
the pale, intellectual-looking uian behind 
the counter nsk·*; him if he would l>e kiud 
enough to ht her with a pair of gloves, 
rhe hig-browed Athenian glanced at her 
hands, and then calling to λ cash-boy, 
who was com poind in g .«pit-bails at the 
opposite counter. *aid '· Here, Pete, show 
lias young lady to the pillow-case depart- 
ment !" 
Τιι vi H.w kiNu Coi ·.it can be so quickly 
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it. 
WIN you suffer with Dyspepsia and Liv- 
er Complaint? fctuloh's Vitallzer is guar- 
anteed to cure yoe. 
Sleepless niirtits. made miserable by that 
Urrlble cough. Shiloh's Cure is the rem· J 
e<ly for you. 
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath 
s» cured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 
cents. N'usai Injector free. 
For Lame Hack. Side or Chest use Shi- 
loh's Porous Plaster. Price 2.» cents. 
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure 
is sold by us on a guarautee. It cure» 
consumption. 
Shiloh's Vitftli-oer is whit you need for 
Constipation, Loss of Appetite. Dizziness, 
ai d all symptom» of Dyspepsia. Price 10 
ai d Γ j cents per fx>ttle. 
Croup, Whooping Cough and Hrouchitis 
.· mediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. 
For sale by J. H. Kawsou, Paris Hill, 
and \. M. Gerry. South Paris. 
A O-AJRID- 
Tj all who are >uflerii«g iroa theervors acd 
In lieceitoc· ol nmou· we-akoet·. earl; 
iltce, lo«a of inautMHxi, Λ«·.. I wil I ^er(l a re«ripr 
r a? » ill cure you, IKkfc. OP CllAUOE- Tim 
tireat reuitdy was il *cov*re<l by amiiMiooary la 
sjblh An»cric«. ~ea I a -<-11 ad3"*-··*·! envri<»|>· 
!·> the Ktv. Josicfm Γ. Isu «f. Station /'. Xnc 
I nrl 
IVlint lliippciird Ιο 
MR. JOSEPH BEACH. 
Stone In the Kl<lu«y Kiprllrd after l'»· 
Ing Dr. Ilavld Htniird)'« "l'»»orll· 
IWuiot)" About two 
W · e k · 
Ooj οι themust remarkable c# ea tht' ht « ft er 
bejn brought to tin ιο'Ιό of the t abli«- ί· l>»t 
Of Mr. J.S 11 .'ft 'h ν>Γ Sto ,v II |d}fe l'Ijter CJiim/ 
Ν. Y. Mr. Ilea· h lia ! euffere 1 » ur.· Ο t>ber ISth 
lîOt, ir<>tii ib pre«em· : of lileultit <·γ Stone in 
h n*ht Kidney. Ν > le*β thaï (even phyalcUni 
were empîojeJ atiluVarctr time*, to whom Mr. 
Bea'h pvd hundred* of dollar* for me.Ileal trent- 
ment, wiih oui ν lttti|K>rary reliel fr vn h m n/ony 
By the urgent aolcl.ailn» of hl< irinvU he 
wa» induced to tr/ Dr. Darl t Keunedy'a "Favor- 
ite Kemedy"—experience 1 a m irk< I Improvement 
from the ûr*t dayhe began to use the medicine; 
on the 1Mb «lay of September be veiled a >tonr 
a* lar»re a< could te ι a»*oil ibrnnab the natural 
ebaouel. 
Mr. Beùch coDfiiidai a long le ter t» l)r. Κ<·π· 
ncilf b» s»?i3(t Γ. w.ll atway* a Π 3rd me plra» 
uret^recommeu Itbo'· Favorite IU me ly'*to t.io>r 
who may Ικ* Buffering from <l tli 'ttUlen οΓ tbc Κι 1 
neya ·βΊ III adder, or any dix>rdcr* arnioji Irom 
an impure itate of the blood. Tte *·Favorite Rem. 
edt" »<»ld bv all drutrfl»'.-. Tie Dac'or's only 
a Id re*» i ltondo.it, New York. 
THE WONDER OF HEALING! 
Catarrh. Th<> Katrwrt tatheonlTiipe- rli>· f"r tliU CiJJ 111 
Head, .V.·. Onr" t'ninrrh <'urr,***peotal]y 
prepared to Rn<et aer* ua raaea, o<iiUtna all tbo 
native prnt»-rttea of the Kmtraeti our 
■>n»al Mvriaj|r invaluat lo I t »» in aUrr- 
1 al affection». ι« «inn-l» aud Inmpenalva. 
Eheumatiem. Neuralgia. 
tlon baa m ml »o many caaea of tbrae dutre·»- 
lag cninpUinta aa t).<- Extract 
Hemorrhages. iSSf·» 
Koa*. or from any cauae^ laapovdil) controlled 
aikl «topped. 
Diphtheria λ Sore ThroatK'Byrl^; 
rroaptlr. It U a »un· cun\ Delay ta daujjcruua. 
Far I' « : -, Itlind, Rleediag ar Itrh· 
«■Κ· it la lUc grvaUat 1:ju*u reoivdy 
Far Flrrre.Old orOp»* tVouη«I· 
Ha act* u ui» u tb*»·' la tu-~»t rttuarkable. 
Caution Wlrs t' Γ TRACT ha$ b<ri\ mi· 
tatfi. TAi MmrfM A·i« fA« trordt 
" 
f'XTR I Γ" t «··· i>i fAe y'aaa, and oiir ytctur* 
trrnU-utai k <"» n«rr■■■rur'iiw bnf trrafT+r \··»κ 
i-JKrr κ Jrnvin' .1 »r*i» 4 iiwniaf '·*» 
KXTKÀCT. Tnkr uootSfr } rrparntir n. 
It i« nf~--r wU im bulk or by nwiutiri, 
»W>'UITII' *Nt» IOILKT 
POSO'S EXTRACT 
Teilet Cream .... 
Drcifrice·· ·· — 
LlpSalva 
Toilet Soapi 3C*^et 
Ontmeat 
50c.. St.00, S 1.75. 
1.00 Catarrh Cure· 75 
50 Plaster 25 
25 Inhaler Glass50c.)·' 1.00 
50 \aulSjr<n5e 25 
50 Mediated Paper·.·· 25 
Fa: y Syringe, $1.00. 
I. » ι·: -, τ· ! ; a_·<-· : ι, H, 31 at d <-.f our New 
l*aii.) bl- «Ui< ti anutajatik· <a> 1. U'tUr. 
C r-Ora S («Γικηιι κτ wrrn Πι»το»ιτ or ot κ 
l'ai ana Χίο."·- M>r I lli.1. υϋ irruuiioit TO 
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 
1 Λ Wmt ΜΉ Sr \'i-w York. 
SPECIFIC TIEDin\f 
.RADE.IARK T> ••'TRADEMARK 
__ Kn^hkh Κ··ιη· 
BÊk * flu ο 
Λ® «li1 *«ιιι t al «V Λ £ΒΛ·^!ψ 
V /y rt α^Ι ιοο ·η ef' -4i« 
an.lsl Ι·,.γ·ιμ« 
iâSLÀik Ibjt loll J* a η 
't ^ 
h ; ·.« 1 .Ο.» -·. *. 
BEFBBE TAXIS? ofMrewry C»·AFT 13 T~r. 
Uoriil I.?»- liiil·. l'ait) in llie Hi k, I'mui M < I 
\ >ob. l'rrinature n|<| Α,*ι·. «ti l in pyn|!>r In·· 
• ski that 1· ·■! !o luiiDHy cr C jntumj iion %n I a 
I'rfu » ·ιιβ Urate 
·*■ Kull i·Γ·:η cur |.am;blet, whi«li w.· 
rteiire to aend ir·»· I'jrn a'l to(fWjr ci;p l^Thr 
tywMt MrtWw »· WM l>v all «mirent* at $1 
I r ι » k st',or»i\ |ivV«|ri for f\or vrtll b·· 
u n' : c by ma.I on rcotipt of the nMinc*, by a<2- 
dr· »t: g. 
rIIΚ (ÎRAY M C"IΝ t<».. 
Ni κ»; Main Mn cet. UflTAI-O. S > 
1 
6 
Porous 
MEDALS. 
Backachc cr Larno Back. 
Rheumatism or Lame Joints. 
Cramps cr Sprains. 
Heurnlciu or Kidney Disease;. 
Liimb^qo, Severe Aches or Pc-ns 
Female Woaknoss. 
Art* Superior t<>ti'l o:Urr I'limii-r·. 
Arc Superior to FuiU. 
ArcSejK-rior to I.iuimcDt*· 
Arc'^upcHer to Oluteic·.::- ur Salve-. 
Are superior to Elctlr«:-lljr or talvaiwini 
1 liry Art Itiinu-<>iat( ly. 
Tfe.y Strrujithcn. 
They S.K/tlic·. 
Thry Relieve 1'ain at Once. 
Tin » l'oKÎlivcly Cure. 
Λ· ||Τ|Λ|| Ρ<·!ΐ-«Ίΐ>Γ»ρ<·ίηί,Ι>ΓΡθί:*ΡΐΓ·- 
Dill II IN hiTebmi lailttcd. 1K> «MU ! I ν Iϊ :i„i ailow vocr drog£i»t to 
j>alni «ff o:h r pla»V?r Vavinj a rimilnr 
noniKlins nam··. S«-e that ttie word is ipcik-d 
C-A i'-l'-l-N K. I'r ce SStte. 
SEABURY A JOHNSON, 
Manufattuncg Chenimtn. New » oik. 
A-t 
κκΊιι:>ικι»ν at i.Avr. 
MEAD'S Medicated CORN ard BUMON PLASTER. 
ARKER'SuBttSM TONIC 
jf t. ii Bark·· Nimln r> Milllaçlt and 
Γ-. V t' 
'■■■ ■■■!- 
U-H ii :jai -<-.ί > ! Ici.-· tive 
po»cr\, ItctheCieacc t ΙΙΚκΙ Punfttf&ÛM 
Best Health and Strtrgtij Retîirtr Cver liud. 
It. irt*!1· <·; ». I. > 1er, Iciwo», 
.•>'1 -c.·: >■ I I ::h l-ivci, 
kl 
I: 
rv.· -c. c ihî 1 
hefp* V .r 
-, fi ντ » 
tip t.*c %\ π .·. t 
-c,! 
Π ,<■: 
*» V via .rr; t or 
t ν It vi 1 ucly 
.! i.r Iprr·. t Γι!··τχ, 
l< J >·> it t> ι. 1» 
« «.·. 
'· ·. -it 
... 
Η. λ,Ν V. xndlurt. .lir 
I.Alf.C!- MN«. 1!* BIÏ1V. '.KE 5 'U.AK UZX. 
I.- — »f*4 
* «1 Γ'ΙΤ 
.\rur KaiU(«> 11*:· C «·> «if I aU·· 11 air 
w U4 ijt. ί<· v. ! |l M 
*" 
LL 1.1 Ρ 
tor the Democrat. 
VI8IT TU AUGUSTA. 
Mr. Editor: 
The writer of this article recently visited 
the Insane Hospital, Augurts, »u«l can r<- 
port favorably lu regard to courtesy re- 
ceived from the Superintendent, and all 
connected, who have charge of the insane. 
Everything is arranged in the best way 1o 
accommodate. I had an opportauity of 
goiog through the wards with Dr. Hill, 
and «an the insane people, in all, about 
<40,—Including hath s» ses. It seemed 
hardly possible that there could be so 
many I'm m this State, but so it is, and 
some truly pitiful to look upon. The 
writer visited the Hospital in particular to 
see a young lady of seventeen years w Ιιο | 
about two years ago was takeu with se 
vere attacks of pain in the head, while at- 
tending to her studies at school, and with 
more mental exercise than physical. The 
result was a species of insanity or demen- 
tia, which is sad indeed for one just verg- 
ing into womanhood. 'Tis hoped that 
mothers will care for those committed tu 
their charge, both physically au I mental- J 
Ijr ; and teachers, also, In regulating ttmr 
and dfjrtr of titrntol t xercise. aud urge I 
upon pupils the importance of studying 
the laws of health. Many of the patient» I 
attended chapel service on the Sabbath;— 
this being in the Hospital, mr>k«s it veiy I 
convenient for the inmates. Nearly all 
seemed attentive, especially the attend- 
ants, who seemed to be an sample fur 
those lu their charge. 
No paius have been spared in be. ιι'.ι'"\ irg 
the grouuds connected with the Hosplia', 
thus adding to the out-door Joys of the in- 
mates. Improvements have also hem 
made in the Interior of the buildings. TI.e 
recent introduction of wire-spring bed* 
aud hair maître»» s has ri udertrd the spiri- 
tuel) ta more comfortable. The patients 
wi re generally properly clothed, the fool 
well cooked, of good ipuhtr an«l ample tu 
quantity. 
Let me urge upon any who may η ad 
this, the importance of cheerfulness, aud 
the wearing or .1 smiling fan and speaking 
of kind word» to the sad ones we may 
meet fro:;, to da}, which may be the means 
of driving aw s y despair aud con'u·' ·η ol 
miud and l>ra:n that may lead 1» lu-anllj. 
While in good heal'.h and In possession « f 
a sound mind, uo time »hou!d be lost in 
preparing ourselves for uscftilnc»*. The 
fut HT' is dai k to ι;«. I ut th<· ,· » s oui s 
to ifjoy, aud iu order to eijoy it will, 
; Nature'» laws must not l>e violated. 
ι:, ι*, κ. 
Ihlhtl, Matrh '22, 
BELL RAISING. 
Α ν ι»<»\ r.li, March 11 
Mr. '"Γ The Oetil οί the W ei k ha: 
been the arrival and raising of the new 
eightct n- hundred-pounds bell, r« ceutly |««ir- 
chased of Meiieely X Co., \V< »t l'my Ν 
V lor the Congregational church, to tak· 
the place of the oM bell—an amalgam," 
lhat had become worthies* as a bell from 
bnakios The new one, coaling sooMtlilog 
»'»·>vc >·ϊυθ. has lut » st cured through 11·· 
carucst tl\>rts of liev. Charles D-ime, sec- 
onded by the liberality of the friends ol 
the Society, both here aud abroad. Ik low 
«ft· give a list, with the amount of tho**· 
who subscribed m »re than fc.V Mmy who 
gave !>·>» did uot give lt>·» generously, an»! 
we would uive the eutire list did not its 
1 ngth forbid. 
The bell arrived Monday r m aud as it 
had been annouueed that it would be 
raised the uext suitable day, people began 
to gather early Tuesday moruing to watch 
proceedings, and to lend a hau l if needed 
The forenoon was consumed in mttkiug 
[>r> paratiou-> and gettiug the spars, two 
heavy spruce timbers, each sixty feet lu 
leugth, into ρ »sitlon. Soon after oue 
o'clock the ropes were fastened to the ol·' 
hell, aud in response to the order, "lower 
away there," from the dlicieut captain-of· 
the-day, Hvury Abbott, esij of No. Hum- 
ford, it swuug out and down, and was n· 
moved by a waiting teaiu. Work was su?· 
peuded a moment, aud llev. Mr. Dame 
stepped forward aud invoked the Divite 
Ul- ssing. Theu came the order, " hoist 
away, boys," and a moment later the bell 
swung iu through the belfry window. Soon 
its ulad toues were pi-aiiug out across the 
s alley and echoing from the iurriuudltig 
hills. Then, in its clear, musical tones, 
t ie bell from the M. K. church pealed out 
its welcome, aud both rang out in a chorti- 
such as Andover had never listened to be- 
fore. The whole passed oil vv ithout acci- 
dent, with one exception,—Mr. Joseph 
Morton cut his foot «|Uito severely while 
squaring oue of the spars ; during the da\ 
a purse of $13 was made up and presented 
to him. 
The follow ug aro the uamcs of those 
who subscri'nd more thau fej : 
5. Poor i Sons, $.*·0 00. 
Mrs. J. F. Goold, 25.00. 
Κ. E. Merrill, 25.00. 
Dr. II P. Merrill, 20.00. 
Hon. Win. P. Frye, 25.00. 
Ilou. Kugeue Hale, 25.00. 
Harvey 1). l'arker, 25.00. 
John F. Merrill, 25.00. 
Henry V. l'oor, 25.00. 
Joslah Bailey. 25 00. 
Henry A. Mills, 20.00. 
Lambert P. Xewton, 20 00. 
John Akers, 15 00. 
Dr. W. W. Barnes, 15 00. 
W'm. Gregg, 15.00. 
D. I). Puringtou, 15 00. 
J. H. Bailey, 10.00. 
J. E. Akers, 10.00. 
Wardwell &. Martin, 10.00. 
A. W. Thomas, 10.00. 
Mrs. Purington ά Daughter, 10 00. 
Mr. ά Mrs. Elbrldge Poor. 10.00. 
H. F. Iiovejoy, 10.»>0. 
J. K. Andrews, 10.00. 
Chas. A. Merrill, 10.00. 
Geo. C. Frye, 10.00. 
Hou. Nelson Dlngley, Jr., 10.00. 
Win. A. Moorebead, 10 00. 
Goot> Sensk.—In the coarse of a long 
editorial upon some local matter, the edi- 
tor of the Somtr*tl lleporler has the fol- 
lowing very sensible paragraph: 
We displeased some of our patron» the 
other day because we took occasion to de- 
scribe a handsome block on Water Street. 
They said : " he Is going to sell rum in It." 
We told them that we should encourage 
him iu building the block, aud theu we be- 
lieved in punishing him if he violated the 
laws of the State in it. Accordingly we 
notified him. uot in a temperance meeting, 
but in his place of business, that if he made 
any such a nuisance as bad been made m 
the vicinity we should prosecute him to the 
bitter end. and we are golug to do it, too. 
That is our temperance principle. Can 
anyone show any better method? If so, 
we should be glad to hear of it. 
—A woman, named Mary Johnson, has 
been convicted of drunkenness two hun- 
dred times at Leeds, Knglacd. 
Operate* ·*·«'ι Energy «ι» 
·ιι lh« ΚΜ«»τι. I.lrer 
Ilowola. «ni 1'orc of !be Sit i, 
Nont '«Ί/inr Abanrbln/, aid KcpuliinR 
frcrofn 
loui, ( ann-rou·, and Cinki 
r 
■mnoiM 
The rau»e of mo»l bum 11 ill*, 
and curl** whfr 
ph)»Îrian·, hospital·, util all 
thf' mi Hi id· .ltd 
rHiiifdtca fail, Hero fut ■ τ King'* R· Il 
Manilular 
Swelling·, l'Irtr*.Oi I Son a. Ml.'kl e 
Mvrcurial 
AiT-t. i in*, Kryati·»! ··. Turn· «. AI·**·*»·, 
Car· 
hiinrlrf, Itoila, It'o «I foi» n». Itrijilu'j l»iaea«e 
tt'aa:i»n ul thr Κ it .··>(· anil I.Ivrr. Η!ι,'·ι·η itiam, 
Con>ilp iiioo, l'.lia, l>jr-p»p«i », 
ail ail Itchinir 
and Bctly 
CltlPTIU.^ 
Of the Skin and Sre'p,—au> h a* llhrcm, 
I'aoriaf ia. Tetter. Klngwoiro.Mart, Γ· Hell, J»ral«J 
il'ttd Itrhinir I'llo·, ant ot!i»-r 'liilUililiiir 
and 
Toiturini ilum >ι· ir m a pinmleto a acroiuhi 
til· 
rer, when aviate I br U fiCL'Rt ant Cl riCl'Ki 
SoA!-, Ule arcMI SV I .«··. 
CVTICCKA 
A i*Mt UmhanKm »i· .·*·η«·ι Ijlt», rh'ir» 
oil 
«II estorn.il e>ii«n ·· u: Κι »>· I lluimra. 
eat· 
axvuy l>e*drikiu a«id Klrah, Imtv llraliar· 
Iteh 
■■r> a'i| Irnl-Mt··! "s.ilrn>·, > li«« 
a· d lirai·. 
Worm fa w«i h in iJ Id I <r all Ik'titni Disease 
€1 TU UHA HO.%ft· 
Vii*i| "l lie loilet. Il·'*· ■···! 
^ur·.· t >a»a:lre 
it rani w i!e'n-i ·ι » il >wer 
u lor·» ni dl.e in? 
U4l> m « nt.ilna i a iin>' ill« 
»m mi lli* »lr 
hi··, ι ( u' cum, Uwgieal aki.i ·:ιΐΓ*, ail it 
in lia 
!»*«·»· li'e n it'·· m anner,t oi -lm 
aB I *ca'p <li- 
r»M·· M ι| ior re»i>« in*. |ifT»«*rvini{, an 
b^auil 
f) i'lf DC in|»!cXI<in itli.l rLI 
1 lue un J uiudiol- 
nai II.lijr s »ai· 
i.jriii κ KhtifcMi * aie 
tit·· « i»!j ira! cura 
.in » f r <tl·<· ι-·*-, in '· 
» s 11 *·· I n<t Ml > 1, 
I'rli* : (ι τι· Κ·««· iK<r ll.'O ρ<r 
bottle, 
,11 11 « κ a (0 i»i ii * 
·1 «■ ·· b » ·· ♦ Ou; Cut · 
I Κ A 111 I II 1% 11 I ·>ΙΙ I I *··· Ρ I'HiKIJ 
Al «mvlMI ···»!· IS s.ll 
All r 
Pcln«i|i«l I· μ··». M'ck< 
4 I*. If···', IS >·(υιι 
Sanford's Radical Cure. 
TV* iiif.il Alt·· I an lt.l-an.ic 1 »1 11· li· ti ι1 
M iir.'i || ttl, Λπ>· r.c«ii Για»·, 1 aaa iw 
fir. .M.tr ^old l'1· »>r Ιί.ο· -vu) vu*. 
Kur I h·· In n e liale lc an I IVrui mm I'urj <■' 
"" > r>« ι·· I old 
I lira 
> ii |T. I iikh. I!r< n· h:>ι·, ·ιιι| In· ρ ιι( I ••n···up 
I lit>ii. Ιι· .o »· d bv ρ'ι> ι» I in* r;n ui. * :.η·! Μ 
-· I 
]Ui*l JuUimU lbioi.li il. t m «· ο, I 1 η» (It t*ul 
1 n ph te Xt· rn*l a: d iul-roal t ι'ΐι·ηΐΊ.ι. 
Otit t ι ι.· It.ilc·! Cur··, «>' t»«x CI rbtl 
•iuivtni id Snii'niu tiiinirr.ail in π |>a· kage 
I all dibfc'Kl'l- for #1 a* :■ r Ν Ν»υΐ:1· > Ιίχl> 
I I· it I I hi. H'trki. Λ l'l Urr, il <·ι J'l 
oOU.'Ws· 
* 
ν, Γ J y (irnlr. 5 ct II uv united 
~\Ï£Jy"r w I I* ll>-alirv UaUa'n, rrn· 
'èfΊ" I'HUW ν·»Ι.ΓΑΙΐ 
^ λ * i κΐ-Ki ι ι:ΐι; I'I.amkksoo· 
't ^i»huodr··! nm· » n.pi fior i·· 
/ \ -ii lb·' plaater* fjr r»e»\ 
e |g, ffiskim· m l lilim 
il m. 
>1 > 
I'riro 'J Λ ce mi a 
««! err 
iSïOf-PED FREi 
in iu i:. 
I ■ > I »·· ci KtiV·*', 
Ι Dû.KLiNE'SGREAT 
B_ 
— — Ncav'F RrsTonci: 
forall Be«(W A >ra»r. I'i .tt*i, i/i * 
< .rf fr t I : l Λ··" 
I a» 4! 11 jif. If I ι» i·· '·' i· t. .'· tttiaj'r 
u r. \ -· α I f-l' I .·!·''» 
>.t|·.»*:· iiU.(h*»:«v*-.j«.»pf !{«, ffnllunr, 
H, ··. a ι· I eservaa .-.dir· ι· |ix KUNK,! I 
.V.-cbSURi.ljdr:;il.U, l'a. arfpeKnifyu^. 
J, and can lx 
Γιΐ «ore ! hi a short I 
.if j t :rc| 
;«o r I nr 
111 
tict it ot JTOI r ·'r;r- t. 
moslWait. Cet η άτοκο:"' 
Λ. P. Oixi>w a r £ Co., Chemists," 
lAWrcnce, Mas 
Sole Proprietor: for U. 5. & Canadas. 
Pfnd two ic. FtnTrr* 
lav. rt:ce, 11m·., IIINM 
1 icy t'ur.S f 
:.n ιλγ-ι t 
"Sre&i Rock Island Eouie!" 
Star.d» pre-eminent among the pre»; Trunk Line* of tho 
t for bring the meet direct, quickest, and safest Une 
connecting the great Metropolis, CHICAGO, and the 
litiiLi, XoiTi Eiiri», Soithebs and Sorru- 
Εληι lily link», which terminate there, with Mix> *· 
AfOLis Sr. Paul, Kashas City. Lbavenwobtii, 
Atchisov. Corxcit Bi.crrs and Ox aba, the co*· 
maciAL centsss rrotn which radiate 
EVERY LINE OF ROAD 
that «net rat™ Northern Minnesota, Dakota, Manitoba 
and the Continent from the Missouri liner to the Pa· 
ciOc f-ίομβ. The 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway 
la the only line from Chicago owning track Into Kannoa, 
or which, by lta own road, reaches the point* above 
named. SoTtinoriH nrciuur.i! Ni> mimiixu 
cokxbctios»! Λ'ο huddling In ill rentliatrl or un· 
clran car*, at tury putttiarr U currird In roomy, 
cita η and renUUiuJ coacht*, upon F at I Expren 
Train*. 
Day Cam of unrivaled magnificence, Pcllmax 
Palace tiLKXPtXit Cab*, and our own wortd-famoi.· 
IHM.vn Cabs, upon which meals aru scrvrd of un· 
»arps.<srd excellence, at the low rate of Seventy-five 
CknT» bach. with.amplc time ft>r healthful en)o>mctit. 
Through Car· between Chicago, Peoria, Milwaukee 
Minneapolis, M. I'aul and Mltaouri lb ver peint·; utnl 
cio»e connection» at all point» of Interjection with other 
road». 
We ticket (do not /orgtt I kit) directly to every place 
of Importance In h>«a. Minnesota. Dakota. Manitoba. 
Kaunas, Nrhra»ka. Hlack U111», Wyoming. I t>h. Idaho, 
Nevada. California, Oregon, Washington Territory, Col- 
orado, Ariroua and New Mexico. 
A* liberal arrancemi-nt* regardius Mlx-uc a· any 
other lice, and ratw»<f f.re alway* a* low aicotcpctf 
tors, who fUrn!»!i but A tithe of the comfort. 
Doe* and tackle t,{ *ri..rt»jneu free. 
Ticket··. map* aril folder» c(*i: principal tlckitofllcvs 
In tlu Vnltedi fetalis ai.dt'aUMUk 
• R.R.CABLE, Ε. ST. JOHN, j 
\ 1<* Pr·· * aol <ϊ* u. Gi». Tfct. »ci Pa** Λ (t., 
1L1. i. L M l|U. 
Why I- 111*4 tbc riddle 
of riddle·? 1H- 
;auae we all κ·ν® l* UP· 
The dyspeptic, nervous Individual, 
«h" 
I.Tifal/ÎÏSU ret «0.1 .l«P will ,.t r« 
llcf l*y using Wheat Hitter*. 
Whit coM· «'· ttt 
"" ' ** 
'τ'"'atorm row. «ml <»« v,ll"ls """ 
(blew). 
η:ni Try It and be convinced. 1 rice, 
#1.00. 
it t« «ni I ill-it the conrse of it cannon 
hall may 'he turned by contact 
with η "»'·»· 
S The shingle » ,Βλ! 
upon th·· haw I uf parly 
childhood 
Τιιινκ m M I* life and health 
n-.t worth 
nri'Hcrrlnx? The beet preventive »nd 
τ» 
I* Welle'IIealtb Kenewer, -old by 
all Druggist·. 
The age of an oyster may 
be reckoned by 
coon tin if the lines inthu groov 
hinge of the bivalve. These 
line* Indic.te 
the annual layers or shell-growths. 
Ilevltali/.ing tho blood is 
essary for the cure 
οΓ general deMI «y, 
weakness, lassitude, etc. ΓΙκ 
richer of the blood is Browns 
Iron Hit- 
ter·. 
The San Augustine ' 
this inanntr: 
" Never call thy wife *''*·„ 
l.ut 'home,' for she. indeed, makes 
h«'in<·. 
| 
V. ry pretty, no doobt; hut 
one woal.ln t 
want his home a dry-goods store, or a sew- 
ing society. 
1'iKti TV KKUALNED-Theleautyandcol·! 
or of tl.ehalr msv he snf.ly regain, 
d by 
usit g Parker s llair Halsaiu. wl.it 
1» Is much 
admired f««r Us perfume, cleanliness, and 
dandrutf eradicating propertie». 
She admitted to her mother that 
the 
voting man had made a very stroj β Im- 
pression on her. 
» Yes,' said he old hidy, 
·· I can mo where the lmpr«-slon masl 
e< 
that lace H it se ft clean napkin. Ih.n t let 
it 
hapten : g «lu.' 
Γεπ-vun Svki'I* cur.·» Dy»p«p· ». 
i; n* 
era! De'liity. I-lver Complaint. Humors. 
Holls. Chrcnic Dlerrho-a, N'.r\<"- 
ΑΠ..· 
tlons. F. irai.· C< mplalnts. an«» nil .'.«.-aeis 
or'gli at g in a had state 
of tin t ·'. 
• C«>me, now. it Is »«·■»·· for >. u to go 
to 
h d." ■·a>d an Anstlr lady t » her il tl- cl.it- 
dren; " vou ir.ust;ot '-ed. I»»i. 
t you 
know all the little thick* ha\e gone 
to 
hed'r "Vs. hut the old hen wei.l to 
! ο 
With tin in." 
STATIITIG4 MOW t'nt m·»-.· JM -,·> die 
of t'oii-umi tion than from any oilur 
« »u»c. 
Slight colds are the true »i'.!s of 
con- 
•uinptlon Ih w .re of the slightest 
< ο igh 
AdaiH$oη » H ·MmV H'tU'i» stands wllUont 
a peer. Trial size, 10 cents. 
The tiiior of a eliy aarieultiu ·ι i eirnai. 
who knew Us» »t»oui fortuit, g iha.. t.e du! 
auvthing else,told a bubecrilwr who 
wrot· 
a-kln.' How to get rid οΓ stump-." to 2" 
to at y ri spectab'e d. nti»t, at 1 ti"t to tf k. 
^us unit-t«s his lungs were souud and hi> 
heart was all right 
For the delicate and complicated dilUcuI· 
i ties peculiar to the female constitution 
Lydlft Κ l'inkham's Veg. table t,'ompound 
:· 
the sovereign remedy. It alms at t lie cam.· 
aud produce* lasting results. Send to Mr* 
Lydi Κ Pinkham, -*"· Western Avenue 
Lyuu, Mess., f«»r pamphlet*. 
A lady who preside* over a ni*di<al .li» 
j pensary for women In India ssy«, "not 
I on.· woman In a thousand In that countr) 
knows her sge." It I» slightly different ii 
this country. Here women alfiyi In»» 
their age until they ar.· about J'· years old 
After reaching that p.»int thrir m< mon 
1 become* defective and they forget the veai 
thev w. re horn. 
How το Sav*.—Ail lisrd woikers u« 
ι »u \jict to bilious attacks which limy cm 
: In dangerous illues*. Parker's <»lng«t 
I Toute will kvrp the kidurys tml liver a< 
; tlve, am! by preventing the ait ·· k save 
] much sickness. Io«h of time an 1 expetn·. 
! Delay at such tlm-s means «lancer. 
— h 
troit I'ttf. S«se other column. 
A youth of Hibernian en notion η diop 
.p'ng wood with a hatch· t lh* other *'■») 
wa< so unfortunate u· to gra/e the thuin' 
o' his It Tt han 1 with which he was f»t«-aily 
I Ing the pier»· of kindling he was splitting 
Uurlu Iy g>·/. g at the injured number. h· 
remarked : He gorra. it was a go< <i thins; 
I did net have hold of the handle » ilh ! >tl 
I hands, or I'd have rnt il off sure." 
ScRorcLA. A medidnc that destroys the 
: 
germs of Scrofula and has the power tore l 
it out ί» appreciated by the afflicted The 
remarkable cure* of men. women ami*chil- 
dren a* described l>y testimonial·, prov« 
Hood's Karsanariila a reliable medicine con 
taining nnwaiil spent* which eradieott 
Scrofula from tlio Mood. 1'*· dose· ll.OU 
Sold by all dealers. C.I.Hood&C·'., lAiweil, Mas· 
A young lady who graduait d"frum ili'„l 
■ school last July Is touching school up ic 
New Hampshire. A bashful young gentle- 
ι mau visiud the school the other day, and 
wanked hy the teacher to say a few word· 
to the pupils. This wu his .speech 
"Scholars, I hope you will always lov* 
your school and teacher as much a> I do." 
Tabb-su -giggling hoys and girls aud a 
blushing school-nia'sra. 
"TllUOW 1'IIVSIC ft» IIIΚ Dim,s, I'l l 
N'i\κ οι IT."—We do no feel lik·· blauiliii.' 
Mactielh for this expression ol' di<^u-t 
Even nowadays most of the cathartic· are 
great repulsive pills, enough to "turn one's 
stomach." Had Macbeth ever taken Dr 
Pierce's "Purgative lVllets," lo wouldn't 
have r.ttered those words of contempt. It\ 
Druggie's. 
They sent a famous funuy mau to a 
Western Legislature, and he couldn't sat- 
in-thing without raising a stnile. Kven 
wheu his wife died, and he arose and an- 
nounced it, and asked leave to g > home to 
the funeral, they greeted him with storms 
of laughter and applause, and when he 
bust into tears they mirthed the more, 
and asked him to bring back s juie of the 
flsh, aud offered him l!asks of whiskey to 
take along. And you can imagine how de· 
liriou^lv char.ning It must have been for 
him There arc some outs about being 
considered a funuy man. 
I As Isrr.RKMTNti Fact.—In France, all 
I patent medicine· must be indorsed by an 
otllcial boa id of physicians before they eau 
I be sold. In lieu of such a law iu America, 
tl e people have resolved themselves Into a 
XatU nal Committee which has endorsed 
Swi yne's Ointment for allaying the itching 
accou panying the Piles, as the only relia- 
ble rt m» dy iu the market. It's a poor rule 
that won't work both ways. 
A certain circuit judge was always sure 
of meeting some cutting or Mieeriug re- 
mark from a self-conceited lawyer when 
he came to a certain towu in Ids rounds. 
This was repeated one day at diuuer, when 
a gentleman prisent said: "Judge, why 
don't you Miuelch that fellow?" The 
Judge, dropping his knife and fork and 
placing his chin upon bis hands aud hi· 
ell ows on the table, remarked : "Up in 
our town a widow woman has a y aller dof 
diet, whenever the moon shines, goes out 
upon the stoop and bsrks and barks away 
tt it all night." Slopping short, he qulet- 
y resumed eating. After waiting some 
:itr.e it was asked: " Well, Judge, what of 
he dog aud the moon?" "Ob, the moon 
tept right on," he said. 
I AM A>* OLI> M AS, 
Shall be 7t· years of sg«· ni-xt June, and for 
he last six years have suffered from Gen- 
•ral Debility and old age. At times 1 
:onld not get out of bed without help. 1 
'ommenced to take Sulphur Hitters. In a 
veek I felt stronger and got n mighty tine 
.ppetite. I still continued their use, and 
o-day I walked over tbre* miles withont 
eeling tired, something I hav«-n't done In 
Ive years before. Sulphur Hitters is a 
ight smart medicine.—O. T?rr.»rM, Kn.l-nk, 
ova. 
7 3- 
-iQuio 
y.'«« η 
FOR BLOOD, BRAIN AND 
NERVES. 
rrAm»srt.:aHirnunvi'iir 
cnn·. R1CII IX PlIOSPIIATLd A'ib v!w 
ACnSJIP. A1COHOUCDI. υ ·;°τ 
reco:^n-.'r.dei by Chr! tin .li ,TJ 
A P09ITIVB TONIC, AI.WAVs 
ACCEPTABLE AHO RtLIABU 
CJt it doeanotatt.njt.iiU llw> limia c- irr· 
the ·/atari, ad lacva dalr-ir-l ettl 
·~« 
thafbuUarr. Ι* 
mauetrjtoth«train, atrr it:.·· j*ΜQ3 
iho ncr\c». ^ jt-1ta ? h it; "... 
thw·'y jf t be >. 
BUC'l<*. t ^ I ** c ..a Tru^iir 
«CKVOT and l!\t. , 
M IUK1 t. n\ >»·» ι·-ι \. in-' hVi". 
Ρτο<ι·ι*β ft ! -i.ihy 
Klilncya. I· rtt.7 .<■ ·■ 
Blaraiit J.l£ .· 
Yalr.tbleii«..lpi!i ··"·" 
ouJtiia. I LICA 
■σηαεκ* ar. ·. v, r.« 
find no renieJy » 
and terra t ywt toi 
fUUt. 61.< Ο i«r 
OH 1:1 1 
urj. 
Adarason's Balsam ! 
FCTfMSsHtC·· Fricc 35 cents. 
CIHK1 
f OI7MQ·, 
COLI»·. 
abtiiha. 
It ROXCIII TIN. 
CATA II It II 11. 
COI'<jn, 
croît. 
IOHE 
τηηοΑ r, 
ι τ y s. ι » λ ζ «. 
n»lR»r.t 1 ** 
nir» h i ι.τ 
II It Κ Α ΤII 11% ti 
Α.Μ» λ LI. 
A>I I CIΙΟΛ* 
Of ΤII κ 
TBROIT 
Α .ΤΙ» 
Ι.Ι'Λ *i 4 
LKtlilHO 
to 
co.TirwpTioT 
Tlil« plra.nm γ 
il'li rntiany 
|.trn>r,| ro »»ι» 
un·» than 
Hill·· tn 'h 
tu-l »i n· 
111 aflrrti ,1 
>1 t I if. κ» 
rt 
otti 
" |»r 
'"•«rtihir 
·' 'Γ m.,; 
r,"»hia«d 
!"ιπ*1 
1 '» mra 
ilifn.t 
"""! *·*».· 
> ui nr'r,)) 
h«- <|'iau ..ι hit ρ 
ira ioi ariii tt « 
ti«* *«" I '.Ι ;»·„)», 
··■ t. Il II*»» it. ·>.. 
•at to buy. 
ΛIJAMSON -} 
HOTASIC 
^OUSH B;iSi| 
on η ·ί 4γτ ni· a ι· vit·» «π 1 
•*aT>· tl.a ··iiv L· a ι ·„, 
».i k ···! ■».··» ! 
ran·· fa·' χ t t.br· 
». mi· » m r ν· 
n a a'1 in·! ·ι 
il 14.· Il bt u M il 
|ir·*·! br «m η «t IV. 
•il.» .'C·* 1,1 Kc 
ure l«J <"al. for 
ADAMSOS's 
hot nie 
COUGH BALSAM, 
Τ«Ι»» ι·ο m lirr -· » ·.'. i. 
|,r u f l « Kl*· 
4 \ s ta 
knlil 1.% *11 ilraiflili 
i»d Ί »« Irr « t lu. 4'ir 
«ml 7 if. 
N. H. UÙ. 
VEGETABLE BALSAM : 
£ 'λ Π Π R È Li έ\ IΗ 
U * »ure cure for Ci .. -, ι 
NVhooj>ing Cou^î .αϊ. I. 
I>i»-ra*ca, when Ιαλ :ι ; 
People die of eu; ί! 
1\ Itccaune of η-vYf. ^ ti. 
tliiK-ljf u»e of ll » rc 
have curt·.! tlieni at t· 
I'tflijOi:r tjrnr* 
atant une prove* !- 
■ 
cough retneilr l;a* «' ! 
like /) η if » ι /'.it r ι r. 
l'rkt AV :-ν .. :«!··; 
r*> Sal* I J 
Dr. Baxter^ 
:3lTT cit^il 
ill cure Jaunilice, I» 
Liver Complaint*, Ir- 
ani! al! cî:-ea*r» πι ι lr 
iou»n- frier j r 
Y Si!. »■> tr» 
IIOU) JOII\Mi\ 
ί AHNICA AND OIL 
LIN I Μ Κ Χ Τ 
l'or .îfan tmJ lirr*t. 
The nv>*t p-rtVct 
w 
uîi.'i !. !' 
hhJu.vwtJîÎ.; 
MRS. LVOIA E. PIHÏHAM, CF LïHK. KISS, 
S/S— 
jMtfatStfc ·· 
LYQIA ε. PINKHAM'S 
tssetaelb c:::::"" 
I* % Pcmltlv < nre 
■ ■ ■ II η mm 
far all I home I'utnt'ul Complaint· aa I W ral»'**1' 
ke iom Hi ο M t u «Mr b«»t Γ imuI· 1 
It win rgrc tnlirtly the aunt tvm if 
I lalnta, ail orarlan trou LI··, I'."an.: 
tloo, Fallln« aa J III·; lafenient ·, at t 
Spinal KVakncM, au·! !· ». 
than if» of Ufa. 
It will dla<o]*o and *tj« ! turn r« fr 
an ear!» »tac» of d**·'. jmtrt 7* t· 
c«rou4 bunonlbmli clml^ T»ry 
It msovwfaUltnaaa, fiav.'. r. -y, d 
furrtimalanti, tu. I γΊ1»τ· v.«. « 1 
It cur*· delating, Π. adarh··», V "■ 
Oneral DtbUlly, Stirpl««itai, I>1 1 *" 
If»" lOQ. t_ 
Τ-at freUntf of hear·:...· d-j*n. r»u .* I 
ac.l harka- he, ti alwayt {«ratai 
It will at all time· and uiuirr ail 
harmouy with tbe law* that t; 
For the c«recf Kidney Comjlai! *'>■· * 
* 
Compound la niuurpuwl. ... 
I.YIM.V r. PINWnVM··* VEtKTAUl» «u 
NO VD la prepared at ES and 
I.ynn, Uaaa. ΡιΦ-ο |1. Uz b.M 
iathaforu of puis, alao Intiu f 
ree>ip« of prie·, |1 pcrl- f .- 
frMlyaaawan all l<<Un of Inquiry. 
1«C Addm· aa above. Jbat·"* '*<· 
X» family ikouM bu without LVt'M f 
* 
'. 
LIVER riUS. ΤW cure coMti, «t. ". 
and torpidity of the lleer. ti ecttf ί'·' 
1 
W Sold by (!l Dniiï'»1·· *·* 
! : f :··· <·- 
^VO.XDERITI, I.\*TIII ΗΕΛ'Τβ!' 
Un which any on« can p;»y. 
THE M cT A MNIANY 
Orgucttei, Mflcpeici and Automatic Org~i 
CVj'»r», Catalogue· of 
J. .HtTA*HA\Y. Jr. 
"water iûJ llanufiaum. Worc««**r. 
AOEXrS WASTED- 
tA β*υι» KIVKL·').·!;*, 
! i I^.V 
Oil jolor·, bv Œ*li tu any tJ'lr·»· Kaivj; RnvtroPI Co., P>m·, M*'»1' 
